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INTRODUCTION 
The modifieati~n of reproductive activity in the beef female by 
various exogeneus h9rmones bas been widely studied during the past· · 
two decades. It has provided contr~l,mechanisms, whereby the phy-
siologist cou+d m~re intensively study ovarian ac~ivity. One very 
important aspect of these studies has been the devel~pment ef tech-
niques for synchronizing the estrual activity ef a cow herd. 
A·practical program f0r estrus synohre~izati®n c@uld gr~atiy 
facilitate the Widespread tise $f artificial inseminati~n in beef 
herds, thereby ex~~nding ,the use of preven sires. However, treat-
ments which result in a'syncbronizati~n er estrus give rise teether 
preblems. The most impertant ~f these problems·· is reduced fert:l'.-lity. 
The exact nature of this deoline in fertility at the induced estrus 
with certain treatments is net knewn1 and requires further study • 
.An imp@rtant px•@blem in the beef industry is the peried of 
lactational a.ne·strous. follll)wi·ng partu1•iti~n. Attempts have been 
made to stimulate sexual aotivi~y during.this peri@d, and thereby 
shorten the oalving interval. Certain hormone t:reatm,mts have sti-
mulated sexual activity but, generally, the respGnse has been v~r-
iable and fertility has been low. 
This study was carried eut te determine the ef."f.e.ets ef' differ-
ent hormonal treatments en beef females of varying ages. Oral 
1 
progestogens and placental g~nadotropins were empll'.1';yed in an attempt 
to stimulate the developmen·~ of precocious pube:rty. Oral proges-
togens were used in sexually mature breeding females to synchronize 
estrus and study subsequent fertility levels. The effect of various 
combinations of gonadal hormon@s was srt;udied in post-partum beef 
cows~ 
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R:E.'VIEW OF LITERATURE 
Investigations With Prepuberal .Animals 
The ovaries of sexually immature animals of some species have 
long been known to be capable of supporting the development and 
release of viable ova. In a study of ovarian development in calves, 
Casida et .sJ.. (1935) reported that follicular development was well 
underway a few days after birth and_.appeared to be augmented with 
age. Casida (1934) had observed that the presence or absence of 
vesicular follicles appeared to be the limiting factor governing 
the ovary's ability to respond to exogenous gonadotropins. This 
type of ovarian structure is descriptive of that which Nalbandov 
(1964) classifies as a tertiary follicle. Casida (19.34) studied the 
ovaries of 190 veal calves which had been slaughtered at ages from 
one to twelve weeks and reported only 3 calves lacked vesicular 
follicles. 
Vesieular·fcllicles are present at birth in ths lamb and foal, 
but do not appear in the sexually iIIililature pig until 10-14 weeks 
of age (Casida, 193.!j.). Histological studies were made of the 
ovaries of 16 purebred gilts by Casida (1935) to determine when 
the process of formation of. te~tia.ry follicles began, Vesieular 
follicles were just beginning to be formed at 83 days of age. ·· A 
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gilt 36 d&..ys of age was no'!; resp®sive to gcnadotropins, again indi-
cating that the existence of' vesicular follicles was a prerequisite 
for ovarian response to an injecti0n of exogenous gonad-stimulating 
hormones" Induced ovulations in immature rats and mice were ob-
tained only after antrum formation (vesiculation) which occurred at 
12-14 days of age in mic:e and 11 days of age in rats (Zarrow and 
Wilson, 1961). 
The exact mechanism which stimulates the development ofter-
tiary follicles fl"om primary follicles is unknown" Casida ,ii al. 
(1935) suggested this might be due to an increasing gonad-stimulating 
activity on the part of the pituitary long before puberty. In con-
trast to this view are the results obtained by Hollandbeck et .s!d:.· 
(1956) which indica·ted the .,cinse·t of puberty coincided with the low-
est titer of available pituitary go:nadotropic hormone. They 
bypothesized the drop in gonadrotropie h0rmone levels from birth to 
puberty may be due to an actual dee:r\ii:iase in the rate of hormone se-
cretion, but it was more likely di11e i;,1:» a shift in the pr('pportici,n 
of follicle s'!,imula:t,:ing !!.('.)J:'mc1ne (FSH) a.nd luteiniz:1.ng hormone (LH) 
making up the gonadot:rtJpic compl<:,X. W,;i;rke:l;'S in th,3 past few years ' 
have come to accept the c:,i;;i:r1v:;~:rpt; that FSH a.10.d LH (?.i:Xist as two separate 
entities and not as "ne ac:;,mpl.ex. 
The exact age, at wh:icb. farm a.:rd'..mal.s reach sexual maturity is 
quite variable and dependent on many faQtors. Wiltbari..k et .s!d,.. (1959) 
studied 125 Hereford heif'e:rs to det1Srm:i.n.a the approximate age and 
weight at which calves e:x:h:ibiteid th,9:1.l"'. fi!"st estrus. Thl9ir average 
age and weight at pube:r.•·ty w1:is 4.34 days: and 562 pounds,1 respectively. 
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Ga.in from weaning to pubex·ty was f.ound to be more highly associated 
with age at puberty thru.1 was we$ing weight. The average daily gain 
of heif ars (.Angus, Br~'lman,!I and Zeb·u cross) from weaning until one 
year of age and from weaning to 18 months of age was observed to in-
fluence the age of puber·ty (Reynolds .tU M·, 1963) • Other studies 
have illustrated the impor·ta.nce ~f adequate nutritional levels on 
the occurrenoe of first est~us in farm animals. Sorensen .ii al. 
(1959) studied the influence of plane of nutrition on the develop-
ment and function or ths :riapr,oducitiv·e organs of dairy heifers up to 
80 weeks of age. Feeding levels were designed to furnish 60, 100, 
and 140 percent of the total digestible nutrients (TDN) recommended 
for growing dairy heifers. First estrus was detected at 72.0, 49.l, 
and 37.4 weeks of. age, respectively, fo~ the preceding feeding re-
gimes. Studies with swinia, a.ls\) ind:i.(,ate a high emergy intake is 
desirable for early pub,s,:rty and high ovulation i•a'tes (Haines Jil. y., 
1955; Robertson fil. §:!. 1 19:51). 
Othe!" fa,ct11:.,rs at'i'ect:ing .age at p-1:;1bei:rty in dairy h$it'er.s were 
pi·esented by Hawk fil:. ~. (19514,). Spr:i.ng b1:;ir;!!; beif.srs reaehed f'irst 
estrus at a signif'ir.:~a,11.tl.y (P< .Ol) ea:i:•ll~,n age tl?>ln tl1c;;s1SJ bom during 
each of tha o'tlie:r. sei?.s,::,:in.s. AJ.t,h.o'.l.:i.gh no eixpla.nation was gi ve:n, one 
would suspect tht; abu.ndan,:,e; of s:p:i:•i.ng forage available the following 
yea:r would raise the energy intake andj thereby hast®n the onset ef 
puberty. In ·this s·t.·ud.y a. hi.gh.ly si.gn.ii":i.0s.nt negative correlation 
(-. 33) wa~ 1•epo1··te1d betwaaii age at puberty arld breeding ef'f'icienc1y. 
These findings suppo1·ted th(~:tr. i;r..i ti.al 11':;,-pot.he:sis that breeding e:fff ... 
ciency may be lowered by ~xtx·~ma delays in thi9 c~1.11crur1·encie. cf.' first 
estrus. 
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Numerous workers have tested the effects of gonadotropins on the 
ovaries of the immature female. Casida et al . (1943) noted in calves 
ranging in age from seventeen to one hundred seventeen days that treat-
ment with a pituitary gonadotropin stimulated the ovaries to exhibit 
a measurable gross response depending on the presence of vesicular 
follicles. The increase in size of the ovaries during treatment 
bore only a slight association with the number of follicles present 
at the beginning of treatment. They believed the ovarian response 
to the gonadotropic treatment is probably more affected by some 
basic condition which had produced or maintained those follicles in 
the first place . They also reported that artificially matured and 
ovulated follicles of prepuberal calves were fertilizable¥ but the 
fertilization rate was extremely low (2 of 19). Casida (1934) ob-
served that injection of unfractionated sheep pituitary extract, 
which has primarily a follicle-stimulating effect, produced marked 
follicular maturation in prepuberal calves when administered in large 
doses ., Small doses of the partially purified follicle-stimulating 
substance injected into 3- to 5-month old lambs resulted in folli -
cular maturation, ovulation and formation of a corpus luteum. The 
preceding results are in direct contrast of those of Hertz and Hisaw 
(1934) who observed the occurrence of ovulation only after a combina-
tion of treatments involving both follicle stimulating hormone and 
luteinizing hormone. This indicated that the ovulatory process may 
depend on a synergistic balance between the two gonadotropic hor-
mones .. Mansour (1959), while studying the hormonal control of ovula-
tion in ewe lambs , was able to consistently achieve ovulation in 
6 
animals primed with pregnant mare's serum (PM3) followed by chorionic 
gonadotropin (HCG). The absence of ovulation from animals treated with 
PMS suggests the possible absence or inadequacy of necessary ovulating 
factors. In a study by Rowland (1944), follicular maturation was pro-
duced in immature rats by PM3 with ovulations occurring after injec-
tion of chorionic gonadotropin (HCG). Limited success in stinro.lating 
ovulation was observed when PMS alone was administered. 
Marden (1953) and Black et ..§:1. (1953) were able to obtain large 
numbers of follicles but very few mature corpora lutea in calves in-
jected with follicle stinro.lating substances. Marden found the 
development of a corpus luteum could occur as early as the third week 
of postnatal life. Black §1 ..§:1. (1953), in a more extensive study, 
reported a general fertilization failure thought to be associated with 
either an inadequate or improper maturation of the follicles and ova, 
or with a possible inability of the juvenile uterus to induce matura-
tion and full fertilizing capacity in the sperm. They hypothesized 
it might also be due to impaired sperm transport in the juvenile re-
productive tract. Casida (1935) tested both horse pituitary powder 
and pregnant mare's serum and reported no typical follicular matura-
tion with the pituitary powder (2.5 grams in aqueous suspension) but 
produced three ovulations in eight days in a 113-day old gilt adminis-
tered 15 grams of PMS. Follicles similar in size to normal mature 
follicles were more easily ovulated than those that were larger. 
Fox et al. (1964) observed an influence of age on the response 
of the immature rabbit ovary to PMS. With 200 IU PMS, there was an 
increased sensitivity with age to a peak followed by a decline i n 
7 
r esponse. Howe et al. (1962) reported two factors that affected re-
sponse to exogenous gonadotropic hormones. The first of these in 
older heifers was the stage of the estrous cycle at the time of 
treatment. The second factor was a hypothesized complex inter-
action between the pituitary and the ovaries and possibly the ad-
renals following the injection of two or more hormones. In their 
studies Howe&.!~· (1962) reported that injections of pregnant 
mare's serum and chorionic gonadotropin resulted in hyperfollicular 
development . Progesterone injections ranging from 2.5 to 100 mg. 
per treatment reduced substantially the number of small follicles 
with a corresponding increase in the moderate and large follicles 
and some ovulation. The addition of estradiol was later found to 
suppress follicular growth (Howe et al., 1964). Estradiol and pro-
gesterone may have inhibited the follicle stimulating action of PMS, 
or estr adiol may have acted directly on the ovary to inhibit the 
development of the follicle. Suppression may have been due to the 
interaction of exogenous hormones and the endocrine glands in situ. 
The response of the ovaries of irrnnature animals to gonadotro-
pi ns would, no doubt, be subject to modifications by many factors . 
These may include; (1) an inherent species-specific, maturation rate, 
(2) the effects of other endocrine glands throughout their develop-
ment, (J) the influence of endogenous gonadal hormones, and (4) the 
various inductive mechanisms, particularly of nervous system origin 
(Bodamer et al., 1959). Quinn and Zarrow (1964) noted PMS induced 
ovulati on in the irrnnature rat appeared to involve a neuroendocrine 
mechani sm which can be i nhi bited by the action of cer tain drugs 
(morphine and chlorpromazine) on the central nervous system. 
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It was postulated by Byrnes and Meyer (1951) that as the animal 
becomes older the pituitary becomes increasingly refractive to estro-
gen. This refractiveness was believed to be an important factor in 
the attainment of sexual maturity. Apparently more estrogen is 
required to limit the release of FSH and invoke the release of LH. 
Possibly early in life not enough follicular maturation occurs be-
fore ovulating hormone is released, therefore, the ovum is not re-
leased. This work disagrees in theory with that of other workers 
who believe the lack of viable ova is associated with an insigni-
ficant production and release of ovulating hormone (Hertz and Hisaw, 
1934; Mansour, 1959). 
Grant (1936) reported oestrus behavior in sheep will not occur 
unless a waning corpus luteum is present in the ovaries. This 
assumes that in some way luteal tissue from the previous cycle con-
ditions the follicles which are approaching maturity to undergo a 
preovulatory enlargement and luteinization in the presence of the 
correct anterior pituitary FSH-LH balance in the blood. This raises 
the question as to how the initial corpus luteum is formed at the 
onset of sexual maturity to elicit ovulation where no previous luteal 
activity has occurred. Cole and Miller (1933) and Marden (1953) 
reported that although the outward manifestations of heat were lack-
ing the reproductive organs were not entirely quiescent throughout 
anestrous. Marden (1953) noted in most animals a series of cycles 
ensue before puberty in which follicular enlargement occurred, but 
_was not followed by ovulation. These nonovulatory cycles occur un-
til luteinization appears with the formation of the initial corpus 
luteum. It may be that the granulosa cells of the follicles 
9 
approaching maturity become capable of exerting a mild luteal action 
even before ovulation has occurred. 
10 
:Marden (1952), to test the theory of the waning corpus luteum, 
subcutaneously injected an FSH active substance twice daily for periods 
of from seventy two to one rrundred and twenty hours in the presence of 
a regressing corpus luteum. Those cows receiving FSH without subse--
quent LH had 4 new ovulations out of 130 follicles stimulated (3 
percent). Those cows receiving both FSH and LH had 126 unovulated 
follicles and 199 fresh ovulations (61 percent). Silent ovulations 
occurred in a large number of instances. These results agree with 
those of Rowson (1951) who reported that in cows treated with pregnant 
mare's serum, 52 percent pvulated when the corpus luteum was present 
as compared to a 14 percent ovulation rate in cows with the corpus 
luteum removed. 
Synchronization of Estrus 
Considerable research time has been devoted to experiments dealing 
with con·trol of the estrual cycle. Numerous compounds have been tested 
in an attempt to more accurately predict the time of onset of estrual 
behavior and occurrence of ovulation. Such attempts hope to provide 
to the producer a means of more closely controlling the breeding season 
and extend the application of artificial insemination, especially in 
beef cattle production systems. 
Reports indicate thus far that synchronization is not difficult 
to obtain with exogenous progesterones, or certain other hormones, but 
with certain limitations that may tend to cause the producer to criti-
cize their use. There is a tendency for some decrease in fertility 
when the treated animals are mated at the induced es trus. The exact 
nature of the cause of reduced conception is not known. 
The amount of literature dealing with synchronization and subse-
quent fertility is quite voluminous. There are many different as-
pects which must be considered, such as type of hormonal agent, 
method of administration, dosage level, mode of action, and response 
in terms of estrual activity and fertility after drug administ~ation. 
To cover it completely is nearly impossible; therefore, only that 
dealing with cattle will be discussed. 
Various means have been used to administer the drugs. The pro-
gesterone and estrogenic compounds were at first injected intramuscu-
larly to study their physiological effects. The development of oral 
progestational agents has made the use of hormones of more widespread 
value. Certain compounds have been equally effective whether given 
orally or injected. 
Progesterone injections have been known for some time to inhi-
bit estrus. Christian and Casida (1948) tested the effect of daily 
intramuscular injections of 25 and 50 mg. for 14 days. Fifty mg. 
was found to completely suppress heat and ovulation during treatment 
with estrus occurring 5-6 days after treatment. Injection of 25 mg. 
prevented estrus but did not completely inhibit the occurrence of 
ovulation. Use of 50 mg. or 25 mg. progesterone injections f or 14 
days followed by insemination at second post-treatment estrus re-
sulted in conception rates of 57.9 percent for the 50 mg. group and 
72.2 percent for the 25 mg. treated group. A study of the subse-
quent fertility of heifers injected with 50 to 100 mg. of progester-
one was conducted by Willett (1950). Estrus was observed t o occur 
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an average of 5 days following the injeations of progesterone. Use 
of an inexperienced inseminator resulted in decreased conception 
rates of 39 percent (5 of lJ heifers) as compared to a 67 percent 
(6 of 9) conception rate by an experienced inseminator. 
Using a limited number of beef heifers, Ulberg and Patterson 
(1954) injected J levels of progesterone (12.5 mg., 25.0 mg., and 
50.0 mg.) for 14 or 19 days and found the overall fertilization 
rate was 77.0 percent, with a decrease in the fertilization rate as 
the progesterone dosage increased. Daily injections of 50 to 100 
mg. of progesterone resulted in a 12.5 percent conception rate from 
first post-treatment service and a 65.2 percent conception rate for 
second post-treatment service (Trimberger and Hansel, 1955). From 
these and other results, Ulberg (1955) speculated that the harmful 
effect of progesterone is temporary and probably the inability to 
remain pregnant is due to embryonic death and not to a fertiliza-
tion failure. 
Nellor and Cole (1954) tested the effects of crystalline 
progesterone implants (540 and 1120 mg.) and found estrus and ovu-
lation were inhibited for at least 16 days after a single injection. 
In a later study Nellor and Cole (1956) reported the 1120 mg. dose 
prevented estrus and ovulation, but was ineffective in synchroni-
zing estrus because only one heifer cycled immediately following 
treatment while the remainder showed heat from 29 47 days later. 
Injection of 560 mg. progesterone followed 15 days later by a 
single injection of 2140 IU of equine gonadotropin stimulated 16 
of 19 to exhibit estrus 1-4 days after the gonadotropin injection. 
Administration of this level of gonadotropin should be stimulus 
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enough to elicit estrus without previous priming with progesterone. 
The conception rate subsequent to this treatment was 17 percent. 
This poor conception rate was found to be due to the presence of 
many infertile ova. 
Ray et~. (1961) reported very inconsistent results with exo-
genous progesterone injections followed by gonadotropins. Injec-
tions of 560 mg. of progesterone followed 14-15 days later by 
750- 2250 IU of PMS resulted in very aberrant exhibitions of heat 
(2-38 days post-treatment) and only one pregnancy in eight insemi-
nated animals. They also noted what they concluded to be a sub-
functional uterine endornetrium. Lowered fertility observed 
subsequent to progesterone treatment was believed to be partially 
due to this underdeveloped endornetrium. In a trial with intact 
rats, Barnes and Meyer (1964) reported that the viability of the 
embryo varied inversely with the dose of MAP. Estrone injections 
simultaneously with MAP stimulated implantation. Apparently the 
block placed on luteinizing hormone release was detrimental in that 
LH stimulates the production of estrogen which is required for 
uterine preparation before implantation. 
Johnson et .sY.· (1958) initiated a study using a reposital 
type progesterone (100 mg.) injected intramuscularly on either the 
2, J, 4, 6 and 9th day following breeding to improve reproductive 
efficiency. It was not intended to synchronize estrus but to pro-
mote the formation of a more optimal uterine environment. The 
reposital progesterone resulted in a 67.9 percent conception at 
first service as contrasted to 42,0 percent in the control group. 
Injection of exogenous progesterone had been shown to prevent the 
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release of luteinizing hormone (Zimbelman et~., 1961; Loy et ,!!l., 
1960), thus causing a decrease in the potential ability of the corpus 
luteum to provide progesterone necessary for the development of a 
sufficient uterine endometrium to maintain pregnancy. Apparently 
Johnson .21 ~. (1958) provided this needed progesterone. 
Other compounds have been used in an attempt to synchronize 
estrus. Anderson et al. (1962) injected daily a mixture consisting 
of 98.5 percent 17-ethynyl-17-bydroxy-estr5(10)-3n-3-one (Noretby-
nodrel) and 1.5 percent ethynyl-3, 17-estradiol-3-metbyl ether 
(Enovid) for 10 days. This mixture, referred to as NE, was adminis-
tered to two groups at the rate of 0.042 mg. and 0.065 mg. per pound 
of body weight, respectively. The daily injected groups (1 and 2) 
returned to estrus 3-7 days post-treatment and a 44 percent concep-
tion rate was obtained. Its oral effectiveness was tested in group 
3 and group 4 at the rate of o.4 mg. and 0.8 mg. per pound of body 
weight per day. However, this compound was not active orally as 
indicated by the lack of synchronization and the 75 percent concep-
tion rate. 
Other work involving the use of estrogenic substances has been 
done in low fertility cows (Reynolds et ,!!l., 1956). Administration 
of 10 mg. of diethylstilbestrol daily in the ration from 24 days 
before breeding to slaughter at 34 days post-breeding apparently 
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did not increase conception rates. Only 29 percent of 13 treated 
animals had conceived and were carrying a normal embryo at slaughter. 
Wickersham and Schultz (1964) found dietbystilbestrol (DES) treated 
dairy heifers had a lower breeding efficiency than nontreated heifers. 
No effect on milk production was observed after DES was administered. 
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Fertility following an injection of 2 mg. of estradiol 96 hours 
after termination of progesterone injections (25 mg. per day for 14 
days) was compared to that obtained when 25 and 50 mg. daily injec-
tions of progesterone were given for 14 days (Ulberg and Lindley, 
1960). The conception rate at first service for the controls was 
50.9 percent of 106 heifers, Jl.2 percent of 64 given 25 mg., 17.2 
percent of 40 given 50 mg., and J8.l percent of 42 given 25 mg. pro-
gesterone plus 2 mg. estradiol. Estradiol improved conception at 
first service somewhat when compared to progesterone treatments alone 
but still was considerably below the control results. 
Wiltbank (1962), using two hundred cycling heifers, studied 
synchronization and fertility after administration of combinations 
of various levels of progesterone (20 and 40 mg.) and estradiol (0, 
20, 40, or 80 mcg.). Seventy-three percent of the heifers receiving 
20 mg. injections of progesterone for 24 days were in estrus during 
the 2nd, Jrd, and 4th day following treatment while 88 percent of 
those receiving 40 mg. of progesterone were in heat during the 4th, 
5th, and 6th days. Ninety-eight percent of those getting 40 mg. of 
progesterone plus estradiol were in heat during a four-day period. 
Conception rates ranged from lJ-56 percent with the highest rate 
obtained in the 40 mg. progesterone plus 80 mcg. estradiol group. 
The conception rate of the control heifers was 60 percent indicating 
some decrease in fertility associated with treatment. 
The posterior pituitary substance, oxytocin, has been studied 
by some researchers to determine its effect on reproductive activity 
(.Armstrong and Hansel, 1959; Hansel .2,i .§1., 1961) • .Armstrong and 
Hansel (1959) reported daily injections of oxytocin from 15 days 
post-estrus for a complete cycle induced estrus at an average of 10.6 
days after the previous estrus. The purpose of this treatment was to 
explore the possibility that oxytocin might enhance gonadotropic se-
cretion. Instead the occurrence of estrus was somewhat delayed with 
an estrual cycle interval of 25.6 days. The time of the next subse-
quent heat period was, however, 20.4 days. Hansel et al. (1961) used 
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a combination of 130 U.S.P. units of oxytocin and 50 mg. of proges-
terone concurrently for seven days. Most of the heifers subjected 
to this treatment came in estrus 6-8 days following the last pro-
gesterone injection rather than 3-5 days after the last injection as 
anticipated. Of 26 animals treated as previously described, 50 per-
cent conceived and calved in a 16-day period. 
Probably the most widely used oral compound has been 6- -methyl-
17-aceto:xyprogesterone (MAP). This subst ance is very effective in 
synchronizing estrus but some reduction in fertility after its use 
has been noted (Zimbelman, 1961; Nestel~ A,J.., 1963). Hansel and 
Malven (1960) fed MAP at a level of 968 mg. for 10 days f ollowed by 
500 mg. for another 10 days per animal per day. No estrus was ob-
served during treatment but only 8 of 22 cows settled when artifi-
cially mated three days after the treatment period. Neller~ A,J.. 
(1960) reported that levels above 0.4 mg. MAP per pound body weight _ 
per day for 15-20 days r esulted in complete inhibition of f ollicular 
development during the treatment period. Oral administr ation of 0.2 
mg. MAP per pound body weight per day suppressed estrus but ovulation 
was not completely inhibited in all animals. 
Zimbelman (1961), comparing individual and group feeding of 
0.5 mg. MAP per pound of body weight, found 12 heifer s (75 percent) 
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in heat between 48 and 84 hours after the last feeding. The concep-
tion rate at first service for the untreated, individually fed, and 
group-£ed animals was 6 of 8 (75 percent), 2 of 8 (25 percent), and 
6 of 8 (75 percent'), respectively. Eighty-one percent of the cows 
in the two treated groups conceived with one or two services. The 
preceding study is comparable to that of Nelms and Combs (1960) who 
observed complete suppression of estrus in 33 cows with calves that 
were group-fed 220 mg. MAP per day. Heat in these animals occurred 
on the second and third day post-treatment in all cases, and the re-
sulting pregnancy rate was a creditable 66 percent. Group feeding 
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60 two-year-old heifers 250 mg. MAP per head per day resulted in 40 
percent pregnant at first service. This conception rate was, however, 
found to be similar to the rate obtained in 60 control females bred 
during the first 21 days of breeding. Even though conception in the 
treated heifers was low, their calving dates were observed to be 
more grouped than those of the control group, Collins et~. (1961) 
also reported complete inhibition of estrual behavior in 15 beef 
heifers during a twice-a-day feeding trial of MAP at the rate of 0.5 
mg. per pcund of body weight. Fourteen heifers were in estrus 2 
to 8 days after the end of treatment. Nestel §.i §J.. (1963) reported 
85 percent of 38 animals exhibited an induced estrus after the 
cessation of MAP feeding, but only 24 percent of these heifers con-
ceived to artificial insemination. Sorenson (1962) fed 180 mg. MAP 
daily in cottonseed meal for 18 days and observed 75 percent of 97 
heifers exhibited a synchronized estrus. Using both artificial in-
semination and natural mating he obtained the following conception 
rates: control, 60.4 percent; artificial inseminated synchronized 
group, 33.3 percent; and naturally serviced synchronized group, 53.1 
percent. In a later trial with 54 heifers treated 18 days, concep-
tion at first service was 29.6 percent. An explanation for the 20 
percent decrease in fertility with artificial insemination was not 
readily available. 
Although several different dosages of MAP have been studied, 
Zimbelman (1963) concluded that 180 mg. per day was sufficient to 
prevent any ovulatory activity. Zimbelman (1963) and Johnson and 
Tnberg (1965) noted that. the progesterone compounds produce an 
antiovulatory effect, with follicular development occurring but the 
matured ova not being released. They believed the progesterones 
did not prevent the production and release of the FSH-like gonado-
tropins but did inhibit the release of ovulating hormone. 
Wiltbank (196'4) divided one hundred cycling beef heifers into 
two groups to study the use of dihydroxyprogesterone acetopheide 
(DA) to synchronize estrus. In the first phase he fed 400 mg. of 
DA daily for 9 days plus an injection of estradiol valerate on the 
second day to one group while the others served as controls. 
Approximately 25 days after the first synchronized estrual period 
the treatments were reversed, Synchronization for these two trials 
was 86 percent and 82 per cent, respectively, with most of the 
heifers in heat in a 36-hour period. Pregnancy examinations 35 
days after breeding during the second phase indicated 50 percent 
of the cycling animals and 32 percent of the synchronized animals 
were pregnant. The difference in conception rates of t r eated and 
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control heifers was believed to be due to greater embryonic mortality 
in the heifers fed DA (Parker .2illJ.., 1965). 
Van Blake ,2iAJ_. (1963) experimented with 6-chloro-66-dehydro-
acetoxyprogesterone (CAP) and found that four of four treated-cows 
cenceived after being fed 0.05 mg. per pound for 15 days. Using lar-
ger numbers in another phase of this trial, 16 0f 23 conceived when 
bred at the induced estrus after being fed 12 mg. per day for 18 
days. More extensive research needs to be done before the true 
value of this product can be determined. 
Post-Partum Interval 
Cattlemen have long been faced with the problem of delayed re-
breeding of cows after parturition. This period, known as the post-
partum interval, is one of the more variable aspects of the repro-
ductive cycle of bovine females. S~spended reproductive activity 
because of long periods of ovarian inactivity are very critical 
problems to the beef producer. Where the breeding season is limited 
long post-partum intervals present the possibility of having dry cows 
in the following season because of a nonreturn to estrus in time for 
breeding. Burris and Priode (1958) regressed the percentage of cows 
failing to calve on previous calving date and found for each delay 
of 20 days in the previous calving date, 6 .1 percent do not calve. 
Sexual activity, as denoted by the psychic manifestation of 
heat, appears to be suppressed somehow by lactation which has been 
referred to as the natural birth spacing mechanism (Ferin .2i §J.., 
1964). Post-partum ovarian quiescence has been hypothesized to be 
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due to a deficiency of gonadot ropins or a low ovarian sensitivity 
or possibly a combination of both. Saiduddin and Foote (1964) 
suggested the post~partum interval might possibly be a pituitary 
recovery period subsequent to the period of extensive inhibition 
during pregnancy. They observed a significant (P<.05) increase 
in mean relative pituitary potency from day 5 to day JO following 
parturition. 
Several reports pertaining to the interval from calving to 
subsequent reproductive activity such as uterine involution, first 
ovulation, and first estrus, are present in the literature. Lasley 
and Bogart (1943) made 711 observations on range beef cattle and 
calculated the mean length of the interval from parturition to first 
estrus to be 80 . 2+1.30 days. This figure can be contrasted to 
results obtained by Buch .2i 1Q.. (1955) who found the interval from 
parturition to first estrus to be only 33 days in dairy cattle. 
They also reported the average period required for full involution 
of the uterus was 47 days, with primiparous cows involuting earlier 
than pluriparous cows. They observed estrual behavior in all of 
their females before involution was complete . These findings are 
unique in that most workers report the interval from calving t o 
first estrus averages from 15 days to 20 days longer than the in-
terval from parturition to involution of the estrus. Foote .2i §].. 
(1960a) , using records kept on 13 pairs of twin beef heifers (9 
fraternal and 4 identical) with 61 service periods, determined the 
time to uterine involution, first ovulation, and first estrus after 
calving were 4J.7, 38.4, and 58.6 days, respectively. Casida and 
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Venzke (1936) had earlier rePorted the time from parturition t o first 
ovulation in dairy cattle was 40.7 days. 
In other work involving beef cattle, Lindley ,2:!i. AJ.. (1958), 
drawing from the records of 3,606 gestations of Hereford cows, 
reported the average interval from calving to first estrus to be 
75.5 days which is slightly longer than the time period noted by 
Warnick (1955). Warnick observed that first estrus after parturi-
tion in Angus cows occurred in 59.2 days as compared to Herefords 
which required 62.7 days. This breed difference was not signifi-
cant nor was age of the cow or sex of the calf found to have any 
significant influence on post-partum interval. 
Factors affecting the onset of reproductive activity after 
calving has been a topic of interest to several workers. Norwood 
(1963) concluded post-partum interval was significantly affected 
by parity, season and retained placenta. He found involution in-
tervals averaged five days longer in pluriparous cows than in 
primiparous cows (40.25 vs 35.25 days). Herman and Edmondson 
(1950) did not observe a seasonal effect on the interval from 
calving to first estrus which they noted was 57 days with a stand-
ard deviation of 28 days. Average daily milk production and the 
occurrence of first estrus were also found not to be related to 
one another. However, other workers have reported a relationship 
between frequency of milk removal and return to sexual activity 
(Clapp, 1937; Wiltbank and Cook, 1958). Clapp (1937) stated cows 
milked two times daily came into estrus an average of 23 days 
sooner than did cows milked four times daily. Wi ltbank and Cook 
(1958) found the interval from parturition to first estrus to be 84 
days for nursed cows as compared to 54 days for cows milked twice 
daily. Somehow the release of oxytocin apparently inhibited the 
production of sufficient amounts of estrogen to bring the cows in-
to estrus. 
Another factor which is thought to have a significant influ-
ence on post-partum reproductive phenomena is energy level before 
and after calving (Wiltbank ,.2i §J.., 1962). They concluded that 
in spring calving cows the level of feeding before calving had 
more influence on the occurrence of estrus after calving while 
level of feeding after calving was more important in obtaining 
higher conception rates than level of feeding before calving. In-
creasing the energy intake from a low to a high level on cows that 
had not shown estrus in 90 days stimulated 8 of 10 t o exhibit estrus 
in an average of 49 days. In females not raised to a higher energy 
level, none of the 10 showed estrus. Low-low levels (4.5 lbs. TDN 
before and 8,0 lbs. TDN after calving) apparently caused a high 
percentage of the cows to fail to exhibit estrus and increased the 
services per conception to J.00 as compared to 1.55 in the high-
high level (9.0 lbs. TDN before and 16.0 lbs. TDN after calving. 
Turman~ §J,. (1965) reported rebreeding of two-year-old heifers 
may be a problem even when maintained on a liberal plane of nutri-
tion, but low planes of nutrition are likely to cause prolonged 
delays before conception. Comparing three levels of winter feeding 
they observed the following average post-partum intervals for the 
high, moderate and low levels of feeding were 65, 70, and 78~85 
days, respectively. 
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Many researchers have attempted by various hormonal treatments 
to shorten the period of lactational anestrous following calving. 
Numerous types of drugs have been administered to stimulate sexual 
activity. Attempts to obtain an earlier first estrus by drug in-
duced synchronization has not been successful in all instances. The 
gonadal hormones, estrogen and progesterone, as well as diethyl-
stilbestrol diproprionate, have had limited success. In the early 
work with stilbestrol, Casida and Wisnicky (1950) injected 20 mg. 
within 9 hours after calving and noted a slight nonsignificant de-
crease in post-partum interval to first estrus (63.l vs. 57.7). 
Silent first ovulation was observed to have occurred in 68 percent 
of the cows. 
Foote and Saiddudin (1964a) studied the effect of single and 
multiple 800 mg. acetylcholine injections 12 days after calving 
and obtained negative results. Treatment did not significantly 
affect the uterine involution rate but the intervals from calving 
to first ovulation, first estrus and conception were significantly 
longer. If post-partum anestrous is due to a lack of gonadotropins, 
apparently acetylcholine is not sufficient stimulus to elicit in-
creased release of the triggering mechanism for more production. 
The effect of oxytocin on interval variation from partUI•ition 
to uterine involution, first ovulation and first estrus was studied 
by Cameron and Fosgate (1964). This substance is known to have a 
stimulatory effect on the contracture of the nzy-ometrial layer of the 
uterus. An increase in muscle tonus in the uterus would seemingly 
shorten the period to post-partum reproductive activity. The 
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average intervals for the treated and untreated groups, respective-
ly, were as follows~to uterine involution, 41.0 and 42.7 days; to 
ovulation, 27.5 and 24.7 days; and to first estrus, 41.J and 40.9 
days. Cameron and Fosgate (1964) stated oxytocin could also exert 
its influence through inhibiting gonadotropic secretion, but this 
hypothesis did not appear to hold true in this study as indicated 
by the small nonsignificant differences reported between treatments. 
Fosgate et .!lJ.. (1962) studied the physiological effects of 22 
daily intramuscular injections of 100 mg. 17-alpha-hydroxyproges-
terone-N-caproate on post-partum reproductive activity and observed 
treatment significantly (P<.01) increased the time from parturi-
tion to uterine involution and first estrus. The treated and un-
treated animals exhibited involution and first estrus in 42.0 vs 
27.5 days and 70.0 vs 47.9 days, respectively. Conception rates 
for the two groups were similar. 
Zimbelman (1963) attempted to synchronize post-partum beef 
cows by initiation of MAP treatment prior to the occurrence of 
first post-partum ovulation. He observed a significant decrease 
in variability but was unable to decrease the time interval from 
calving to first post-partum ovulation. He reported 19 of 22 
treated post-partum cows had synchronized ovulations as determined 
by rectal palpations. Palpation accuracy was observed to be 
limited. Zimbelman noted that ovulation may be synchronized in 
nursing cows which had not yet begun to cycle if the time at which 
ovulation was normally expected was being approached. Possibly 
the mechanism sustaining the anestrous period is of neural origin 
and not subject to control by exogenous hormones. Foote ,n ,Al. 
(1960b) used a progesterone injection at the rate of 1 mg. per lb. 
14 days after calving to study post-partum response to hormone ad-
ministrations. Uterine involution was not influenced by the pro-
gestational substance (41.7 vs 41.4 days) but treatment exerted 
a negative influence on time or first ovulation (61.1 vs 41.7 days) 
and first estrus (SJ.O vs 65.6 days) for the treated and control 
group, respectively. 
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Estrogen injections within two weeks after calving have been 
successful in sh;ortening the number of days required for the onset 
of reproductive activity (Foote and Walker, 1961; Foote and Hunter, 
1964). The average interval from parturition to first ovulation 
reported by Foote and Walker (1961) was 16 days shorter for the cows 
treated with 10 mg. of ~-estradiol than for the untreated cows. 
Treatment did not significantly decrease the variatien of the inter-
val to first ovulation in the treated primiparous cows as it did in 
the treated pluriparous cows. Foote and Hunter (1964a) injected 
10 mg. estradiol-17p intravenously 15 days after calving and found 
the average interval from parturition to first estrus, first ovula-
tion and seoond ovulation were all significantly (P<.01) shorter in 
the treated than in the control group. These results indicate that 
corpus luteum formation was normal and regular cyclic conditions can 
be stimulated to occur in post-partum individuals. By scme intri-
cate mechanism, possibly by blocking the release of the substance 
referred to as luteotrophic hormone (Simmons and Hansel, 1964), 
estrogen causes the regression of the corpus luteum of lactation. 
The actual existence of' this luteotrophie substance has not been 
verified, except in certain laboratory animals. 
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Niswender.§!,!! .. (1964) reported injections of various levels 
of estradiol-17~ (0, JO, 40, 80, 160, 320, and 640 meg.) twice 
daily from day 6 to either day 12 or day 18 of the estrous cycle 
caused a reducti0n in progesterone concentration and total proges-
terone content. This was determined by ovarieetomizing 100 year-
ling heifers at day 6 (controls), day 12 a.nd day 18 of the estrous 
cycle. They also studied the effect ef twice daily injections of 
estradiol-17 p on corpus luteum weight. Only the 640 mcg. level re-
duced corpus luteum size when ovarieetomy occurred on day 12. 
Ovarieetomy after estrogen treatment from day 6 to day 18 indicated 
all measures of corpus luteum activity were significantly (P< .05) 
reduced below that of the control values. This study indicates 
the possible mode of action of estrogens. Apparently they somehow 
inhibit luteetrapic activity resulting in a regression of luteal 
tissue present. 
Other studies of the influence of estradiol on post-partum 
reproduction have been done (Quevedo ,2i ,!! .. , 1965; Foote il l!l., 
1965). Using three different herds of Holstein cattle which in-
cluded 58 pluriparous and 46 primiparous cows, Quevedo ,ii,!l. 
(1965) reported the results of treatment of one-half of each age 
group with 10 mg. estradiol-17~ intravenously 12 days post-calving . 
.An increasing number of parities and treatment both tended to in-
crease the length of the interval from parturition t0 uterine in-
velution. Average interval tefirst estrus was deoreased in the 
treated animals, but the observed difference was net significant. 
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Foote ,21 .11. (1965) treated 4o Hereford cows either on the 12th 
or 17th day post-calving or on both the 12th and 17th day post-
calving with 10 mg. estradiol intravenously and observed no sig-
nificant difference among group averages for the interval from 
calving to uterine involution, first ovulation, and first estrus. 
Greater variation. in the intervals to first ovulation and first 
' 
estrus was reported for the groqp receiving two injections of 
estradiol-17~ five days apart. 
Some work has been done in beef cattle using a combination 
of the ovarian hormones. Foote ,21.11. (1960c) studied the effects 
of a single dose of progesterone JO days after calving as well as 
an injection of progesterone plus 10 mg. estradiol 20 days after 
progesterone. The average number of days to first estrus were 
essentially the same in the treated groups as they were in the un-
treated group. Evidently large single doses of progesterone are 
not capable of triggering the release of the gonadotropins. Injec-
tion of 50 mg. of progesterone and 10 mg. of estrogen, either 
singly or in combination, reduced the interval from parturition to 
uterine involution, first ovulation, and first estrus (Foote, 1962; 
Foote and Saiduddin, 1964b; Foote and Hunter, 1964b). Although a 
single injection of progesterone was reported in earlier studies to 
be ineffective in reducing these time periods, multiple injections 
used in the studies by Foote and his coworkers were successful. 
The results obtained with the estrogen injections appeared to 
substantiate those obtained by Niswender ,21 ,Al. (1964) who noted 
corpus luteum regression with high levels. Norwood (196J) found 
estradiol, progesterone, and MAP did not significantly reduce in-
volution interval in primiparous cows. Injection of .05 mg. ~ -
estradiol, however, did significantly increase the interval from 
calving to uterine involution in pluriparous cows when injections 
were made on alternate days. Quevedo ,2i ~. (1965) had observed 
this lengtheningofpost-partum interval to involution following 
single injections of estradiol. 
Summary of Review of Literature 
The ability of prepuberal animals to respond to gonadotro-
pins appears to depend on the presence of vesicular follicles. 
This type of ovarian structure is present at birth in the calf 
and the lamb but not until 14 weeks of age in the pig. Injection 
of the placental gonadotropins , PMS and HCG, have produced ovula-
tion of viable ova in both lambs and calves. To obtain luteal 
tissue development and ovulation apparently both a follicle sti-
mulating hormone and a luteinizing hormone are essential. 
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Numerous studies have explored the use of both injectable pro-
gesterone and orally active synthetic progesterone analogs in 
suppressing estrus and ovulation. Very reliable results allowing 
one to predict the time when heat will occur after cessation of 
treatment have been obtained with these compounds. Quite variable 
results have been obtained with regard to conception rate after 
treatment. 
Lactational anestrous is another problem the animal physiolo-
gist has attempted to solve through the application of various 
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hormone treatments. Estradiol-17~ has achieved some success in de-
creasing the time from parturition to coincident estrus and ovula-
tion. Again fertility at these induced periods of estrus has been 
a problem. 
GENERAL PROCEDURE 
The data in this study were collected over a period of two 
years. The results pertain to the use of various hormones in 
combinations for differing ages of beef females. Certain trials 
required specific sets of procedural practices. However, since 
many procedures were employed, in general, in all trials they 
will be discussed as a group in this section. 
The animals used in these studies were part of Project 1219 
or the purebred breeding herd (Project 1256) maintained at the 
Fort Reno Livestock Research Station at El Ren0, Oklahoma. The 
sexually immature heifers employed to study prepuberal responses 
were Herefords, .Angus and Angus-Hereford crossbreds. Natural 
matings in the breeding herd were made to Hereford and .Angus bulls. 
One trial involving breeding at first or second estrus after 
treatment required the use of artificial insemination to semen of 
Red .Angus bulls. The breeding season usually began Mayland ex-
tended through July. Bulls were removed from the breeding pastures 
on August 1. Out-of-season breeding records, and all records per-
taining to estrual behavior in the prepuberal heifers were obtained 
by using vasectomized bulls. 
The cattle were grazed on native grass pasture throughout the 
year. Supplemental grain and cottonseed meal was provided to 
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maintain desired winter gain or as a means of administering the oral 
progestogen. Specific trials calling for differences in energy level 
will be discussed later under the procedures of that particular ex-
perimental period. 
The 6-methyl-17-acetoxyprogesterone1 (MAP) was administered in 
the daily feed allotment. The animals were individually fed in all 
except one trial in which group feeding was practiced. The MAP was 
received as a premix in soybean meal at the rate of 33 mg. MAP per 
gram of soybean meal. The recoJIDDended dosage rate, 180 mg. MAP per 
day (Zimbelman, 1963) was administered in two ways. In the prepub-
eral heifers, which were individually fed in all trials, the amount 
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of premix (5.14 gms.) required to supply 180 mg. was weighed into 
individual packets and the contents of these packets were sprinkled 
over the heifers' daily allotment of feed. The individually fed cows 
were, for the most part, fed 3 lbs. of milo plus 2 lbs. of cottonseed 
meal in which the MAP had been mixed previously. The group fed heifers 
received 3 lbs. of milo and 1.5 lbs. of cottonseed meal containing the 
recoJIDDended amount of MAP. In the group feeding trial the ration was 
placed once daily in open troughs with adequate trough space such 
that all heifers could eat without crowding. The heifers were fed in 
the morning and only a limited number of the animals failed to consume 
their portion of the ration. 
1Repromix, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
The pregnant mare's serum2 (HlfS) used was a conunercial prepara-
tion containing 50 IU per mlo Twenty ml. of P.M:3 were injected sub-
cutaneously in the neck region. 
The chorionic gonadotropin3 (HCG) was a powdered conunercial 
preparation containing 500 IU per ml. This material was injected in-
travenously at the rate of 1000 IU per animal. 
The estradiol-17¢+ (EGP) used in the study of involution of the 
bovine uterus was an oil soluble 17 (beta) cyclopentylpropionate ester 
of alpha estradiol and provided 1 mg., of estradiol-17 J3 per ml. In-
jections of ECP were given intramuscularly in the rump area. 
Rectal palpations were made in prepuberal heifers to determine 
the amount of ovarian response to treatment which had occurred. The 
ovaries were manipulated to obtain some estimate of the degree of 
follicular development and to determine if ovulation and subsequent 
corpus luteum formation had occurred. Rectal palpations were made 
weekly in post-parturient cows to study the phenomenon of involution 
of the uterus. These weekly palpations were continued until involu= 
tion of the uterus had occurredo 
.An estimate of the milk production or the cows was also obtained. 
The procedure for obtaining this estimate involved separating the 
calves from their mothers the evening before milk production estimates 
2Gonadin, Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, California. 
JLibigen, Savage Laboratories, Houston, Texas. 
lj.EGP, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
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were obtained. The following day the calves were weighed to the 
nearest half-pound, then allowed to suckle their mothers. After 
nursing was completed the calves were reweighed and the weight before 
nursing was subtracted from the weight after nursing. This differ= 
ence was assumed to be the amount of milk obtained. The calves were 
again penned away from the mothers during the day and the procedure 
repeated that evening. The total of these two figures provides an 
estimate of the cows daily milk production. The process was rei'-
peated twice, one week apart, to obtain an estimate of the cows 1 
milk production. 
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TRIAL I 
Materials and :Methods 
Fifteen Angus, Hereford, and Angus-Hereford crossbred heifers 
were allotted to three treatments on the basis of weight and age 
in the summer of 1964, with the major emphasis placed on weight as 
indicated by the results of Sorenson .2,i .§1.. (1959). The range in 
age and weight for these heifers was 208-242 days and 360-540 lbs., 
respectively. None of the heifers had attained puberty as indi-
cated by the observation of estrus. Rectal. palpations carried out 
before treatment failed to detect palpatable corpora lutea indi-
cating that little ovarian activity had occurred. 
All heifers were individually fed 1.5 lbs. CSM and .5 lb. ground 
milo per head per day. The treatments were as follows: Group 1 (MAP) 
received 180 mg. MAP per heifer per day daily for 15 days; Group 2 
(MAP fPMS+HCG) received 180 mg. MAP per heifer per day daily for 15 
days and were injected subcutaneously on the iast day of MAP feeding 
with 1000 IU of PM'S followed three days later by 1000 IU of HCG in-
travaneously; and Group 3 (PM'S,f.HCG+MAP) received a subcutaneous in-
jection of 1000 IU of PMS followed 3 days later by an intravenous 
injection of 1000 IU of HCG. Ten days after the HCG injection, 180 
mg. MAP per heifer per day was fed for 15 days. Individual packages 
containing 180 mg. MAP were mixed into each heifer's feed allotment 
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at time of feeding to make certain each heifer received her daily 
treatment dosage. 
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All heifers were checked with vasectomized bulls to determine 
occurrence of estrus prior to, during or following treatment. Rec-
tal palpations were carried out on heifers 3 days after the MAP feed-
ing period or 3 days after injection of FMS. Palpation of heifers of 
this size is extremely difficult making diagnosis of ovarian activi-
ty uncertain and in certain instances impossible. The observations 
made by rectal palpation were follicular development, occurrence of 
ovulation, and corpus luteum formation as a result of treatment, 
and coincident ovarian activity as an indication of the establishment 
of a regular cyclic pattern of estrus behavior. 
A fourth group (PMS+HCG) of 5 Angus and Angus-Hereford crossbred 
heifers ranging in age from 205-223 days and in weight from 320-355 
lbs. were injected subcutaneously with 1000 IU of PMS and 3 days 
later with 1000 IU of HCG intravenously. No attempt was made to pal-
pate the heifers -in Group 4 because of their small size. 
The animals used in the prepuberal studies are listed in Appendix 
Table XXIII. 
Results and Discussion 
The' purpose of this study was to study the effectiveness of MAP 
and the placental gonadotropins, PMS and HCG, in triggering the 
mechanism to stimulate the onset of puberty. The use of~ and 
HCG has been known to cause estrus and ovulation, but whether sub-
sequent estrual periods occur after these treatments has not been 
reported. The function of MAP could be to regress all luteal tissue 
present or it might possibly serve as a block on pituitary hormone 
release. The results of Trial I are summarized in Table I. 
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Estrus was not detected in any of the heifers in group 1 which 
received only MAP daily for 15 days during the treatment period or 
soon after the removal of MAP from the ration. Two heifers of this 
group apparently were in estrus but not detected since they con-
ceived t o the service of the fertile, although supposedly vasec-
tomized, bull which had been inadvertent ly used. Although preg-
nancies at this young age were undesirable, the presence of the fer-
tile bull did provide data that w0uld not have been observed 
otherwise. The bred heifers with no record of estrual behavior being 
observed indicated that the use of a marking harness was an un-
reliable means of detecting estrus in this trial. 
Using a gestation length of 275 days to calculate an estimated 
breeding date for the two pregnant heifers it was found that concep-
tion had appare~tly occurred very soon after the removal from MAP 
treatment. Although estrus was not observed it is obvious that the 
heifers were in estrus, did ovulate a fertilizable ova, and wer e 
capable of conceiving and carrying the fetus to term. Both of the 
calves were alive at birth, each weighed 50 lts. with one heifer 
requiring a cesarotomy. 
One of the three nonpregnant heifers in group 1 exhibited an 
estrual period approximately 40 days after the MAP treatment but 
did not return to estrus. The other two nonpregnant hei fer s of this 
group did not cycle. Palpat i on three days after treatment was 
TABLE I 
EFFECT OF 180 MG~ 6=MET:Ef!I,..,.17=ACETOXYPROGESTERONE (MAP) AND PLACENTAL GONADOTROPINS (PMS 
AND HCG), SINGLY OR IN COMBINATION, AND IN DIFFERENT SEQUENCES ON 
ESTRUAL BEHAVIOR IN PREPUBERAL BEEF HEIFERS 
N~~ No. Days No. Observed Ave~~Int. 
Observed in From PMS In a 2nd From 1st 
Ave. Ave. Estrus After Treatment Post Trea·t. to 2nd 
~J;L~t;meui,_.,..Ji9..&-. Age !L PMS HCG }4,A:P To Estrus Est:i;:_us Estrus-, _ 
l MAP 5 224 400 0 
-
=a 
2 MAP~PMS=HCG 5 232 401 4 
-
= 3 2 7 
3 PMS-HCG~MAP 5 227 432 5 ~ l 2 l 27 
4 PMS=HCG 5 216 333 4 l .,. 3 3 15 
aTwo heifers found to be pregnant had apparently conceived shortly after removal from treatment 
without being observed in estrus. 
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successful in only two of the 5 heifers, because of the extreme small 
size of the other 3 heifers. The ovaries of the 2 heifers palpated 
were smooth and apparently of normal dimensions. 
Howe .2!, §J,. (1962) reported that progesterone injections adminis~ 
tared to innnature dairy heifers reduced the number of follicles present. 
Whenever the progesterone treatment was followed by PMS and HCG only 
26 percent of the heifers ovulated. The use of gonad-stimulating sub-
stances after the progesterone treatment period apparently stimulated 
a measurable amount of ovarian response before slaughter of the animals. 
The progestational agent used in Trial 1, MAP, although not triggering 
the observable exhibition of estrus after treatment did apparently pre-
vent ovulation until after the removal of treatment. Zimbelman (1963) 
concluded MAP accomplished this by preventing the release of ovulating 
hormone. 
The heifers of group 2 receiving MAP for 15 days followed by the 
PMS and HCG injections responded to the treatments with estrus occurring 
in 4 of the 5 heifers after PMS, but failed to develop a cyclic pattern 
of heat expression. The injection of PMS was followed by estrus approx-
imately 60 hours post-treatment in these 4 heifers. A corpus luteum 
was palpated 3 days after PM5 in 3 of 4 heifers reported in estrus. 
The HCG was given at this time but apparently was unnecessary because 
ovulation had already occurred. The fourth heifer was difficult to 
palpate thus a positive diagnosis was not possible. Two of these f our 
heifers returned t o estrus in a 5-9 day period indicating the corpus 
luteum was not functionally maintained or estrus weuld have been re-
tarded. The presence of corpora lutea after PMS alone conflicts with 
the results obtained by Mansour (1959) in sheep. He concluded ovula-
tion did not occur unless a luteinizing substance in addition to PMS 
injection contained enough luteinizing hormone to stimulate ovulation. 
The intravenous injection of 1000 IU of HOG was found by rectal 
palpation to have stimulated the formation of large masses of luteal 
tissue increasing the size of the ovaries to 2 or J times normal di-
mensions. The HCG administered in this manner appeared to have caused 
considerable luteinization of the follicles present without stimula-
ting further ovulation. Later palpations of these heifers revealed a 
regression to normal size of the ovaries with no functional activity 
occurring. Howe~~. (1962) repcrted ovulation in 3 of 8 heifers 
treated with PMS and HOG with excessive follicular development occur-
ring in all calves. Apparently the HCG source used in this study 
when injected intravenously acted so rapidly that luteinization of 
the follicle occurred before ovulation was possible. The usual ob-
servation reported after a combination of injections including PMS and 
HOG was follicular development followed by ovulation (Hertz and Hisaw, 
1934; Mansour, 1959; Rowland, 1944). 
Of the 2 heifers in group 2 that were observed in estrus twice, 
one was marked by the vasectomized bull as being in estrus 22 days 
after the previous heat period. This was the only heifer t o exhibit 
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two estrual periods at what could be considered at normal time interval. 
Palpation 7 months later indicated this heifer was pregnant to the ser-
vice of the fertile teaser bull. After calving a breeding date was 
estimated and found to approximate this latter estrual date. Concep-
tion in this case prevented further cyclic estrual activity. Another 
heifer on this treatment was also found to be pregnant and was 
calculated to have conceived approximately 40 days after the PMS in-
jection. This heifer had been in estrus 3 days after the PMS injec-
tion but did not have later recorded heat dates, although it is 
obvious that at least one occurred. Possibly she had had a short 
estrual period and mated to the vasectomized bull during the night. 
Marking harnesses were used but this again indicates their unrelia-
bility. 
The one heifer in this group which did not exhibit est:ru.s 
failed to ovulate. The other two nonpregnant heifers failed to 
establish a regular pattern of cyclic activity as evidenced by a 
lack of estrual behavior subsequent to the estrus induced by PMS. 
The results obtained in heifers of group 3 indicated that the 
injection of the placental gonadotropins (PMS and HOG) prior to the 
15-day feeding period of MAP was not as successful in stimulating 
ovarian activity following MAP treatment as was observed when the 
gonadotropins were administered af·ter feeding. The inJectio:n of 1000 
IU of PMS again stimulated estI"ual behavior (5 of 5). Palpatidn 
after the intravenous injection of 1000 IU of HCG revealed 3 of 4 
heifers ovulated with excessive luteiniza.tion of other unovulated 
follicles occurring in all four heifers. The HGG again appeared 
to ca.use a luteiniza.tion without ovulation. 'I'he small size {;If one 
heifer of group 3 prevented making any observations by pa.lpa.tien. 
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Only one heifer in group J exhibited estrus following treatment 
with MAP for 15 days beginning 10 days after the HOG injection. lb.is 
heifer had reached a weight of 550 pounds although only 9 months of 
ageo Wiltbank .2i .§.J.. (1965b) reported Angus,~HeI•eford crossbred heifers 
!'each puberty at 550 pounds and 13.2 m:,nths of age. This heifer, if 
weight is the most important criterion determining puberty, could 
conceivably have reached puberty. However, such was rrot indicated be-
cause she failed to return to estrus until 60 days later. The other 
four heifers in this group did not eY.hibit estrus other than after the 
PMS treatment prior to MAP administration. Palpation approximately 
30 days after cessation of MAP treatment revealed a corpus luteum on 
the ovary of one heifer later found to be pregnant. Calculation based 
on date of calving indicated mating to the vasectomized bull had 
occurred approximately 20 days after the removal of MAP f1°0m the ra-
tion. No studies have been reported which could be compared to this 
treatment. Production of an artificial corpus luteum with PM.Sand 
HCG was apparently accomplished, but regressi©n of this stx~ .. wture with 
MAP seemingly :returned the heifers to ·their previous anestrous condi-
tion . 
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.A fourth group of 5 heifers were treated with PMS and HCG with-
out MA.P to study whether or not the artificial c,1rpus luteum pr,0,duced 
would reg:l'.'ess naturally and stimulate later estrua.1 cycles te, occur. 
When only PMS and HGG were administered 4 heifers exhibited e$trus 3 
days after the PMS injectil:'.lln and the fifth heifer was in estr~us 6 days 
following the HGG tr'ee.tment. Tb:ree of l.J. heifers respond:l'..ng t<:;) PMS 
returned to estrus, two of them within 5 to 7 days after• the first heat 
peribd. .Another heifer returned to estrus 33 days later and con .. , 
cei ved to the service of ·the fart ile teaser bull. This heifer was B. 5 
months of age e;t the time cf co:aceptii:.m. One other heifer ~1f' this 
group was not observed in heat but ct©nceived approximately 60 days 
after the PMS,.,HCG induced estrual period recorded fc1:r• her. The tw((; 
remaining heifers of this group did not return to estrus subsequent 
to the induced estrual period. The heifers in this group were not 
palpated beoause of their size. Treatment of prepuberal animals with 
a combination of PMS and HCG has r epeatedly been observed to stimu-
late follicular development and ovulatory activity (Marden, 1953; 
Mansour, 1959; Howe et .§l. , 1962). However, establishment of a 
regular pattern of cyclic activity has not been reported. The pres-
ence of the fertile teaser bull confounded the results of this trial 
with regard to the onset of cyclic activity but apparently cyclic 
behavior was not triggered as evidenced by a failure to observe 
estrus in the nonpregnant heifers. 
The results of this trial are in agreement with reports in the 
literature that prepuberal calves do respond to treatment with exo-
genous hormones, especially the placental gonadotropins, PMS and HOG. 
Two of 5 heifers treated with MAP alone apparently exhibited estrus 
after treatment although these periods must have been a short dura-
tion. No heat date had been recorded, but they conceived at some 
estrual date shortly after removal from treatment. Treatment with 
PMS both before and after MAP feeding stimulated the exhibition of 
estrus. The use of HCG after PM5 stimulated some ovulations but in 
many instances appeared to have luteinized the existing f ollicles 
without stimulating ovulation . Incorporation of MAP into the ration 
after the PM5 and HCG injections resulted in only one induced estrus 
of five treated animals. The injection of PMS and HCG without MAP 
resulted in all heifers exhibiting estrus after treatment with 3 
heifers returning to estrus at later dates but not when normally 
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expected. Only one heifer was in estrus twice after treatment at what 
could be called a normal interval. This resulted from treatment 
first with MAP for 15 days followed by PMS and HGG. 
Seven of 20 heifers used in this study conceived during the 
course of this trial. The average age at conception for these heifers 
was approximately 8 months with a range from 7 to 9 months of age. 
Six heifers gave birth to live calves with an average birth weight 
of 51 pounds. One heifer required a cesarean section; however, the 
other 6 heifers although requiring considerable assistance calved 
normally. 
The results obtained in t.rials of this type where the obser-
vation of estrus is the major criterion of response can be subject 
to considerable error. Heifers of this age are known to have su.b-
threshold heat cycles of very short duration. The marking harnesses 
available did not do a satisfactory job. Some heifers in estrus 
late in the evening or during the dark hours are not detected. Heat 
detection depends on the herdsman observing the bull or other 
heifers riding. Undetected heats are known to oeeur only if preg-
nancy results as it did in this trial where unreeo~ded matings had 
occurred. 
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TRIAL II 
Materials and Methods 
Approximately 2 months after the Trial I treatments were im= 
posed, 14 of the 15 heifers used in groups 1, 2, and 3 of Trial 
I were reassigned to another set of treatments~ One animal used 
previously whose size was approaching that observed at the onset 
of puberty by Wiltbank §1 fil. (1965b) was not used in Trial II. 
The heifers were allotted to 2 groups on the basis of previous 
treatment and weight. Group I received a single subcutaneous 
injection of 1000 IU PMS followed 6 days later by 180 mg. MAP 
daily for 15 days. Group 2 heifers received only the subcutan,= 
eous injection of 1000 IU PMS with no subsequent feeding of MAP. 
The heifers were individually fed 1.5 lbs. eottonseed meal 
and .5 lb. ground milo of supplemental feed per head per day. 
To insure that all heifers received t,heir daily t:r·ea.tment, the 
progestiational material (MAP) needed per day was weighed into 
individual packets and poured over the feed allotment of thi9 
treated heifers. Vasectomized bulls were used to detect est;rus. 
Rectal palpations were made 3 days after the PM3 injection and 2 
days following cessation of MAP treatment. 
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Results and Discussion 
This trial was initiated t(Zl! de"t;ermine if PMS alone was suffi= 
cient to stimulate estraal behavior followed by the development of 
a regular pattern of cyclic behavior. These heifers were older and 
nearer an age at which puberty normally occurs. Imposition of 
treatments at this age might possibly be more successful in animals 
nearing puberty than in animals 90-100 days younger. The purp0se 
of administering the MAP treatment after the PMS injection was to 
determine what ovarian activity might occur should the p:r.ogest('.Jgen 
regress the luteal tissue f'it'JJrrned. It is of importance ·to know 
whether MAP will trigger the mechanism for follicular development 
and ovulation or return the animals to the anestrous state which 
persists before the onset of pu'ber·ty. 
The data pertaining to 2 heifers in group 1 and 3 heifers of 
group 2 were omitted when it was determined that the hei:fe:r,s were 
pregnant as a result of conception following previous treatment. 
The results pertainir.g to 'the nonpreignant heifers in this trial 
are s·ummarized in Table II. 
Only one of the five nonp::regnant heifers i:n group l exhibited 
estrus after the P1\JfS treatment. This heifer did not, h,;,wever, come 
in heat following the 15~-day period during which MAP was ad:min:istered 
in the ration. Three of the :remaining four heifers exhibited est!"US 
within 3 days following the MAP treatment period. One heifer of 
this group of three was noted to have another est;rual period. This 
occurred 19 days later, whfoh wi;:,YJld be considered a normal cycle 
interval. No fu1."ther estx-ual beha.vi(o:r to indicate esta.bli.shment of 
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TABLE II 
EFFECT OF 1000 IU PREGNANT MARE SERUM (PllAS) .ALONE OR IN COMBINATION WITH 180 MG 0 6=METHIL,,. 
17=ACETOXYPROGESTERONE (MAP) FOR 15 DAYS ON REPRODUCTIVE ACTIVITY 
IN PREPUBERAL BEEF HEIFERS 
777- ~~· ==™.;~ 4 .!.~ ;;.:gg;..s. . z.1Y:2-?E LXm!IS!:2 TZZ-;s5F;::1F':55FfF - ·r r·s rrmrr· n·s ·r·rsc:~ 
Number in Interval Interval No. Observed Interval 
Av-era.ge Estrus From PMS Number in F'rc,,m MAP in Second Between 
Age Following To Estru~ Estrus To Estrus Post=Treat= Est:rual 
.£Ltpup = Treat111W,t Nan (Da;s@,.,l,-== PMS (Days) After MAP (Da:ys) m~n·t ,f,1?j;1:.,q~ brj&WJ!,.,. 
1 PMS ~ MAP 5 297 1 3 3 2.J 1 19 
2 PMS 4 305 2 2.5 0 
~ 
""' 
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a regular cyclic pattern was observed in any of this group of heifers. 
This one heifer exhibiting two periods of estrus after MAP treatment 
was 11 months of age at the time of second post-treatment heat and 
could have conceivably reached puberty without treatment; however, 
the lack of subsequent cycles would not indicate the onset of puberty 
had oecurredo Wiltbank~ §J.o (1965b) had, however, reported Angus 
heifers wintered to gain 1.0 pound per day had an average age at 
puberty of 11.2 monthso 
The failure of more of the heifers in group l to exhibit estrus 
following the Pl\lB treatment was not expected. Only one previous 
treatment probably would not be enough to sensitize the ovaries and 
make them refractive to subsequent treatments. 
Rectal palpation after PMS revealed ovulation had not occurred. 
This observation differs fz·om th~se made in Trial I where ovulation 
was diagnosed as having occurred, but does agree with reports in 
the literature by Mansour (1959) and Hertz and Hisaw (1934). They 
concluded ovulation requires a combination of injections involv= 
ing a follicle stimulating su'bstance followed by a. luteinizing sub..,. 
stance. Howe Jii§l.. (1962) used a combination of PMS and HOG t~ 
obtain @vulation in sexually immature heifers. 
Of the four ne;npregnant heifers in Group 2 only two were ob,~ 
served in estrus following the PMS treatment. Heat was manifested 
in these 2 heifers from l to 4 days after the PMS treatment. 
Neither of these two heifers were observed in heat at any subse= 
quent time nor were the other 2 heifel's in this g".!.''l11>up. Rectal 
palpations in this group led to the conclusion the @varies were not 
stimulated by the P:M.5 as indicated by their outer ma~gins being 
smooth. 
The greater response to MAP treatment than in Trial I might 
possibly indicate that as heifers approach puberty they are more re-
sponsive to a progestational agent, but would seem to contradict the 
response to PMS unless the ovaries were refractory to PMS. Whereas 
resl)Onse to PMS was exhibited by almost all of the animals in Trial 
I, very few responded when PMS was injected a second time at the onset 
of Trial II. Since the dosage level used was the same in both trials, 
some mechanism inhibited the ovaries from responding the sam9 when 
treated the second time. Nalbandov (1964) reported animals treated 
continuously with a protein hormone from a different species grad-
ually lose their ability to respond to it. Since the animals had 
received only one previous :'l.njection of PMS this antihormone reaction 
would not be expected to have occurred. The results of this trial 
would indicate such a buildup of antihormones had occurred. The 
present state of being pregnant in some of the heife~s prevented the 
exhibition of any respcmse to PMS treatment. The exact ca.use for all 
the nonpregnant heifers not responding was not understood. 
The MAP treatment after PMS possibly permitted the regression 
of the luteal tissue formed after PMS administration, but was nGt 
sufficient stimulus to elicit the establishment of cyclic estrual 
behavior. One heifer did have one estrous cycle of n~rmal length, 
but could not be considered as having reached puberty since a cyclic 
pattern of estrual behavior was not established. 
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TRIAL III 
:Materials and Methods 
Seventeen .Angus-Hereford crossbred heifers born in early 196'4 
were individually fed 180 mg. MAP daily in 2 pounds of cottonseed 
meal f'or 15 days. These heifers ranged in age and weight from .301 
to 366 days and 400 to 555 pounds, respectively, Their average age 
and weight were 324.9 days and 477.6 pounds, which are near the age 
and weight at which puberty or the exhibition of first estrus 
occurs as reported by Wiltbank ..2.-i §J.. (1965b). 
Harnessed vasectomized bulls were used to detect estrus prior 
to, during and following treatment in th.~se heifers. All heifers 
that had not exhibited estrual behavior within JO days after tha 
cessation of MAP treatment received a single subeutane,,z;as injection 
of 1000 IU of PMS. 
Rectal palpations were made 1 day prior to the beginning of 
treatment and 6 days following the end of the MAP treatment per.·iod 
to determine ovarian activity. 
Results and Discussion 
This study was initiated to study the possibility of s:t;imulating 
the onset of puberty in heifers nearing the age at which first estrus 
normally occurs. Earlier studies have shown MAP treatment was 
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ineffective in triggering the development of a re~~lar cyclic pattern 
of estrual activity in heifers 8-10 months of age. Its potential in 
stinn.ilating cyclic activity in 10~12 month old heifer s could be nn.ich 
different. 
The results of this trial are summarized i n Table III. Of the 
17 heifers receiving 180 mg. MAP daily seven (41.2 percent) exhibited 
an induced estrus. Those seven heifers were in heat 2~5 days follow-
ing the removal of MAP from the ration. Two other heifers came in 
heat on the nineteenth and twenty-second day after the last feeding of 
MAP with the length of time after feeding before estrus was shown 
indicating the possibility of occurrence of silent ovulation soon 
after the MAP treatment ceased. A corpus luteum was detected in 
one of these heifers 6 days after treatment providing proof of ovula.= 
tion occurring without estrus. Six of the nine heifers retur ned t o 
estrus at a time which could be considered normal f or the regular 
cycle t o have occur.red. One of the 3 remaining heifers did not exb.i~ 
bit estrus until 90 days later; whereas, the other two heifers were 
not observed in heat again throughout the observation per i od. Not all 
of the 6 heifers that did have two normally spaced estrual per i ods 
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after treatment developed a regular cycle. Four exhibi ted an estrual 
period after a normal interval, but two others lapsed into an anes= 
trous condition. All heifers of this group which exhibited some estrual 
behavior eventually were observed in anestrous, but recycled at svme 
later date. These i rregular cycles indicate the possibility of r eg-
ular cyclic ovarian activity, but with estrogen levels not high 
enough to stimulate estrus. It could als0 be poor detection asso-
ciated with the unreliability of the marking harness. 
TABLE III 
DEVELOPMENT OF ESTRTJAL BEHAVIOR AFTER A 180 MG. 6~METHYI-17~ACETOXYPROGESTERONE TREATMENT 
FOR 15 DA.YS ALONE, OR FOLLOWED BY 1000 ru PMS IN ELEVEN....MONTH-OLD HEIFF...RS 
Ave. No. Observed Daya From No. Ovulated No. Observed No. Observed 
Age Average in Induced Treatment To 6 Days Post= in Second Post"' in Third Post-
1:rstaj;..m.ep..,t.~----,N.Q..-=- (Days) Weight Estl'\\;CJ Fi .. ~t E~trus Treatment b Trea.1,ment F&,.\rus T:r~t. 
MA.P 
MAP~ PMS 
17 
8 
324.9 
327 
477.6 
475 
7 
7 
3.7 5 6 4 
2.1 2 0 
aPMS was administered 30 days post MA.P treatment in all heifers not observed in estrus following 
the l8aday treatment period. 
bone known silent ovulation. 
\.n 
""" 
Rectal palpation of all heifers 6 days after the cessation of 
MAP treatment revealed for the most part that those animals which 
had exhibited an induced estrus had also ovulated. Apparently the 
corpus luteum was normal and functional because a number of these 
ani~als completed a normal cycle and exhibited heat again. Two 
heifers in estrus late on day 5 after treatment did not have a cor-
pus luteum when palpated qn day 6. 
Eight heifers which had not exhibited estrus within 30 days 
post-treatment received a subcutaneous injection of 1000 IU PMS. 
Seven showed heat within a 3-day period, with six of 7 heifers in 
estrus on the second day after the injection. One heifer of this 
group wa~ not observed in estrus. Only two heifers returned at a 
time resembling a normal interval after the PMS induced estrus. 
The occurrence of cyclic estrual activity after the induced 
estrus where palpation indicated a corpus luteum was present 
provides some support for the theory of the essentiality of a 
waning corpus luteum (Grant, 1936), He reported estrus behavior 
will not occur unless a waning corpus luteum is present in the 
ovaries. Marden (1952) also reported the presence 0f luteal tissue 
in the ovaries improved the chance of occurrence of estrual activity. 
The failure of PMS to stimulate more cyclic estrus behavior than 
occurred can perhaps be attributed to the lack of luteal tissue. 
PMS has a partial luteinizing effect , but is more effective as a 
follicle-stimulating substance. Mansour (1959) and Hertz and Hisaw 
(1934) were able to produce ovulation only with a combination of 
a follicle-stimulating and luteinizing hormones, If PMS did not 
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stimulate enough luteal tissue formation the overall failure of the 
heifers to return to estrus would substantiate Grant's (1936) claim 
that a waning corpus luteum is required for subsequent cyclic es-M 
trual behavior. 
The results of this trial indicates that oral progestogens 
can be effective in stimulating the mechanism for onset of pub-
erty in calves if the heifers are near an age where puberty nor-
mally occurs. The response to the 0ral progestogen would be a 
short teI'I!I effect in that a cyclic pattern of estrual activity will 
not be established. The use of PMS was also effective in causing 
the exhibition of estrus, but since only two of eight heifers re-
turned, it could not be considered a satisfactory procedure for 
stimulating the onset of cyclic estrual activity in this age of 
heifers. 
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TRIAL IV 
' 
Materials and Methods 
This study was initiated in the spring, 1964, using 38 two-
year~old Hereford heifers ·t;hat had calved in February and March. 
The heifers used in this study had been divided into two groups 
the preceding fall and maintained at different levels of nutri-
tion prior to calving. Nineteen heifers were fed a high level 
(H) defined as the amount of supplemental feed necessary to main-
tain their fall weight through calving. The other 19 heifers 
were fed a low~modera.te level (LM) which was the amoun.t of supple= 
mental feed during gestation to allow a 15 percent decrease in 
their fall weight. Following calving all heifers were placed on 
the high level of feeding. The heifers grazed native grass pas= 
ture during the wintering period with access to a complete min.~ 
era.l mixture fed free choice. The heii'ers were individually fed 
the supplemental feed which was ground milo and cottonseed meal 
fortified with synthetic vita.min A to prcNide 15,000 IU per 
heifer per day. Each heifer received 2 lb. cottonseed meal per 
day and milo was adjusted on the basis of weight changes in the 
heifers of each lot as determined by weighing the heifers every 
28 days . .An effort was made to standardize amount of fill by 
holding the heifers away from feed and water· overnight in d:z:~.ylrcJt. 
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All heifers at calving were scvred for calving difficult;y on a 
scale from 1-5 as follows: 
1.-Calved naturally without .aid. 
2.-Some assistance requiredo 
3.~Difficult parturition but calf pulled by hando 
4.-Very difficult parturition with mechanical assistance re~ 
quired. 
5.=Cesarean section operation. 
The primiparous heifers used in this trial were alter~1ately 
assigned to either a treated or control group at the time of calv~ 
ing. An attempt was made to allot the cows such that the average 
calving date for the two groups would be approximately equal. The 
heifers of both groups wer·e pastured together and individually fed 
the same quantity of supplemental feed. 'I'he t!'eated group was fed 
180 mg. MP.-P per heifer per day for 18 days beginning on the twenty-
fifth day after parturition. The Tu'IAP was measu:rf;d :!.ntici individual 
packets containing 180 mg. and the contents of one package were 
poured over each treated cow rs feed a11o·tment, :l.nsux·ing that all 
trea·ted cows received the prescribed dose recommended by Zimbelman 
( 1963). Treatment was on an. indi vidua.1 heifer basis beginning on 
day 25 after calving. 
Fertile Hereford bulls were maintained with the cows following 
calving with mating permitted at the first post~partum e:strus. 
These bulls remained with the cows th!,oughou·t the breeding season 
and were removed August 1. Pregnancy was diagnosed on the basis 
of rectal palpations made in early Oc,tober. The heifers calved 
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February to April 1965. The 1965 calving dates were used t o confirm 
the 1964 breeding dates and to calculate calving intervals. 
Student I s 11t" test, as illustrated by Steel a..11d Torrie (1960), 
was used to determine if a significant mean difference in the length 
of the post-partum interval t o first estrus, time from calving to 
subsequent conception, and the calving interval might exist between 
the treated and control group. 
Results and Discussion 
This study was initiated to determine the effect of 180 mg. MAP 
per head per day in stimulating the onset of post-partum reproductive 
activity in lactating beef cows. It was hypothesized that MAP would 
cause a regression of the corpus luteurn present during lactation, 
and whenever the progestational substance was removed the release 
of gonadotropins would be uninhibited and follicular growth and 
ovulation would occur. Should MAP stimulate an earlier return t o 
reproductive activity f ollowing calving, the calving interval would 
be shortened, thus improving the reproductive efficiency of t he cow. 
The results pertaining to degree of synchronization are pre-
sented in Table IV with the distribution of matings for the cows 
illustrated in Figure 1. 
None of the 18 treated heifers were observed in estrus before 
or during the 18-day treatment period which began 25 days after 
calving. Four heifers (22 percent} were observed in estrus within 
three to six days following the removal cf MAP from the diet which 
would indicate some synchronization had been pcsaibly achieved. 
Two of the four synchronized heifers were known to conceive t o 
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natural service at this induced estrus. Six additional heifers were 
observed in estrus at a time when the second subsequent post-
treatment heat period would be expected t o occur, but neither of the 
two nonpregnant heifers which had earlier exhibited an induced es-
trus were observed in heat at this time. Four of the 6 heifers in 
heat from day 16 to day 28 conceived. By 28 days post-treatment six 
of 18 (JJ percent) treated heifers had conceived and subsequently 
- I 
predueed .live calves at parturiti~n. The remaining heifers in the 
treated group returned to cyclic activity at varying intervals 
following treatment. Only one heifer of the treated group failed 
to produce a live calf. All untreated heifers produced calves 
after normal gestation intervals. It would appear-from the results 
of this trial that an oral progestogen is relatively ineffective in 
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synchronizing estrual activity in noncycling post-partum beef heifers, 
but bad no detrimental effect on subsequent fertility. 
'..1:.ABLE IV 
DEGREE OF SYNCHRONIZATION OBTAINED FOLIOWING ADMINISTRATION OF 180 MG. 
6-METHYL-17-ACETOXYPROGF.STERONE (MAP) PF.R DAY FOR 10 DAYS TO NON-
CYCLING LACTATING BEEF HEIFERS BEGINNING 25 DAYS AFTER PARTURITION 
== ~·•=--=:::r=cz:z:2;&1:1--~-m=~:14,, · ~s=mnn:ze::a =-=--~=-wec.:.c:1.!1-..#.:a.;LZ .vr, 
No. in Estrus No. No. in Estrus No. 
by 6 Days Con- 16...28 Days Con·~ 
_Qroup No. :f2.st-;l':r;:,,e_atmenL oei ving Post-Tre_ro;_.y!~nt • ..-..£1:.?j. ,c5 ng _  _ 
MAP 18 4 2 6 4 
The heifers used in this experiment were not palpated, thus 
nothing was determined about corpus luteum reg-..cession, follicular 
development or occurrence of silent ovulations. Rectal palpations 
·~ 
Treated 
Oonh•ol 
6 
5 
'-i ' l.i·" 
J ___ 
Number 
11.iated 2 
1 
• , .. I ,. 4 / "4 u , ·=, "' . , / I . ., ' , . , • n -! . · I ; 1! i I h I 11 r--+-L, 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 I I 1 18 20 
w~~ks Afte~ fuiating Began (April 1) 
Figur® 1. Dist:dbutic0n IVIB;ti:ngs ir, Post~Partum Twc-Year~·Old H9ref0rd Heife:t."'S Following 
180 mg. MfiJ~ P@r D~y f0~ 18 Days Beginning ~n Day 25 Post-Partum. 
VI (X) 
were not carried out in an attempt to eliminate this possible cause 
of early embryonic death loss. This decision was strengthened by 
the report by Zimbelman (1963) that there was considerable error 
associated with rectal palpations made in Post-partum cows. It was 
not known whether the four heifers in estrus following removal of 
MAP from the ration failed to conceive because of an anovulatory 
estrus or for some other reason. However, it would appear that 
some of those heifers which exhibited estrus did ovulate normally 
since six of ten conceived. 
Various workers have attempted to synchronize the occurrence 
of estrus in noncycling post-parturient cows. In general, their 
efforts also have not met with much success. Zimbelman (1963) did, 
however, report that 19 of 22 treated post-partum were considered 
synchronized on the basis of occurrence of ovulation between 2 and 
7 days after the last feeding. Administration of 180 mg. MAP 
per head per day began either 9-15 days or 16-22 days post-partum 
in an effort to begin treatment before any ovulatory activity 
occurTed. Syncrhonization was reported as having occurred if ovu~ 
lation was noted by rectal palpation. However, with this technique 
considerable error was believed to occur because of the uncertainty 
of differentiating between a follicle and a corpus luteum in post-
partum cows. 
Foote~ ll!,. (1960b) reported no synchronization in .Angus and 
Shorthorn cows treated 14 days post-calving with a single implant 
of 1 mg. per pound body weight of progesterone. First est!'US post-
partum after this treatment ranged in occur:i.~ence from 35-154 days. 
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Foote and Hunter (196li-b) also :reported very li"ttle synchronization was 
achieved by injecting 50 mg. pz·ogeste1:·one daily f:r·dm day 12 to day 23 
post-calving. The cows averaged 41 days from parturition to f'irst 
estrus with a range of 26-54 days. This same progesterone treatment 
plus 10 mg. estradiol 17-~ on day 25 or the estradiol treatment alone 
did produce greater synchronization. The progesterone plus eBit:t·adiol 
treatment resulted in an average date of occurrence of first estrus 
of 27 days (range 26=4.3 days); wbereasy the average date of oecur-
rence of estrus in those trea·ted with estradiol alone was 27 days 
with a range of 26-J7 days and a standard deviation of 2.5 days. 
Ten of the 18 treated cows (55. 6 percent were observed in heat 
within 27 days after removal of treatment which would be a post-partum 
interval of 69 days or less. Of 18 control cows, 16 (8809 percent) 
were observed in estrus on o:r' prior to day 69 post~pa.rtum. The re~ 
maining eight treated cows had extended periods of anest:.ms (70-169 
days) before reproductive activity was observed. This compa.res to a 
range of 71 to 92 days for the remaining cont:t'ol cows. 
The other measures of repr~ductive performance studied were the 
interval from calving to first po:st-pa1"'turn estrus, percent CrDJncep-
tion at the first post~pa:rtu.m estrus, and the calving :!,nterval. These 
results are given in Table V and VI Q In Table V the means fol" tb ..e 
subgroups of level of nutrition are listed and in Table VI the two 
different planes of nutrition are c.ombined to give a.n 0ve:rall mean 
f'o:i:· the MAP treated and the control g:i::•oup. The important features 
of these two tables are the values associated with post-partum inter-
val, days from calving to conception, per<H,,nt conceptfrm at the f'irst 
post-partum estrus, and the calving interval. 
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Since allotment to the treatment or the control group was on the 
basis of calving date, the average pretreatment calving dates are 
vecy comparable. Average calving difficulty score was slightly higher 
for the· cows maintained at the higher plane of nutrition, indicating 
higher feeding regimes prior t o calving tend to be associated with an 
increase, though nonsignificant, in the difficulty of parturition. 
The average birth weight of the calves produced by these Hereford 
heifers is presented in Table V. The high level groups had average 
birth weights of 70.9 and 69.3 lbs.; whereas, the average weights 
for the low-moderate level cows were 6J.9 and 66.4 lbs. The differ-
ence was small and seemingly should not be great enough to explain 
the difference in average overall calving difficulty scores for the· 
high and low-moderate groups of 1.9 and 1.6, respectively. While 
the average difference in birth weight seems t o offer the most l ogi-
cal explanati~n for the difference in calving difficulty it should 
be noted that the l ow-moderate group with the l owest average birth 
weight had an average calving difficulty score similar t o that of 
the high groups. There is a;i..so the p:)ssibility that the heifers on 
the high level deposited enough internal fat in the area around the 
birth canal to hinder parturition, but this could nc,t be determined. 
The heifers maintained at the high level of nutrition l ost more 
. . 
weight at calving than desimd. They were theoretically fed to gain 
enough weight between the end of the breeding season and beginning of 
the calving season such that body weight after calving would ·be simi-
lar to their previous fall body weight. The l ow~moderate group was 
fed. so body weight after calving would represent a 15 percent l oss in 
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TABLE V 
A COMPARISON OF THE REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF TWO-YEAR-OLD 
HEREFORD HEIFERS MAINTAINED AT TWO LEVELS OF WINTER FEEDING 
BEFORE CALVING AND TREATED WITH 180 MG. 6-METHYL-17-
ACETOXYPROGESTERONE (MAP) FOR 18 DAYS BEGINNING 
ON DAY 25 POST-PARTUM 
Item MAP GrQU}2 Control 
Low Low 
Plane of Nutrition High · Mode~te High Mo~e;rate 
Number 10 8 9 11 
1964 Ave. Calving Date 59.6 51.9 60.8 60.5 
Ave. Birth Weight 70.9 63.9 6J.9 66.4 
Ave. Calving Difficulty Score 2.0 1.8 1.8 1. 5 
Weight Change at 1st Calving -86.5 -137.5 -52 .2 -131.4 % Fall Weight Loss 10.2 16.0 5.9 15.3 
Ave. Date lst Estrus 135.9 125.8 117.9 119.3 
Post-Partum Interval 76.3 73.l 57.l 58.7 
Days Calving to Conception 95.6 77.0 68.4 67.7 
% Conception at 1st PPE* 55 . 6 75.0 66.7 54.7 
1965 Ave. Calving Date 70.4 43.9 50.3 48.8 
Calving Int e:rzal 
---
3_7J .4 358.0 355.; 354.3 
TABLE VI 
THE INFLUENCE OF 180 MG. 6-METHYL-17-ACETOXYPROGESTERONE (MAP) 
PER DAY FOR 18 DAYS BEGINNING DAY 25 POST-PARTUM ON THE 
REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF TWO-YEAR-OLD HEREFORD HEIFERS 
_Jj; __ e __ m ___ . 
________ __,.MPJ:__ - S_Q 
Number 18 20 
1964 Ave. Calving Date 56.2 60.6 
Ave. Birth Weight 67.5 67,6 
Ave . Calving Difficulty Sco1·e 1.9 1.4 1.6 
Ave. Date of 1st Estrus 131.4 118.6 
Post-Partum +nterval 74.9** 30.6 58.0** 
Days Calving to Conception 86.8 34.5 71.4 
% Conception at 1st PPE* 64.7 60.0 
1965 Ave. Calving Date 57.9 49.5 
1.1 
15 .. & 
22.3 
Calving Interv_!g ______ , ____ ..J2.7..,_,.2._ _ l...,;3.._.w,..'5 ____ 3 .... 21!_._a_ __ ..,2_8__,, __ 5_ 
*PPE - Post-Partum Estrus 
**(P<.05) 
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body weight fc)llowing calving. The goal in the low=moder·ate g;.eoup 
we.s realized fo:r· both the Iv.lAP and eont:rol g.roup (16 and 15 .3 percent 
loss, respectively) but the high level treated and control group 
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lost 10.2 and 5.9 percent, :i:·espectivel:;;:, of' their fall weight (Table V). 
The aver·age date of' occurrence of fi:t•.st post~pa:rtum estrus was 
day 75 with a standard deviation of 30.6 days. Treatment began on 
day 25 and was termina.ted 18 days later. The earliest that estrus 
could have occurred would have been da.;r 42. The length of time from 
calving to the exhibition of first estru.s wa:s not found to be 
affected by plane of' nutrition but a significant (P<.05) mean differ-
ence due to MAP treatment did occur. The oral ingestion of 180 mg. 
MAP increased the post--pa:rturn interval from calving to firs·t estrus 
by 17 days ( Table VI). The reaso:n for this difference was not known. 
Zimbelman (1963) repo:rted NiAP :feeding had no significant effect on 
the average int;erval from calving or end treatment to ei the:;;" 
post-treatment ovulat;3.on or c,0:nceptd.on wi'thi:n trials. 
The period f:t\Jffi calving ·t.o eoncepti.on also was longer• for the 
MAP treated cov?s by ap:pl'oxi.mat;ely 15 dayisp but the difference was 
not significant (Table VI), The ir.i,creas19 in the int;erval ·tt) fi:rst 
estrus following calving would bfi :tef'leet;ed i:n this period~ C0rt·~ 
siderable variation bet;ween levels of :nut:ritior!. in the t:r:eated cows 
existed (Table V) J with the interval f'rom calving to conceptio:n 
longer in the gl\)Up mainta:ined at the high level. The standard de-
viation for the MAP treated g:t\YUP was J4.5 days. 
The conception ra.te at the first post-partum estrus was co:m~· 
parable fox• the two groups being 640 7 percent for the MAP group 
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and 60 percent fo~ the cont~ols. The within g!>oup plane of nutrition 
subgroups varied considerably and this together with small numbers 
of observations reduced the possibility of obtaining a significant 
difference (Table V). The Cll:)ncepti~)n rate in the MAP low-moderate 
energy group was higher than the high energy group, but the reverse 
was true in the contr,ol group. Conception rate was apparently not 
influenced by treatment in this trial. 
The mean calving interval, or the time from the birth of one 
calf to the subsequent birth of another, was 12 days longer in the 
treated group than in the controls with considerable within treat-
ment variation. The use of MAP, although increasing the interval 
from calving to first estrus did not cause a significant increase 
in calving interval. This was p~obabl.y because conception rate at 
first post-partum estrus was not extremely high and c~nsiderable 
variation existed within both treatment groups with regard to calv-
ing interval. 
The results of this ·trial indicate that Gral ingestion of the 
progestogen compound, 6~metbJ1·1-l 7-aoetoxyprogesterone, did not pro-
duce an alteration of ovarian activ:i.'ty in p(tjjst-partum cows. Pre,~ 
sumably a p:rogestcgen blocks the z·elease of luteinizing hormones. 
If such is true, the maintenance o,f l'uteel activity in the ovary is 
mediated by some other source or substance. The extension of postr ... 
partum reproduc·bive quiescence in this trial by feeding 180 mg. MAP 
was not expected. Apparently the heifer requires a set period ~f 
time to recover f:ro:m the after effects of' pregnancy and rebu:ild· 
the uterus before sta:rt1.ng another gestation per•iod. The use of 
progestogens somehow :Ln:hibited this t..·r21c()Vffz:y, thus 8:xte:ndi.ng the 
period of anestrous following calv:Lng. 
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TRIAL V 
Materials and Methods 
This trial was initiated in the fall, 1963, using 60 weaner 
Heref0rd heifers maintained at the Fort R.eno Livestock Experiment 
Station. The average fall age and weight for these heifers was 
approximately 250 days and 480 lbs., respectively. 
All heifers were fed at a moderate level (0.5 lb. gain perda.y) 
from November 1 until Maroh 1. On March 1, the heifers were divided 
on the basis of weight and sire into two comparable groups of 30 
heifers each. One group remained on the moderate level of feeding 
to theoretically gain 0.5 lb. per day and the other group of 30 
heifers were raised to a higher plane of nutrition to obtain an 
average daily gain of 1.0 lb. per day. The heifers were main-
tained at these two different levels of' nutrition, desig11ated mod-
erate energy (ME) and high enex·gy (HE), until shrortly before the 
breeding season began on May l. 
All heifers were individually fed ~uring the win·tering period. 
Beginning in mid-October, tb.ey l"'ecei ved a daily allotment of 1. 5 
lb. of cottonseed meal fortified with s~nthetie Vitamin A to pro-
vide 15,000 IU per heifer per day fed every other day. ApprGitxi-
mately November 1, one lb. milo per head per day was added to the 
diet, and was gradually i:nc:reased to 3 lbs. per head per day. 
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Begir:.ning March 19 the heifers: of the rJ.gh energy L)t were increased 
to 5 lbso or milo per head per da;,v which was further increased to 6 
lbs. per day 15 days latero The vitamin A fortified cottonseed meal 
was continued at the level of 1. 5 lb. per head per day throughout 
the winter feeding period. 
The JO heifers maintained at each energy level were allotted on 
the basis of weight into twc comparable groups of 15 heifers each. 
The treatment design is presented in Table VII. Estrus in one group 
of 15 heifers :f'rom the high energy grc,up (Lot I) and one group of 15 
heifers from the moderate en®rgy grcup (Lot II) was synchronized at 
a time to permit them to be a:rtifieially inseminated at the first 
induced estrus. Estrus in the remaining group of heifers on each 
energy level (Lots III and IV) was synchronized at a time to permit 
insemination at the same time as k,ts I and II but at their seoond 
post-treatment eet:r'U.S. Only nim;i of ·the 60 heife:i.•s had not shown 
at least cme estraal period p:t'evious t,:, the :MAP t1 .. es.tment. 
A.R.R.A..N'G.EJIAEI\'!T OF TPJtt:\.'I~N'rS u;:.~EII TO CJ:OMPAR'~ FE..'R'I'ILITY FOLLOWING 
ARTIFICIAL INSMJO::NATRlN AT FIR.ST FSTRUS VERSUS SECOND ESTRUS 
IN HF.RE.FORD BJUFERS MAINTAINED AT 
n·o DIFI!'E.RENT ENKRGY IJJ;'VEX.S 
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lft!l!l:!8!li~ml!l~~l'lfl~!l!!!'!!!'lalffi!fl!f!>!!~~~~.~-·!!!!l!!l!l!ftil!iifi!ilSO.!ltlll!!'J!:r.i8mtiallWl!ftBJill!!i!¥Wll!li!!l!!!lffil!~Old!'l3J.m 
Energy Bl,,:,.ad At Bred At 
Leve---=~-~------=-.._~EJ.x·s·t _».jJ;:J.t~, ... -,-"--"''---··· .... ..§e0qnd Est~ 
High 
Moderate kt II 
(15) 
Lot III 
Lot IV 
(15) 
Synchr<:.mizatfrJn was a.c:;i:;omp1:1.shed in all heife:"."B by feeding 180 mg. 
6=methyl-l%,acet0xyprogest@r\::,ne (MAP) per heifer per day fo::.· 18 days. 
The MAP was mixed with the cottonseed meal at the rate of J .. 64 grams 
of the pharmaceutical p:remix (Heprc]Jmix) ·to 1 lb. of cottonseed meal. 
Each heifer was individually fed onc:e daily her allotment of MAP. In 
order that all heifers c,::iu.ld be inseminated du1"ing the same period, 
time of feeding MAP was stagge~ed. The heiferB in Lots III and IV, 
which were to be bred at the 8econd pQS't=t:r•ea:tment estr"Us, were fed 
MAP for 18 days star·ting March 25 and ending April 11. The heifers 
in Lot I and Lot II were fed MAP beginning April 15 and ending :May 2. 
Artificial inseminati.on ©f all lots was begu:n Nl'..a.y 1, and ca:rried out 
for six days. 
Vasectcmized bulls we:r:u:·ing greaeie""marki:J::1g ha:messes were main= 
·ta.ined with these heif"ers p:a,'i,}::· i;<':,p du:ri:ng ;::o.d after t,;J;'.'eatment" The 
error associated with detecting est:x·c;.11: by using harnessed vasec·tomized 
bulls has 'been discuzsed p:.:·evfoiu.&Sly ( Tx-1:al I) 0 'The f e:rt ile vasec,", 
tomized bull p:r0evfo'l.ui:ly menid,,ined iri T!'."ial. I was also ::l.:r.1a.dvertently 
the heif ei·s. 
All fil"st servicE., m1:rting,S :following the MAP feeding periods were 
by means of a:C''tlficial i:nsemirJJat;ion. .A:irtificisl inseminati(,:m was 
practiced only at the one service period. Tr:ie heifers were pasture-
mated at all later heat pe:dt;ds to fertile bulls :maintained with 
the herd until August J. The semen c:f all bulls used had been eva.lua.~· 
ted fol" motility and adequate ccKo,1.::;en-t1~atio:n)) a11d all bulls were be-
lieved to be itJf g,,cd fer.tili ty, 
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single ejaculate from a Red Angus bul1. Thi.s bull was in the bull stud 
of the A.me:r·foan B:reede:t.:\3 Se:r·vic:e and re.ad an excellent fertility record. 
The services of an expez·ienced inseminator with a very creditable :i:·ec-
ord foz· services pe:r· ecncepticrr: c:n vh'gin heifers were obtained to 
minimize the possibility that any de(:rease in concept:i.on rate would be 
due to an inexperienced inseminator. The pickup bulls used fo~ subse~ 
quent natural matings were black .Angus that; had been p:rogeny tested to 
a level to indicate they did not carr-.r the recessive red geneo 
Difference in concept:ion rate were tested by using a chi-square 
test for two independent samples as illustra.ted by Siegel (1956). 
Bartlett 1 s test for homogeneity of var:ie.nce (Steel a.nd Torrie, 1960) 
was used to test the effect of MAP treatment on the variation in 
time of occui~:rence of' mating during the b:r&eding seas(,n. 
Rasul t,s aI:.d Discu.sr':!iori. 
Sixty yearling Hereford heifers wez·t~ fed 180 mg. M.ill? per head per 
day f,::-r 180 days to study its eff'ecd;iveness in synchl~cnizing estrus. 
A compa:d.son was mad,3 of' eoncept !"ates to a:rtif':lcial ir!seminaticin 
car:."'ied out a.t the f"i::•st o~· 1Sec1ond pt:,St<Atz-eat;me:nt est!'lll.al per:i.od. 
Two planes of nut:i.~it:ion wer·e fed du.r·:1.ng the twc) m1J:nths immediately 
pr·eceding the breedi:ng seas,:::,n t,ci study the respcmse to MAP and sub~ 
sequent conception x·ate c:,f he:if'er0s :,:ecei ving a high versus a m<::iderate 
energy inh.'ke. 
The average da.:ily gains pr'L::ir to and du.rfng th.e treatment periods 
of the vari.ou.s lots of heif'e:rs were close to what was desired a.nd 
1. The heifers of' Lots II and IV we1·e co:z:rtinued on a moderate energy 
level (ME) but average daily gain did i:nc:rease slightly above the de-
sired 005 lbs" per day when g:cazing conditi.,eJiWS improved in mid=Ap:ril. 
As a result, the average daily gain in Lots II and IV was 0.53 and 
0.63 lbs. per day, respectively, during the two~month period pre-
ceding the breeding season. The heife:r·s of Lots I and III were raised 
to a high energy intalre (ffE) for the twc, months preceding the breeding 
season. The a ve:rage daily gain during this period was O. 94 and 1.15 
lbs. pe:r day for Lot I and Lt;,t III, respeCJ:tively. 
Nine heifers (15 percent) were observed in estr-us while receiv-
ing MAP (Table VIII) Q Estru.s during treatment was observed in only 
one heifer of the two g:r\:mps :mated at the induced estrus. This 
heifer was in the moderate "ili:i'.J.e:'.'gy grcnp (Lot II), and was n,;:)t ob·-
served in heat and insemi.na'ted ai; the induced period. .She did, h,w-
ever, return to eS"tJt'USJ 19 da,ys p@st,0 ,treatment, ~md aoncieived but later 
L,11t;s rn a:nd IV exh:fb:i ted estrus 
during tz,eatmeni;. AJ.l i\)U!' lwif'ei!'S in I.i1J1t III did, however, exhibit 
est1""'tts again twc, days after the last MAP feeding. Two conceived tc, 
service by the f'ertile v~secto:mized bull at this induced period while 
the other two heifers conceived to iartif'icial insemination ai; the 
second post-treatment estrus. Two of the i\'.mr heifers observed in 
est:::us during treatment in thGl moderate enr9rgy g:coup (Iot IV) were 
observed t@ have an induced estru.s tw·D a.nd three days af'ter the last 
MAP feeding. All fou.r he if e!':S of Lnt IV were observed in heat at 
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TABLE VIII 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 60 BF ..,REFORD BEIFE..-q.S FED 180 MG. 6=METifiL=l 7=ACET01.'YPR.OGESTERONE PER HEAD 
P:KR DAY FOR. 18 DAY"J AN.D OBS1Z.RVED FOR OCCURRENCE OF ESTRUS A_ND CONCEPTION 
TO AHTIFIGIAl, IN0J1'MINATION AT FIRST OR SECOND POST=TREATMENT ESTRUS 
~-~~a~~~"*'"-~-~~~r~-'!'b:!~~;.1~~~~~~~~-1~~~~.::..~r-r-mvz~~~f:-PW:,:k~~~~~~ 
Ne~ Exhibi tincr Estrus PJ.ane Av;,eJ;.age D~il,r ll.1:d.:n 
~-..~.=:i::.......-c.~-....:s--__._~~-~-:-:-..·.~.:.-. e::.-;::..;;a.::.-.-::a~· ,., · .·-::..-..:~~::c..W~~---.:~r.:.-a:.:aco-_....=;:,, 
Averag@ Average P:1::to:\:' t;:i Du:dng of 1lov o .L 1it} :M-aroh 1 to 
il±g;~~1~~1~~~~~2:~~~-~=-s=JfL~c«leAt:--..,;--~r:;:!~~~lP~~~-~--J);~t~1?£i-t'.~t:t~l:t~~~~~~-'~a==t"-&~~M~i;1 ___ 1~1~"~?.?~.~~-~~~~ 
Lot·I 15 399.7 54501 15 0 rm 0.35 O. 9L~ 
lo·t II 15 39402 5Ll5 o 3 13 l ME: 0042 o.5J 
Lot III - r:; l..J '4·20. 0 572 ~Li 4 BE O.L{O 1.15 
Lot IV 15 41J.+. 6 51}9. 6 11 4 ME o.42 o.6J 
~::.~.~::.~·=x=·-=~-S-=-::-;zo::~-.:-c-~;c.-.-~-=~~..=-.:..""*"~;-~..s:.:...a..;;:·~=-·..>,:;:;=--: -~~--,.;e.~-a;...,~..:111<;::;_-s;;;.~~;:::":-~~~~c;g;,,.,;:,r;::.:.::,;.,~~.-;;.;t:;..--::1 
.. ..g 
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the time when secoEd post-t:reatment estj::i::us shc»uld have occur.red. None 
of these f'our heifers conceived to artificial insemination at this 
heat pe:.r'iod)' but all conceived a.t ·the next subsequent heat period when 
natural mating occu:r·redo 
Three c,f the nine heifer's in est:r-u.13 during t:reatment did not ex-
hibit a s~chronized est1~1s after cessation of the MAP treatment, 
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thus reducing the response to i:t;jmchronization with the oral progestogen" 
Since all later conceived no detrimental effect on fertility was 
appa.r·ent" Silent ovulation could have possibly occurred, but was not 
know.n to have done so because of ·the lack of' palpation data" 
Zimbelman (1963) concluded 180 mg. 1ii1A..P per day prevented ovula-
tion" Most workers have reported a complete suppression of estrus 
during treatment period (Nelms and Gombs, 1960; Hansel and Malven, 
1960; Zimbelman, 1961; .Ande:rte))n .fi.tJJ.. •. , 1962), however, they used a 
higher dosage level. Nelms and G,ombs (1960) used a dosage level of 
220 mg. MAP per day while Hansel and :t1r'f.alven (1960) fed MAP at a 
level of 968' mg .. f'or 10 days ·then :reduced it to 500 mg. fol"' another 
10 days and :i.:nhibi ted 18\11 signs of' heat during the treatment pe:ricid. 
Zimbelman ( 1961) studied bot,h gz>.:JUP feeding and i.nd:l vi dual feeding 
of 0.5 mg. MA.P per pound cf body weight daily and :reported complete 
suppression cf estrual activity. .&nderson .§1..i .ru,. (1962) fed MA.P 
at two levels (150 and 210 mg. per head per day for 20 days) and 
completely inhibited estrus du:ring treatment. Collins ~~l. (1961) 
::reported that O. 5 mg. JVJAp per pom:1d 10f body weight daily fox.' 20 days 
prevented est:rus a.nd ovul.s:tio:n :l.n all bu:t :eme animal during ti'."eatment. 
The dist:r:>ibution of est:ru.al. behavior given in Table DC and pre= 
sented in Figures 2 and J illustr·ate the degree of synch!'onization 
Number 
in Est:r ... as 
35~ 
30 
25 
~o. 
15 
10 
51 
.,\ 
,!., 1 
D:t:ty .Af't€Jr L:si.st MAP F'E11edi.ng 
F'ig11.:r"e 2., ()~e·u:1;:1:t"er~~$ E©J't:t·'\1S :i.n. }1El'!"C?f f)!:d fI~1f e:ra 
F'tillow:Lng T:r·~at;ment wi t}1 H10 mg. 6.~M@thyl·~ 
l'!«A:;J;EJt®:Jr;;rpr,,},gestezv,,:ne Pe:t· H@lad P~r Day 11;JJ::: 
lt\ Daysi. 
Numbe1" 
in Estrus 
12 
10 
6 
4 / 
:2 
-r I I --. 
HI 19 20 21 :22 23 2J:i, 25 26 2'7 
Figt1r@ 3 o D:1.Jrtr:ibut i.wn @·f' the Oci:mrriance of the Sec01nd 
Pest.:,.Triit'a:t:meut '.E:Ertrus in Haref\;,1'd Heifers 
Tr@at@ld wi:th. 180 mg" 6~Miiiitbyl~·l'.7-Acet@xyp:ro·~ 
g~isrt@lr@na PIS!r Hi!ad Pii'ilr Day f'@!' H1 Days. 
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obtained at both first and second est!"Us following MAP treatment. 
Sixty percent of the 55 heifers exhibiting estrus did so on the second 
day following treatment. All heifers exhibiting a first post-treatment 
estrus did so within one to six days after the end of the treatment 
period. All heifers which exhibited a second estrus after MAP were 
observed to be in heat in a lO~day period beginning 18 days following 
removal of MAP from the ration. The distribution of occurrence of 
the second post-treatment estrus is given in Table IX and illustrated 
in Figure 3. Approximately 75 percent of the heifers were in estrus 
within a four-day period beginning 21 days after removal from MAP 
treatment. Included in this group are all heifers of lots III and 
IV that were not bred at the induced estrus, plus those of lots I 
and II that did not conceive to artificial insemination at the induced 
estrus. 
Day After 
MAP 
1 
2 
.3 
5 
6 
Total 
TABLE IX 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTRUAL BEHAVIOR OF HEREFORD HEIFERS 
INDIVIDUALLY FED 180 MG. 6-METHYL-17-
ACETOXYPROGESTEBDNE PER HEAD PER 
DAY FO~ 1.8 'DAYS 
No. in Percent Day After No. in 
-
Percent 
Estrus in Estrus. MAP Estrus in Ei~ 
7 12.7 18 1 2.5 
3.3 60.0 19 4 10.0 
6 10.9 20 5 12.5 
4 7.3 21 11 27.5 
2 .3. 6 2.3 5 20.0 
24 .3 7.5 
25 1 2.5 
26 1 2.5 
55 27 
1 2.5 
100.0_ 4o 100.0 
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The intervals fr·om last da;jS of' feeding of MAP to the occurrence 
of first est:,:11s a:re given in Table X. The :tnte:rvals we1"e comparable 
in all tour groups. The m0derate energy f{.roup bred at the second post-~ 
treatment est:rus exhibited a slightly longer mean interval f:rom last 
feediug to occur!'Emce of the induced estros. Collins fil fil· (1962) 
2·eported a comparable mean interv-al from la.st feeding to estrus of 
2.5 days after treatment with Oc5 mg. MAP per pound body weight daily 
for 20 days. The mean inter·val from last feeding to second post~ 
treatment estrus was als,o comparable f o:r all four groups except both 
moderate energy gr·cups tended to require !Ill')!"e time before the sec@nd 
induced estrus occurred (Table X). 
TABLE X 
Trm AVERAGE INTERVAL TO FIRST AND SEGOND PO.ST-TREAT:MENT EST.RUS 
IN mm.EFORD HEIFERS INDIVIDUALLY FED 180 MG. 6,~l\JlETHYI,.... 
17~AGETOXYPROGE'3TERONE PER HEAD PER DAY FOR 18 DAYS 
~1;~:if."~~~~~~~~~~-~.~:i:2'-~~ 
Interval Interval 
Fz•tum MAP From MAP 
To Fi.rst To Seccmd 
-~-G_.:r,...·1 ... ~1,m.. ......_,......_.._..,_Jlj;1a-.--L~t.~* ..• ,,Ni1.o_ ~~-
Bred at First Estrus 
High Energy 
Moderate E:ne:rgy 
Bred at Second Estrus 
High lfaergy 
lv'.foderate E:i;1ergy 
15 
12 
15 
lJ 
2.J 
2.J 
2 iJ 
• r 
2.8 
9 19:·6 
8 22.5 
lJ 21.7 
13 22.7 
Two of the five neifez•s not showing an induced estrus were i.n Lait 
IV, while the other three heifers were in Lot II. :&cith heifers of Lot 
IV and one heifer of Lot II were observed in est!•u.s when the seco:nd 
post= treatment est:i."'Ual pe:r•iod would be expected t ~ oecur o This 
indicates the possibility of' silent ovulation having occm:Ted at the 
induced est:r:'Us. The two hei:er·s of L\'ft II not observed in estrus 
at either the f'irst GJY' sec©nd periods after lvrA..P wer'e later found to be 
pregnant as a result of mating with the fertile teaser bull. On 
the basis of calving dates, one of these heifers apparently conceived 
shortly after fulA.P treatment. The other heifer conceived approximately 
14 days after the last day on which a.rtificia.l insemination was per-
formed. Four additional heifers, scheduled to be artificially in-
seminated at the sec@nd estrus after treatment, conceived to natural 
matings with the vasectomized bull at their first post"ntreatment es-
trual period" These results again point out how the use of a fer,. 
tile, although supposedly vasecomi2,ed bull affected the results of 
this trial. 
The actual number of' days du:dng which artificial insemination 
was practiced in ea.oh @1'.'oup was sig.rld.ficantly reduced (P<.00:5) in the 
groups b:red a.t fh•st estrus when compared to the two g:t'®ups bred a:t 
the second p@st~treatment estrus" The variatio:n in ti:i.me of (1ccurrence 
of estrus would be expected ·to, inc:i::··ease each cyrcde. after i;he induced 
estrus because cf the l10J:t'lilal range fro!.' the est;:r·ous {tycle o Lasley 
and Bogart (194J) :rep0:rted 79 percent of 781 cycles i:n l"'a:nge beef 
cows were between 17 and 23 days in length. The other 21 percent 
were either more than 23 days.9 1or less than 17 days in lengtho 
The results presented in Table X would indicate level iti·f ene:r:gy 
had very little influence on time @f c,ccu.:rrenee of estrus after 
treatment. The first induced estrus in the g-.e<Sup bred at ·the first 
estrus occur-.eed 2. 3 days a.fte:r cessation of treatment i:n both the 
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high and moderate energy groups (Table X)o In the groups bred at sec-
ond estrus (Lots III and IV), there was also a comparable interval from 
cessation of treatment to the first induced estrus (2.4 days for the 
high energy group and 2.8 days for the low-moderate energy group)o 
The interval from the end of MAP treatment to the occurrence of sec-
ond estrus was similar for all groups (1906, 22.5, 21.?, and 22o5 days). 
The high energy group bred at first estrus . did have ,a. twee-day shorter 
mean intervalo The difference in energy content between the two levels 
apparently was not extreme enough to produce a statistically signifi-
cant influence on response to treatment if one truly exists (Table XI 
and Figure 4). Both moderate energy groups did exhibit a slight in-
crease in the interval between cessation of treatment and occurrence 
of a second induced estruso This difference was not statistically 
significant . 
TABLE XI 
THE INFLUENCE OF PLANE OF NUTRITION ON OCCURRENCE OF FIRST AND 
SECOND POST-TREATMENT ESTRUS IN HEREFORD HEIFERS INDIVIDUALLY 
FED 180 MG. 6-METHil.-17-ACETOXYPROGESTERONE 
PER HEAD PER DAY FOR 18 DAYS 
Ii:c:~:t J:;siit:llll Secc;cd Es:t;cus 
Nca j D Ea:t;cWl Ne. j ll ~~:t;cJis 
Day After High Moderate Day After High Moderate 
MAP Eoe;i;:gy: Eoe;i;:g;x: MAP Ene;cgy: Ene:cg;x: 
1 6 1 18 . 1 0 
2 17 16 19 3 1 
3 2 4 20 3 2 
4 2 2 21 4 7 
5 2 1 22 5 3 
6 1 1 23 1 4 
24 2 1 
25 1 0 
26 0 1 
Ic:taJ 30 25 20 2Q 
Number Observed 
in Estrus 
16 
14 
12 
10 
8 
6 
4 
2 
. 
~ 
• 
/J 
• 
.Ii 
~ 
~ 
~ 
·~ 
L®w Energy 
-•-High Energy 
K\ 
, '------' / 
~-r---r---r-56· --~ 1 20 ~ ·1 I 4' '5 6 I 11 2 J 
\ /\' y\>< 1---
. 26 
Figur'9 4. 
Day P~st-Tr@atment 
The Occurrenc@ of Estrual B@havior in Hereford Heifers Maintained 
at Tw© Different Energy Levels then Synchronized with 180 mg. 6... 
M~thy1=17-Aeetoxypragesterone Per Head Per Day f@r 18 Da~s. 
...J 
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The preceding :r·esults :r'ela.tive t,) s;yncb:ronization of est1 .. a.s az·e 
comparable to these reported in the literature. Nelms and Combs 
(1960) :reported 220 mg. :rvUl.J? per head per day for 15 days caused heat 
to occur on the second and third day post-treatment in all of JJ 
cows; whereasJ Collins~ !al,o (1961) obse~ved 14 of 15 beef heifers 
were in estrus within 2 to 8 days following i1IAP treatment at a level 
of 0.5 mg. per pound of b~dy weight for 20 days. SoEenson (1962) 
noted 75 percent of 9? heifers exhibited a synchronized est!·us, some-
what lower than the 92 percent of 60 heifers :r.eport;ed in heat in 
this trial. Nestel et al. (1963) observed 85 percent of 38 heifers 
exhibited an induced estrus following MAP treatment. 
The conception rates at first service, number Qf repeat matings, 
services per conception and :number of ope-n heifers are p:r.ese:nted in 
Table XII. 
TABLE XII 
THE FIRST SERVICE CONCEPTION RATE, SERVICES PER GONGEPTION AND 
NUMBER OF OPEN HEIFERS FOLI!0WING .ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION AT 
THE FIRST OR SECOND POST-TREATMENT E'STRDS PERTOD AFTER 
TREATMENT WITH 180 MG. 6=METBYL-17-AGET(iX.YPPd)GT;;3T};R,(0NE 
PER HE.AD PER DAY FOR 18 DAYS 
-~~'=----~~~-~~--~···' No. Bred No. Percent No. Svcs./ 
Ar·tifi= Con~· Con- Repeat; Go:ri.= No, 
-------Qn,.:.qn ~~----.,,.....,,sJ..,~tL~lY:~9~~.il.ili~P. Jv~t1NA.£?J~'tJ~L.Q.t!§~JL 
Bred at First Estrus 
High Energy 
Moderate Energy 
Bred at Second Ee:trus 
High Energy 
Moderate Energy 
12 
10 
13 
11 
4 
4 
7 
l 
33.3 
40.0 
5J.8 
9.1 
10 
11 
9 
15 
L'7 
1. 5 
1.5 
1.9 
2 
1 
0 
1 
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The number Ci')nceiv:i.ng when artificially inseminated at the first 
induced estrus was 8 of 22 he:i.fers br·ed (36.4 percent). The dii"fer-
ence between the two energ-~ levels was not significant, Of the 
twelve heifers in the high energy group which were artificially in= 
seminated, four conceived (JJ~J percent); whereas, four settled of 
ten (40 percent) artificially bred in the moderate energy group. 
One heifer in the moderate energy group did conceive to natural 
service at the first induced estrus" This raised the first service 
conception rate for this group to five of eleven (45.5 percent). 
The lower first service conception rate for the high energy 
group was reflected somewhat in the slight increase noted in ser= 
vices per conception. The high energy group required 1.7 services 
per conception as compared to the moderate energy group which 
averaged 1.5 services for conception to occur, Six of the eight 
heifers in the high energy group (Lot I) failing to conceive to 
artificial insemination at the induced estrus later conceived to 
their first natural mating by fertile black Angus bulls; further= 
more, three additional heifers settled tci lai;er na:tu.ra.l :ma.ting by 
the pickup bulls and two h1~if'ers wez·,e ope:n at the end of the b:t'<eed-
ing season. A ·total of 22 matings were requir•ed by the 13 heifers 
of Lot I that settled. Additional matings to two o,pen hei:f'eI"S 
were not counted. Twenty-:,me matings were required to settle t;he 
14 cows in the moderate energy gt•oup bred first at the induced 
est:i:·us. Two required thi"ee services; whereas, six settl,9d at 
i'i:rst natural service af'·te:r artificial insemination. The large 
number of second services in Lot I, in addition to the :tact that 
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three heifers in Lot II were not inseminated caused the increase in 
number of services per conception for Lot I. The P.igh energy group 
had two open cows with known breeding records, while the moderate 
energy group had only one nonpregnant cow. 
The first service conception rate in the two lots artificially 
inseminated at the second post-treatment estrual period was eight 
of 24 heifers (JJ.J percent). The major cause of low first service 
conception rates was only one conception of 11 heifers (9.1 percent) 
bred in the moderate energy group. The higq •nergy gr up ihad a 53.8 
percent conception r~te with seven conceiving or 13 heifers bred. 
Whereas, conception rate was higher in moqerate energy groups than 
the high energy group bred at the first induced estrus, the reverse 
was true in the groups br ed at the second post-MAP estrual period. 
The explanation for the cause of the extremely low first service 
conception rate in the moderate .. energy group was not readily avail-
able. This very low conception rate was contrary to most reports 
in the literature. 
The extremely low first service conception rate of the mederate 
energy group artificially inseminated at the second post-treatment 
estrus was reflected in the services per conception for the high 
and moderate energy groups of 1.5 and 1 .9, respectively. Nine of 
the 10 heifers in the moderate energy group still open after arti-
ficial insemination did, however , conceive to the first natural 
service after the second post-treatment estrual period insemination. 
The high energy group required 22 matings to settle all 15 cows, 
the only group which had all cows produce a live calf. 
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The conception rate to artificial insemination in this trial was 
found to be very low, even when practiced at the second Post-treatment 
estrus. Of 22 heifers artificially bred at the first induced estrus, 
eight conceived (36.4 percent). B..owever, when 24 heifers were insemi-
nated at second estrus only eight settled to first service (33.3 
percent). The low percentage of conceptions at first service follow-
ing MAP treatment has been observed by other workers (Sorenson, 
1962; Nestel~ ,!J.., 1963; Hansel and Malven, 1960). Conception 
rates at the first induced estrus following treatment have almost 
universally been reported as less than 50 percent. First service 
conceptions at second estrus have generally been higher. 
The first service conception rate of J6.4 percent observed fol-
lowing artificial insemination at the first induced estrual period 
after MAP treatment in this trial was comparable to those reported 
by others. Hansel and Malven (1960) reported only eight of 22 cows 
conceived when artificially mated three days after the treatment 
period. Only 24 percent of JS heifers conceived to artificial in-
semination in a trial reported by Nestel~ .,!1b. (1963) . Nelms 
and Combs (1960) observed that group feeding two-year-old heifers 
250 mg. MAP per head per day resulted in 40 percent pregnant at 
first service . .Anderson ~.1 §J.. (1962) reported conception rates 
after the 20-day feeding period were 55 percent for the treated 
group and 60 percent for the controls. Collins et al. (1961) re-
- -
ported 17 of JO dairy heifers (56.7 percent) inseminated were preg-
nant after synchronization with 0.5 mg. MAP per pound of body 
weight fed 20 days. Sorenson (1962) observed 33.J percent of the 
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artificially inseminated synchr-1!:mized group conceived at first ser= 
vice. In another trial Sorenson (1962) found 54 heifers treated 18 
days with H:30 mg. MAP had a first service conception rate of 29.6 
percento 
Various workers have l".'epor·ted a rebound effect on fertility 
at the second post-treatment estrual period, following px•ogesterone 
injections as well as p::rogestogen treatment. Zimbelman (1961) 
both individually fed and group fed two groups of eight heifers. 
The first service conception rate was 25 percent (2 of 8) and 75 
percent (6 of 8) fc,r the individually fed and group fed lo·ts, 
respectively. Of these two treated groups, 13 of 16 heifers 
(81 percent) conceived with one or two services. In another trial 
conducted by Zimbelman (1963) conception rate after 28 days in 
three groups of beef heifers fed 180 mg. MA.P was 87, 85, and 83 
percent. These cormeption results through two servfoes we:re com-
parable to what was commiZJnly e,Kpected. 
There a.re several possible reasons for the low fi.rst, service 
conception rates obsez·ved in this trial. One plausible explanation 
could be that the semen, although microscopically good, lacked the 
fertilizing capacity necessary for normal concepti,:)n rates. The 
inseminator might have played an important x·ole :i.n decreasing 
fertility at a:rtificial insemination. Such was not believed to 
be true because this techn:i.cia.n was chosen on the basis of his 
past record in settling heifers. A control group where sy.o.chr~~~ 
nizatiori. was not at·tempted would ha:ve been desi:rable ftiJC' co:rnpa.:rison 
to first and second induced estz11s concepti@ns" It was decided 
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not to have a control group because the objective of this trial was 
to compare conception rate at the first induced estrus to concep.. 
tion rate at the second post-treatment estrual period. The control 
group would have also r educed the numbers within all groups, which 
were to some extent limited even without a control group. One other 
important consideration which influenced the decision to not include 
a control group was th.at the ser vices of the inseminator were avail-
able for only one week and only a small portion of a control group 
would be expected t o exhibit estrus in that period. 
In this trial a cervical infection was detected in six heifers 
by the inseminator. This was in all likelihood contracted at an 
earlier heat period from the vasectomized bulls. At least one 
heifer of each group was reported to have a cervical infection, 
with only one group having more than one infected heifer. The high 
energy group which was inseminated at the first induced estrus had 
three infected heifer s. One settled t o the vasectomized bull, one 
conceived at the next service period t o the pickup bull and one 
remained open. The three heifers in the other groups all conceived 
to the first natural service by the pickup bulls. No~e of the 
heifers wi.th known cervical infections conceived t o artificial ir..~ 
semination. While it could not be determined, it is possible that 
a low grade infection was present in several additional heifers 
and could have affected conception rate to artificial insemination. 
The heifers were bred f or crossbred calves in an effort t o in·-
sure that as many cows as possible would produce and rear a live 
calf. Crossbr ed calves are known t o exhibit a greater liveability 
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than stI'aightbred calves. Wiltbank~ aL (1965a.) repo:rted a two 
percent increase in calves born alive where straightbred dams were 
carrying crossbred calves versus straightbred da.ms carrying straight-
bred offspring. 
The use of semen from red Angus bulls for artificial insemina-
tion and black .Angus for natural matings resulted in two different 
colors of crossbred calves from the Hereford heifers. This made it 
possible t0 pinpoint borderline matings as to whether the heifer 
conceived to artificial insemination or to natural service. 
The effect of synchronization on distribution of calving dates 
is shown in Figure 5. The 55 heifers exhibiting an induced estrus 
did so within six days following treatment; whereas, the 40 heifers 
that exhibited, a seoond est:rual period did so within a teri.-day 
in·te:i:'Val. Using the calving dates of those heifers known to have 
settled to first service and comparing the variances in day of 
calving of heifers bred at the first induced estl'Us versus toose 
bred at the second estrus, the variation in calving date was not 
signif'ica.ntly diffe:i:-ent between the two g:roupso The small :numbers 
conceiving at first service may have had a majol" inf'luenoe agai:nst 
obtaining a significant difference. The results do indicate that 
lack of 100 percent conception and inherent diffgre1ri.ces in length 
of gestation will spread calving dates over a much longer interval 
than that required for breeding. 
The effect of varying the energy intake two months bef oz·e the 
breeding season was found not to have a statistically significant 
influence on the occu:i:•rence of eertrua and on conception rate 
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following MAP treatment. The conception rate for the various treat-
ment groups are presented in Table XI. The numbers within a group 
were small and first service conception rates between lots were so 
similar that all differences were nonsignificant. Only the moderate 
energy heifer s bred at second induced estrus had a difference 
approaching significance and this was because only one heifer of 
eleven inseminated conceived. However, nine of ten heifers nat-
urally bred at the next subsequent estrus conceived. The results 
of this trial indicate that the two energy levels fed f or two 
months before breeding did not have a statistically significant 
effect on the heifers' response to MAP and first service aenception 
rate. 
Nine heifers were I'ecorded as not having been observed in es-
trus before the onset of treatment. Two heifers in this group wer e 
in the moderate energy lot inseminated at the induced estrus. They 
both were observed in heat two days post-treatment and one conceived 
to artificial insemination. The other heifer conceived t o the first 
natural service. Three heifers in the high energy l ot and f our in 
the moderate energy lot also had not exhibited a prior estrus . 
These heifers in each group all exhibited an induced estrus. One 
heifer in the high energy group conceived t o artificial insemina-
tion and the remaining two settled t o their first natural mat i ng . 
In the moderate energy group, one settled to the artificial mating 
and the other two conceived to the natural matings. The f ourth 
heifer in this group was not observed in induced estrus but di d ex-
hibit a second post-treatment heat period. She did not conceive 
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when bred artificially but did when mated later to a picfkup ball. 
Silent ovulation apparently occur!"ed at the induced estrus. 
These results indicate if heifers have reached the approximate 
age and weight at which puberty should have occurred, their :response 
will be similar to that of comparable heifers that are cycling. 
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TRIAL VI 
:Materials and Methods 
The 84 heifers used in this study were part of the purebred 
Hereford and .Angus herds (Project 1256) maintained at the Fort Reno 
Experiment Station. These heifers ranged from 12 to 15 mont4s of 
age. The 23 Hereford heifers ranged in weight from 440 to 650 pounds 
while the range for the 61 Angus heifers was from 400 to 600 pounds. 
The heifers had been wintered on wheat pasture until February 1, 1965. 
They were then placed on native grass pasture supplemented by alfalfa 
hay. Beginning March 15 the heifers were group fed 1.5 pounds 
cottonseed meal and J pounds ground milo per head per day. 
The 23 Hereford heifers and 61 .Angus heifers were allotted with-
in breed to one of the two treatment groups. Group 1 served as the 
controls and were group fed a. ration of 1.5 pounds of' eottonseed meal 
and J pounds of ground milo per head pe:r day. Group 2 received the 
same daily ration plus J.5 gms. of the progesta.tional premix (Repro= 
mix) mixed with each pound of cottonseed meal. This amount provided 
180 mg, MAP per head per day which was the dosage level :recorrunended 
by Zimbelman (1963). Beginning March 26, J6 days before the mating 
season began,. the MAP was fed once daily for 18 consecutive days. 
Ample trough space was provided so all heifers of a group could eat 
at one time. 
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It was necessary to consider several factors in assigning these 
heifers to treatment groups. The heifers were part of the breeding 
project and had previously been assigned to 21 different breeding 
groups; th~refore, it was necessary to equalize the number treated 
and untreated within a particular breeding group. There were eight 
breeding groups of Hereford heifers and 13 Angus heifer breeding 
groups. Line of breeding was also considered and an effort was made 
to equalize between the two treatments the number of heifers from a 
particular line. In allotting heifers within each breed an attempt 
was made to balance the number which had shown estrus prior t o treat-
ment. Three Hereford heifers (lJ.6 percent) and J7 _Angus heifers 
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(60.7 percent) had been observed in estrus before the treatment period. 
Vasectomized bulls, whose semen had been checked for presence 
of sperm, were maintained with the heifers prior t o, during, and 
following the treatment period until the heifers were put into 
their predetermined breeding groups on May 1. Natural mating using 
previously assigned purebred Hereford and Angus bulls was begun 20 
days post-treatment. The breeding season extended from May 1 to 
August 1 with each pasture checked twice daily to record matings. 
The vasectomized bulls were equipped with marking harnesses t o aid 
in heat detections before the breeding season began. It was not 
feasible to use the harnesses during the breeding season; the~efore, 
visual observations were the means of obtaining breeding records. 
The accuracy of these records might be questioned because of the 
possibility of night br eeders and the short duration of estrus that 
heifers are known to have. Within 10 days after the onset of the 
breeding sea.son 61 percent of the t!"eated group and 54 .. 8 percent of 
the controls had been observed in estrus. These figures indicate a 
fairly large number of the heifers were exhibiting estrus and being 
mated. Later palpation records indicated that a small number of 
heifers had mated but had not been observed in estrus. 
A heifer in this ·t;rial was considered as having conceived if' an 
estrual period was not recorded within 60 days following mating. 
Sixty-day nonreturn rate was believed to be the most reliable way to 
determine first service conception rate because palpations in the 
early stages of pregnancy are subject to considerable error. Also 
it was feared that palpation at this early date might increase the 
occurrence of early embryonic deaths. Rectal palpations were, how-
ever, made shor'Gly after the end of the breeding season but only on 
heifers without a :recorded ma·ting or where mating had not occurred 
60 days prior to the end of the mating period. All heifers in this 
trial were palpated October l to confirm pregnancy and breeding rec-
ords. 
Bartlett I s test fo:r· homogeniety of variance as illustrated by 
Steel and Torrie (1960) was used to test the effect o,f MAP treatment 
on the variation in the time of occur.rence of maf.;ing du.ring the 
breeding season. Differences in conception rate were tested for by 
using a chi-square test for two independent samples as illustrated 
by Siegel (1956). 
J''I') 
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Results and Discussion 
This study was initiated to test the· effect of ·MAP ·· on synehroniza-
tion of estrus and subsequent fertilit1 to natural seirviee at the sec-
ond post-treatment heat period. in heifers group fed 180 mg. MAP per 
head per day for 18 consecutive days. The results pertaining to syn-
chronization of estrus in the 42 heifers group fed MAP are reported 
in Table XIII and illustrated in Figure 6. All observations on one 
heifer of the treated group were omitted when palpation after failure 
to exhibit estrus revealed infantile reproductive tract. Twenty-seven 
percent (11) exhibited estrus during the feeding period. The number 
in estrus during treatment imposed by group feeding was higher than 
the 15 percent (9 of 60) observed in heat during individual feeding 
trials using MAP as the treatment ma.terial (Trial V). : 
Day 
After 
TABLE XIII 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE OCCURRENCE OF FIRST AND SECOND POST-TREATMENT 
ESTRUS IN HEREFORD AND ANGUS HEIFERS FOLLOWING :GROUP FEEDING OF 
180 MG. 6-METHYL-17-ACETOXYPROGESTERONE PER HEAD DAILY 
. - - ..... FOR 18 .DAYS .. 
No. Day of No. 
Exhibit- Percent 2nd Post- Exhibit- Percent 
ing in Treatment ing in 
Treat. Estrus Estrus Estrus Estrus Estrus 
1 0 0 20 3 7.3 
2 4 9.8 21 1 2.4 
3 12 29.3 22 7 17.1 
4 9 22.0 23 10 24.4 
5 7 17.l 24 2 4.9 
6 1 2.4 25 1 2.4 
26 2 4.9 
TotaJ 33 80,5 29 70,7 
Number 
in Estrus 
12 
I\ 10 
8 ~ 
6 \ 
4 
2- \ 
\ 
Days Post-Treatment 
Figure 6. Occurrence of Estrus Following 6-
Methyl-17-Actoxyprogesterone Treatment. 
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The time of occurrence of estrus during treatment varied from 
the onset of treatment t o within four days prior to the cessation 
of treatment. Rectal palpations wer e not performed; therefore)) it 
was unknown whether this estrus was accompanied by ovulation. 
Zimbelman (1963) stated the amount of 6-metllyl-17-acetoxyprogesterorte 
required to inhibit ovulation was greater than the amount needed to 
suppress the exhibition of estrus. The relatively high incidence 
of estrus during treatment indicates one limitation of a group-
feeding program. It suggests that some heifers obtain less than 
their daily individual feed allotment and others more than the de-
sired dose which could alter the response following cessation of 
treatment. Efforts should be made to see that each heifer consumes 
her feed allotment so that estrual behavior will be inhibited. 
Apparently the estrus during treatment was not an important factor 
since nine of the 11 heifers (81.8 percent) exhibiting estrus dur-
ing the MAP treatment period in this t rial returned to heat within 
five days post-treatment. Ten of the 11 heifer s mated during the 
first week of the breeding season with six conceiving at t his first 
service. 
Zimbelman (1961) reported f our of eight heifers were in estrus ·· 
during the treatment period when fed 150 mg. MAP once o:r twice 
daily. He concluded from other trials, however, that 180 mg. MAP 
was completely effective in preventing estrus during the treatment 
period. This observation by Zimbelman in addition to the results 
of Trial V where heifers were individually fed 180 mg. MAP per head 
per day indicates group-.-fed heifers do not always r eceive the daily 
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minimum dose required for retardation of estrus. C~llins ~ al . 
(1961) reported group feeding 0.5 mg. MAP per pound of body weight 
inhibited estrus in J5 of 36 dairy heifers during the treatment 
per iod. This dosage is slightly higher than that given in this trial, 
which when expressed as milligrams per pound was approximately O.J 
mg. 
Of the 41 normal heifers in the treated group, 33 (80.5 per-
cent) were observed in estrus within a two- to six-day period follow-
ing cessation of treatment (Table XIII). The mean interval from 
last feeding to occurrence of estrus was J.7 days. The remaini~g 
eight heifers of the treated group were not observed in estrus in 
the 20-day period between the time of treatment and the onset of 
the breeding season. Six of these heifers did, however, exhibit 
estrus within the first four days of the breeding season indicating 
silent ovulation may have occurred at the induced heat period. It 
could also have been due to an error of detection as well as an 
actual failure to exhibit heat. The remaining two heifers in this 
group mated later in the b:r·eeding season. Tne occuz·rence ef estrus 
following treatment is illustrated in Figu~e 6. 
The 80 . 5 percent of the heifers in this trial exhibiting an in~ 
duced estrus compares favorably with the 85 percent of J8 heifers 
exhibiting estrual behavior as reported by Nestel e\ Al,. (1963) . 
Zimbelman (196J) reported that 93 percent of the heifers exhi- -
biting estrus did so within f our days after t:reatment with a mode 
of 2.0 days for beef heifers. Similar results were found in an-
other study where 0.5 mg. MAP per pound of body weight was fed 
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(Collins ~.!Y,.o, 1961). Neilor ,rui ~. (1960) reported a longer in= 
terval of from four to five days after 15 to 18 daily trea:hments 
with o.4 mg. MAP per pound of body w~ight in beef heifers. This 
longer interval agrees with the results or this trial, whereby 
68.4 percent of the 80.5 percent exhibiting estrus did so on the 
third, fourth, and fifth day after treatmento In Trial V where 
60 Hereford heifers were individually fed the same dosage as in 
this trial, 84 percent of the heifers bad exhibited estrus by the 
third day after the end. ot treatment with 60 percent of the 
heifers showing heat the sec~nd day {Table IX). 
When these heifers were allowed to reeycle and then placed in 
breeding pastures for mating at the sec0nd p~st=treatment estrus 
75. 9 percent of the 38 treated heifel'S which mated did so in an 
eight ... day period beginning on the first day of the breeding season 
(Figure 7). 111.e fact that 76.J percent of the J8 heifers mating 
exhibited estrus i.n the firs·t eight days of the breeding season in= 
dice.tad that, although s,ome variation in cycle length et:ldsted, the 
animals still tended to be synom·onized, Ot1.1.ers have repox·ted that 
the effect of syncm·or:\izat:J.on was gradually lost as the time post= 
treatment increases. Thirty=six of the 38 heifers in the treated 
group had recorded :matir.:,gs in the firs·t 21 days of the b:i:eeding 
season as compared to 34 of 37 contr@ls exhibiting estrus during 
the first 21 days of the mating pe:riodo This distributiGn of mat-
ings is illustra:ted in F'igure '7. The histog:1:•am indioa.tels both the 
treated and the control gI':~ups tended t@ exhibit a. grouping of mat-
ings soon after the start ~f the breeding season. The results 
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indicate the management practice of increasing energy intake by the 
addition of grain to the ration app~oximately 45 days (March 15) 
prior to the breeding seas~n had soma stimulatory effect on reproduc-
tive activity. The variance in occurrence of second post-treatment 
estrus during the breeding season was significantly ( P < • 005) less 
for the MAP treated heifers than for the control heifers. 
Two heifers in the treated group were not detected in heat dur-
ing the breeding season, but rectal palpations after removal of the 
bulls revealed both were approximately 65-70 days pregnant. The 
other heifer in the treated group had a recorded mating only 15 
days before the end of the breeding season; therefore, rectal pal-
pations shortly after the end of the mating season were inconclusive. 
Palpation 60 days post-breeding revealed she had conceived. Five 
heifers in the control group were not observed in estrus. Three 
were later found to be pregnant with two diagnosed as open heifers. 
Of the 33 heifers that exhibited an induced estrual period soon 
after treatment there we:re only two in which estrus was not detected 
during the breeding season. These heifers, however , were found to 
be 150 days pregnant when-palpated 60 days after the breeding season. 
The size of the fetus and tl1e cotyledons indicated the heifers were 
bred soon after May 1, when the second post,-treatment estrual cycle 
was scheduled to occur. This emphasizes again one very large source 
of error present when mating records are being taken. It was not 
possible with twice daily observations to detect all heat periods 
and record all matings. In this trial alone five heifars without 
recorded matings ~ere later diagnosed as pregnant. 
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Because 60-(l~ nonreturn rate was the criterion of conception, 
it is important to consider the interval between first and second 
mting in these two groups. Any mating followed by another ma.ting 
within 60 days was ruled net a first service conception. Any time 
two ma.tings occurred mere than 60 days apart it was assumed that con-
ception had occurred but the embryo has subsequently died for some 
unknown reason. Thus, to arrive at first service conception rate, 
intervals under 60 days were categoriezed as no conception; where-
as, those intervals whose estrual periods were more than 60 days 
apart were assumed to be first service conceptions. These inter-
vale are presented in Table XIV. 
TABLE XIV 
NUMBERS OF NONTREATED HEIFERS AND HEIFERS TREA'I'ED WITH 6-.METHYL-
17-ACETOXYPROGESTERONE WITH A SECOND RECORDED MATING AT. VAR-
IOUS INTERVALS AFTER THE FIRST MATING 
&&siLWWW ••. ' .... qa ¥&¥ 
-7-16 17-23 24-JO Jl.l!·O 41~-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 
Group days da_ys days days _,di.ya days days daYS 
Treated 0 4 2 3 0 1 1 l 
Nontreated 6 4 1 3 1 3 D l 
._.__ -=--
Very short estrous cycles were observed in six of the oontrol 
heifers between the first and second mating. These could w~ll be the 
result of an erro~ of deteoti0n with the bull mounting but mating not 
completed. If this were true, however, it would be expected in both 
groups. The occurrence of these short estrous cycles was not ~dom_ 
across treatment, rather the shcrt cycles occurred only in the control 
group. 
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Two heifers in the group fed the progestational compound returned 
to estrus at intervals exceeding 60 days after the first mating as 
did one heifer in the ocntrol lot" These heifers were considered to 
have conceived at first serviee with embryonic mortality believed to 
be the cause of the return to estrus. Rectal palpations after the 
breeding season revealed, however, that one heifer of each group was 
pregnant at the time she e,xb.ibited this estrus. Nalbandov (1958) 
reported approximately five percent of all cows eY.hibit estrual acti-
vity during pregnancy, The remaining heifer in the treated group 
which had a 68-day interval between first and second estrus was found 
to have conceived at the second estrus; therefore, embryonic mor-
tality following conception at the first mating could bave occu:i::Ted. 
The known occurrence of embry~nic mortality was very low in this 
trial, indicating no deleteri®us effect of treatment. 
The influence of' group feeding 180 mg. MAP per day for J.8 days 
on fertility at seeond p,ost-~reatment estrus is p1•ese:ated in Table 
X:V. Since both Hereford and Angus heifers were used, fi~st service 
conception rates were b:r.•oken down by breed. In b®th the treated 
and control groups eom~eption rate within es.oh breed was approxi-
mately equal. However, the difference in fh·s·t service conception 
of 73.7 and 48.6 percent of the treated and control groups, respec-
tively, was significant (P< .005). The lJ.8.6 percent first service 
conception rate observed for the eontr0ls was unusually low. No 
explanation can be given as to wby these heifers did not settle 
as readily to first service as might be expected. 
TABLE XV 
INFLUENCE OF GROUP FEEDING 180 MG. 6-METHYL-17-ACETOXYPROGESTERONE 
ON FERTILITY OF OBSERVED MATINGS AT SECOND POST-TREATMENT 
ESTRUS AS INDICATED BY 60-DAY NONRETURNS 
No. No. 60-Day Percent 
Group Treated Mated Nonreturns Nonreturns 
MAP 41 38 28 73.7* 
Hereford 11 11 8 72.7 
Angus 30 27 20 74.o 
Control 42 37 18 48.6* 
Hereford 11 11 5 45.4 
.Angus 31 26 13 50.0 
*(P< .005) 
It was apparent from the data obtained in this study that com-
pletely accurate breeding records are not obtainable by twice daily 
observations of heifers spread throughout several breeding pastures. 
Rectal palpations 5 days after the termination of the breeding season 
revealed that two of three treated heifers and three of five non-
treated heifers were pregnant . At the time rectal palpat i ons were 
carried out approximately 60 days later it was estimated that the 
two treated heifers and two of the three control heifers had con-
ceived approximately 140-150 days e·arlier, apparently at an unob-
served estrus period. The estimate made at the time of palpation 
of the probably stage of gestation of the remaining control heifer 
indicated that conception had occurred 20 days, or approximately 
one cycle later than had the other two heifers. 
It was believed that stage of gestation could be estimated with 
some degree of accuracy by rectal palpation. For this reason 
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palpation records were combined with breeding records in preparation 
of Table XVI. 
TABLE XVI 
CONCEPI'ION RECORDS OF NONTREATED AND TREATED HEIFERS RECEIVING 
6-METHYL-17-ACETOXYPROGESTERoNE AS EVIDENCED 
BY RECTAL PALPATION 
First Later Total Per-
No. Service Per- Service Concep- No. cent 
Group Treated Conception cent Conception tions(%) Open Open 
MAP 41 26 6J.4 11 90.2 4 9.8 
Hereford 11 6 54.5 J 81.8 2 18.2 
Angus JO 20 66.7 8 9J.J 2 6.7 
Control 42 22 52.4 14 85.7 6 14.J 
Hereford 11 5 45.5 6 100.0 0 o.o 
Angus Jl 17 54.8 8 80.6 6 19.4 
The conception results of Table XVI vary slightly from those of 
Table XV where first service conception was based on 60-day nonreturn 
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rate. The palpation data revealed two Hereford heifers in the treated 
group that had been considered first service conceptions were not 
pregnant. First service conception rates using palpation data was 
10. J percent lower than when 60-day nonreturns were used (6J.4 versus 
73.7). Theoretically these heifers could have conceived at this first 
estrus, but later lost their calves and had not had an opportunity to 
return to estrual activity before the breeding season ended. Also in 
the treated group one Angus heifer without a previous breeding record 
was found to be pregnant . Of 41 treated heifers in the MAP group, 37 
(90 .2 percent) conceived during the 90-day breeding season compared 
to J6 of 42 control heifers (85.7 percent) conceiving. Although the 
difference was not statistically significant, treatment did tend to 
improve conception rate. Also. more treated heifers were bred in a 
shorter period of time which would group calvings and reduce labor 
requirements at calving time. 
Palpations also revealed that 60-day nonreturn rate was not 
completely accurate in estimating the percent first service con-
ception rate in the control group. Two heifers in this group 
apparently exhibited false heats or may have been marked while not 
in estrus. The size of the fetus indicated the length of pregnancy 
corresponded more closely with the first estrual period rather than 
the second period. Use of 60-day nonreturn rate resulted in an 
estimate of 48.6 percent (18 of 37) for the first service concep-
tion rate. Palpation data indicated this figure should be 52.4 
percent (22 of 42). The difference between these two estimates can 
be explained by the fact the 60-day nonreturn rate was based on ob-
served matings; whereas, the estimates given in Table X!v was a 
comparison between the stage of gestation as to when conception 
occurred and reported mating using all heifers. Heifers diagnosed 
as being pregnant 150 days were assumed to have conceived at their 
first estrus even. if such was not observed. 
The palpation remarks indicated 60-day nonreturn was fairly 
accurate, but that certain discrepancies can be found when this 
technique is employed. Examples of these discrepancies were noted 
in the treated group where one heifer was diagnosed by palpation as 
being open after exhibiting only one heat period. There is some 
likelihood here of embryonic death which occurred too late for 
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return to estrual activity before termination of the mating season. 
One heifer in the treated group was believed to be carrying a shorter 
term fetus than the breeding records indicated. Use of breeding rec-
ords alone led to the conclusion that 28 of 38 (73.7 percent) treated 
heifers that mated conceived at their first estrus; whereas, palpa-
tion records indicated 26 of 41 heifers (63.4 percent) conceived to 
first service. The 10 percent difference indicated breeding records 
were fairly accurate. A smaller difference was found in the control 
group. Breeding records indicated 18 of 37 (48.6 percent) untreated 
heifers that mated conceived; whereas, palpation records led to the 
conclusion that 22 of 42 heifers (52.4 percent) had settled at their 
first mating. It should also be pointed out that the use of rectal 
palpations should not be assumed to be 100 percent accurate. Some 
confusion as to exact date of conception would be expected to occur 
since the difference in fetal size and development in two females 
whose conception occurred 20 days apart might vary only a slight de-
gree. 
Sorenson (1962) reported 54 heifers treated 18 days with 180 mg. 
MAP had a 29.6 percent conception rate at first service. Anderson 
et ,!J.. (1962) observed a 55 percent conception rate in heifers fed 
MAP for 20 days as compared to a 60 percent conception rate in the 
control group. Zimbelman (1961), however, reported a first service 
conception rate of 75 percent in dairy heifers group fed 0.5 mg. MAP 
per pound of body weight daily for 20 days. In three trials where 
beef heifers were bred a second estrus, Zimbelman (1963) reported 
that 87, 85, and 83 percent of the heifers bred conceived to first 
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service. He reported an overall conception rate of 76 percent where 
both beef and dairy heifers and beef cows were mated at the second 
peat-treatment estrus. In the preceding Trial V where first service 
conception at the first induced estrus was studied, the results were 
not indicative of what was usually observed. The conception rate at 
first and second estrus was 36.4 and 33.J 'percent, respectively. The 
reason for the unusually low conception rate at the second synchro-
nized estrus was unknown. First service conception at second post-
treatment estrus in the individually-fed heifers was considerably 
below that of the group-fed heifers (JJ.3 percent vs 73.7 percent). · 
It is likely that a major portion of this difference might be asso-
ciated with the use of artificial insemination (Sorenson, 1962). How-
ever, Zimbelman (196J) also used artificial insemination and reported 
high conception rates at the second post-treat1Il9nt estrus (87, 85, 
and 83 percent). 
Important consideration must be given the good fertility ob-
tained from matings made at second post-treatment estrus in this study. 
While no comparison was made with fertility at the induced estrus in 
this study other workers have observed low conception rates when 
heifers were bred at the induced estrus (Nestel et~., 1963; Sorenson, 
1962). Nestel .21 ,§J.. (1963) reported 24 percent conceived to artifi-
cial insemination and J2 percent conceived to natural service at the 
induced cycle. Sorenson observed JJ.3 percent conceived to artifi-
cial insemination while 5J.1 percent conceived to natural mating when 
both groups were bred at the first induced cycle. Collins .21 §1. 
(1961) artificially inseminated JO heifers after MAP feeding and 
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found that 17 (56.7 percent) conceived. Artificial insemination of 60 
two-year-old heifers on the third, fourth,and fifth days after treat-
ment--regardless of expression of estrus--resulted in 40 percent preg-
nant (Nelms and Combs, 1960). Nellor and Cole ( 955) found concep.. 
tion rate was less than 20 percent with artificial insemination after 
progesterone implants followed by gonadotropin injections. Barnes 
and Meyer (1964) believed MAP increased the rate of embryonic deaths 
in rats by delaying implantation. If this same hypothesis were true 
in other species low conception rate was not due to ovum infertility, 
but to an improper uterine environment and increased embryonic deaths. 
Synchronization at second post-treatment estrus was observed to be 
maintained to a large extent, but the factors which might cause a 
failure to conceive at first estrus apparently do not play as large 
a role; therefore, conception occurs more readily. 
The management practices employed in this trial differed marked-
ly from the usual practices. The availability of many bulls with 
the heifers assigned to 21 different breeding groups made artificial 
insemination unnecessary. The use of many breeding pastures, however, 
increased the labor requirements with regard to amount of time spent 
checking the different pastures. If a producer were to use a pro-
gestational compound and maintain the treated females together, 
artificial insemination would be a necessity unless an unusually 
large bull battery were available. 
Table -IX illustrated a consequence of feeding MAP which must 
be considered before an extensive program incorporating its use can 
be employed. If breeding were practiced at the first estrus in a 
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sizeable herd, the number of bulls needed would be quite large. Breed-
ing at second estrus tended to spread the occurrence of estrual be-
havior over more days, but there were still over 25 percent of the 
females in heat during one day. If the number of females treated 
is of any magnitude, it would seem in most herds that the only an-
swer would be the use of artificial insemination. However, with 
this type of program and assuming a 90 percent detection rate and 
70 percent first service conception rate, the producer would need to 
furnish enough pickup bulls to breed approximately J5 percent of his 
herd still not settled. 
One possible means of relieving the pressure of having large 
numbers of females in estrus in a short period of time would be to 
begin feeding the progestational material to a portion of the herd 
adding additional groups at 10-day increments. At the end of 18 
days feeding each group of cows would be removed from treatment and 
be placed with the bulls. Since there are apparently no adverse 
side effects from feeding Repromix for long periods of time, it would 
be feasible, physiologically, to begin feeding all cows at one time. 
At the end of 18 days, 15 or 20 cows could be removed from treatment 
and natural mating begun, At seven-day intervals other groups of 
20 could be removed and bred, thus preventing overuse of the bulls 
or necessitating the use of artificial insemination. 
Breed regulations on purebred breeders using artificial insemina-
tion, the additional labor requirement, and the cost of the proges-
tational material are factors that will influence the use by breeders 
of programs of synchronization. The advantage in conception rate 
obtained by MAP treatment in this trial was not of the magnitude 
to justify its use with natural mating. 
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TRIAL VII 
Materials and Methods 
This trial was initiated in the spring of 1965 using 90 
commercial Hereford cows (Project 1219) maintained at the Fort 
Reno Livestock Experiment Station. Approximately one-third of 
these cows (J4) were three-year-olds suckling their second calf, 
and the other two-thirds (56) were two-year-olds raising their 
first calf. The trial was initiated to study the effect of es-
tradiol on three facets of post-partum reproductive activity; 
uterine involution, occurrence of first post-partum estrus, and 
response to an oral progestin, 6-metbyl-17-acetoxyprogesterone 
(MAP). 
Data on uterine involution were obtained on 26 pluriparous 
and 33 primiparous cows. As the cows calved they were paired and 
one of each pair assigned within age groups to the treated and 
the other to the untreated group. The treatment was a single 5 
mg. dose of estradiol-17~ (ECP) injected intramuscularly in the 
rump region 8 to 15 days after calving. Rectal palpations were 
begun two weeks after calving and were repeated weekly until in-
volution was complete. Complete uterine involution in these 
cows was ascertained to have occurred when the following criteria 
reported by Buch~~. (1955) were observed: 
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(a) Return of the uterus to its normal location in the pelvic 
or near-pelvic region. 
(b) Normal and approximately equal size of the uterine horns 
was noted. 
(c) Attainment of normal uterine tone and consistency was 
realized. 
Time of occurrence of first post-partum estrus was determined 
by means of vasectomized bulls maintained in the herd at all times 
following calving, A cow was recorded as exhibiting first estrus 
after parturition when she would permit the bull or other cows to 
mount. 
Before the synchronization portion of the e:x:periment was begun 
two estimates of milk production were obtained one week apart in 
late March and early April, at which time the calves ranged from 
four to 60 days of age. The procedure followed was to separate the 
calves from the cows overnight. The following morning the calves 
were weighed prior to and following the suckling period. They were 
again separated from their dams and the same weighing procedure em-
ployed eight hours later. The difference in the weight of the calf 
before and after nursing was used as an estimate of the cow's 
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total daily milk production. The purpose was to provide an approxi-
mation as to whether the cow 1was producing a high or low daily yield 
of milk at the time of initiation of the progestogen treatment rather 
than to obtain a measure of actual milk production. These cows av-
eraging nine total pounds or more at the two weigh periods each day 
were categorized as the high-producing cows; whereas, those producing 
less than nine pounds per day were recorded as low producers. 
There are many errors involved in this procedure of ebtaining 
milk production estimates. Such differences as incomplete removal 
of milk and urination or defecation by the calf between weighings 
could affect the estimate tremendously. The very young calves in 
this trial would not be expected to be as complete nor as rapid in 
nursing as the older calves. Also, unless carefully watched, the 
older calves tended to nurse cows other than their own dams, causing 
an overestimate of their dams' production. Another source of error 
impending on this procedure is that the dams tend to remain in the 
area where the calves are confined, thus decreasing water and food 
intake which reduces milk production. This would probably be re-
flected more in the high-producing than in the low-producing cows. 
On April 8, 89 cows were allotted within age group and previous 
ECP treatment to one of three groups on the basis of calving date, 
level of milk production, whether or not involution had occurred, and 
whether they had exhibited a post-partum estrus. An attempt was 
made to balance across treatments the number of cows that had com-
pletely involuted, those that had exhibited an estrual period since 
parturition and those regarded as heavy milk producers. 
The three treatments imposed starting April 8 were as follows: 
control, no treatment; MAP, 180 mg. 6-methyl-17-acetoxyprogesterone 
per head per day for 18 days; and MAP+ECP, 180 mg. MAP per head per 
day for 18 days plus a single intramuscular injection of 1 mg. 
estradiol-l'7~(ECP) on the second day of the MAP feeding period. The 
cows of the control and MAP groups received a placebo treatment of 1 
ml. distilled water at the time the 11.AP+ECP group received the 
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injection of 1 mg. ECP. All cows were individually fed the same ra-
tion with the daily allotment of MAP added on April 8 and withdrawn 
from the feed on April 25. 
When these three treatments were combined with the previous 
treatment of one-half the herd with ECP there were six treatment 
groups as outlined in Table XVII. With regard to the effects of MAP 
there were two different control groups. One group had not received 
a prior treatment with ECP and was designated as the control-control 
group (C-C); whereas, the other control group had been pretreated 
with 5 mg. estradiol-17,S (ECP) and was referred to as the ECP-eentral 
group (ECP-C) . 
TABLE XVII 
ALLOTMENT OF POST-PARTUM HEREFORD OOWS TO THREE TREATMENT GROUPS 
THREE WEEKS PRIOR TO BREEDING FOLLOWING A PREVIOUS 
ADMINISTRATION OF ESTRADIOL-17~ AT A ZERO AND 5MG. 
LEVEL 8-15 DAYS POST-CALVING 
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Treatment 8-15 Days Post-Calving 
Group Control ECP 
Control 
6-methyl-17-acetoxyprogesterone 
6..methyl-17-.aoetoxyprogesterone-
Estradiol-l 7 
aNumber of animals per treatment group. 
12 
17 13 
13 
Two groups were individually fed 180 mg. 6..methyl-17-acetoxypro-
gesterone (MAP) per head per day for 18 days beginning April 8 and 
ending April 25. Again one group had not been treated with ECP pre-
viously (C-MAP); whereas, the other had been injected 8-15 days 
post-calving with 5 mg. ECP (ECP-MAP). The-last two groups received 
a combination of treatments. Both received the same level of MAP 
as the preceding group, but also were injected with a single intra-
muscular l mg. ECP treatment on the second day of the MAP feeding 
period. These two groups then were designated as C-MAP+ECP and 
ECP-MA.PfEGP depending on the previous treatment with 5 mg. ECP. 
The breeding season began April 26 with hand mating to six 
mature Hereford bulls carried out at the first induced estrus in the 
progestogen-treated cows and at the naturally occurring estrual 
periods in the control groups (C-C and ECP-C). Beginning May Jone 
.Angus bull and four yearling Hereford bulls were used in a .pasture 
mating program to complete the breeding program. All bulls had 
been semen tested and were believed to be fertile. The yearling 
bulls were assigned to four breeding pastures with approximately 
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15 cows per pasture. The pastures were observed twice daily and 
all known matings recorded. The bulls were not equipped with mark-
ing harnesses, thus only cows observed in heat had recorded matings. 
The bulls were removed from the mating pastures August 2. Rectal 
palpations were carried out September 29 to determine the number 
of cows which had conceived. 
Differences in the time required for involution of the uterus 
and the occurrence of first estrus after parturition between treat-
ments within age groups were tested using Student's "t" test as dis-
cussed by Steel and Torrie (1960) . .An age by treatment interaction 
regarding involution of the uterus was tested for using the Doolittle 
technique presented in Steel and Torrie .(1960). Chi-square analysis 
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as discussed by Siegel (1956) was used to test for significant differ-
ences in conception rate between the six treatment groups. 
Results and Discussion 
Interval from Parturition to Involution of Uterus 
Palpation records frem 26 pluriparous and 33 primiparous Hereford 
cows were studied to determine whether a single injection of estro-
gen shortly after parturition had a significant effect on shortening 
the interval from parturition to involution of the uterus. Treat-
ment with 5 mg. estradiol-17 p (ECP) was found to result in a signifi-
cant (P<.01) reduction in the mean interval from parturition to 
uterine involution in the pluriparous cows but net in the primiparous 
cows (Table XVIII). 
TABLE XVIII 
EFFECT OF A SINGLE INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION OF 5 J.U. ·ESTRADJ.O.L..17 13 
(ECP) ADMINISTERED 8-15 DAYS POST-CALVING ON THE INTERVAL FROM 
PARTURITION TO INVOLUTION OF THE UTERUS IN TWO- AND THREE-
YEAR-OLD POST-PARTUM HEREFORD COWS 
Mean Interval 
Age To Uterine Standard 
Group Treatment No. Involution Deviation 
3 years ECP 11 39.6** 4 ., 9 
Control 15 44.4 8.9 
2 years ECP l? 38.5 5.8 
Control 16 37.2 6.6 
**P< .01 
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The time required for involution of the uterus was decreased five 
days (J9.6 vs 44.4 days) in the treated cows giving birth to their 
second calf as compared to nontreated cows. However, injection of 
ECP into cows which had produced only one calf did not result in a 
significant difference. Instead, the mean interval was found to be 
approximately one day longer (J8.5 vs J7.2 days) in the treated 
group as compared to the untreated group. Buch .2i §J.. (1955) re-
ported primiparous cows involuted earlier than pluriparous cows. 
Norwood (1963) also reported post-partum interval to uterine invo-
lution was significantly affected by parity with pluriparous cows 
averaging five days longer to involution than primiparous cows (40.25 
vs 35.25 days). Injection of estradiol-17~ by Norwood (1963) did 
not cause a significant reduction in involution interval in primipar-
ous cows. Foote §1 §J.. (1965) injected 10 mg. of estradiol and did 
not observe a significant difference among group averages for the 
interval from calving to uterine involution. 
The reason for the significant mean difference in the pluriparous 
cows but not in the primiparous cows was difficult to explain. Cal-
culation by the Doolittle technique of a treatment by age interaction 
revealed a significant (P <.10) interaction did occur. This inter-
action measures the failure of each age group to respond the same to 
the treatment with ECP. As age of c0w increased, treatment decreased 
the time interval from parturition to involution of the uterus. One 
of the physiological functions of estrogen is to sensitize the myo-
metrium of the uterus to the effects of oxytocin which in turn in-
creases the magnitude and force of muscle contracture. It is 
possible that the increased contractions aid in the earlier develop-
mentor uterine tone. The ECP treatment probably increased the 
contraotility of the uterine muscle. The stimulus of suckling should 
provide sufficient o:xytooin. The ECP treatment probably increased 
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the contractility of the uterine muscles of the cows of both groups. 
However, the ~ometrial muscles of the primiparous cows, having been 
subjected only one time to the stretching necessary to provide room 
for the fetus, may return to normal tone quite rapidly even without 
estrogen treatment. The pluriparous cows were aided by ECP in attain-
ing uterine tone, thus involution occurred sooner because of the in-
creased contractility of the treated group over the controls. These 
results indicated estrogen therapy would be most beneficial in 
hastening uterine involut.ion in cows that had produced more than one 
offspring. 
Interval from Parturition to First Estrus 
The results of mating records obtained by use of harnessed vasec-
tomized bulls were analyzed to determine the effect of a single 5 mg. 
intramuscular injection 8-15 days post-calving on the interval from 
parturitien to exhibition of first post-partum estrus. There were 
14 three-year-old cows and 25 two-year-old cows injected with ECP. 
or th0se treated, 12 and 22 of the three- and two-year-old groups, 
respectively, exhibited an induced estrual periods within one to seven 
days after administration of ECP. The average interval frem treat-
ment until the manifestatien. er estrus was J.l days. Br~oding to 
fertile males was not permitted at this induced period,and the 
induced estrus. ignored wb.en calculatin.g the post-partum interval. 
The post-partum intervals to first estrus reported in Table XVIII 
were calculated by using only those cows which exhibited estrual acti-
vity before the MAP treatment period began on April 8. In this study 
14 of J9 cows (J6 percent) exhibited estrus before the synchroniza-
tion trial was initiated;whereas, 18 of 40 untreated cows (45 percent) 
'exhibited estrus during the same period. The analysis of the data re-
vealed injection of ECP did tend to reduce the interval from calving 
to first estrus in the two-year-old cows (Table XIX). 
TABLE XIX 
EFFECT OF A SINGLE 5 MG. F.sTRADIOL-17p(ECP) INTRAMUSCULAR 
INJECTION 8-15 DAYS POST-CALVING ON THE INTERVAL FROM 
PARTURITION TO THE EXHIBITION OF 
FIRST FQST-PARTUM ESTRUS 
Mean 
No. Interval 
Age Treat- No. Observed To First Standard 
Gr!iYJ::l ment Tre1ted !n Estrss Estrss Devi1tion 
Prior to April 8 
J years ECP 14 5 29.8 12.J 
Control 16 11 44. 5 22.5 
2 years ECP 25 9 J6.6* 5.J 
Control 24 7 45. 7 9.9 
*P< .05. 
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The mean difference in time required after parturition to exhibi-
tion of first estrus was found to be significantly (P < .05) reduced by 
ECP treatment in the primiparous group (J6.6 vs 45.7 days), but was 
not significantly influenced in the pluriparous group. The mean 
difference for those showing estrus was greater in the pluriparous 
group (29.8 days for the treated as compared to 44.5 days in the 
controls) but the variation within treatment groups was of much 
greater magnitude as indicated by the standard deviations of 12.J 
and 22.5 days for the treated and control groups, respect i vely. The 
large standard deviation in the case of the control cows in the 
three-year-old group was prabably the result of some of the c0ntrol 
cows having a very- short post-partum interval ranging from 16 to JO 
days in length. 
Apparently in this trial since similar numbers of the control 
and treated cows in the two-year-old group returned t o estrual acti-
vity before MAP treatment was initiated, and since the cows within 
the group returned at fairly comparable intervals a significant 
difference was realized. Of the 25 ECP-treated two-year-olds, 
nine (J6 percent) returned t o estrus before the MAP feeding period 
was initiated. Their average interval from parturition to first 
estrus was J6.6 days with a standard deviation of 5.J days. The 
interval for the untreated group was 45.7 days with a standard de-
viation of 9.9 days. In the 24 control two-year-old cows, seven 
(29.2 percent) were observed in estrus before MAP feeding began. 
The ECP possibly had some stimulatory- effect on ovarian activity in 
the two-year-old cows, but apparently did not in the three-year-old 
cows. With regard to the three-year-old cows, only five of l ~· 
treated cows (35.7 percent) exhibited estrus before MAP treatment; 
whereas, 11 of 16 control cows (68.8 percent) returned to estrus 
before MAP treatment began • .Although the average interval was only 
29.8 days for the treated group and 44.5 days for the control, it 
would not be possible to conclude treatment reduced the interval 
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from calving to first estrus when 33 percent fewer cows ever exhi-
bited estrus. 
The average interval from parturition to first estrus in this 
phase of Trial VII are biased downward. All cows in this portion 
of the study did not have time to come into estrus naturally since 
it was necessary to initiate the progestogen treatment on April 8. 
Thus, any cow previously in heat was inhibited from exhibiting 
estrus until the 180 mg. MAP treatment was removed from the ration. 
Of the 39 treated cows, only 14 (35.9 percent) exhibited estrus as 
compared to 18 of 40 control cows (45 percent) showing heat prior 
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to start of MAP treatment. The limited data available suggests that 
treatment with 5 mg. ECP tends to reduce the interval from calving to 
first estrus. The physiological mechanism for this reduction in 
post-partum interval to first estrus was possibly the effect of es-
trogen in limiting of the functional life of the corpus luteum. 
Niswender §1 ,!U.. (1964) reported high doses (640 mcg.) caused a 
decline in the functional activity and size of the corpus luteum. 
The estrogenic substance, ECP, apparently was instrumental in re-
gressing the corpus luteum. 
Foote (1962) observed that 10 mg. injections of estradiol-17~ 
reduced the inte:mral from parturition to first estrus by over 20 
days (49 + 14~2 versus 27 + 2.5 days) in pluriparous Hereford cows. 
Foote §1 AJ.. (1964a) noted similar results in 20 beef cows treated 
with 10 mg. estradiol-17~ injected intravenously. The average in-
terval from parturition to estrus was significantly (P< .01) shorter 
in the treated cows than in the untreated cows. Norwood (196J) 
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reported that the post-partum interval is significantly influenced by 
parity and season. The same conclusion with regard to parity can be 
drawn from the results of this trial. No explanation is readily avail-
able to surmise why parity influenced the response of certain cows to 
estradiol-17 ~therapy. 
In this trial no attempt was made to determine the average in-
terval from parturition to the occurrence of first ovulation. When 
involution was, designated as completed, further palpations ceased. 
Up to the time of involution, palpation of the ovaries was car·ried 
out whenever possible. In some instances the ovaries were well dewn 
in the body cavity and impossible to reach. Silent ovulation was 
believed to have occurred in 17 of the 79 cows (21.5 percent) on 
which first estrual data were collected. Zimbelman (1963) reported 
palpation of post-partum cows for the occurrence of ovulation and 
certain limitations. Difficulty in differentiating between small 
follicles and corpora lutea limited its usefulness. 
Synchronization of Estrus in Post-Partum Cows 
In this portion of the trial the post-partum cows which had 
previously been allotted on the basis of calving date, level of 
milk production, and occurrence of uterine involution and first 
post-partum estrus were treated with MAP and ECP to study the role 
of exogenous hormones in stinrulating the onset of sexual activity 
and their effect on fertility. 
The effect of MAP, either alone or in combination with ECP, 
on the occurrence of estrus following treatment is presented in 
Table XX. If the period of day one to day six post-treatment is 
used as a measure of the degree of synchronization, estrual activity 
of the lactating beef cows in this trial was not synchronized by MAP. 
Approximately identical responses were observed in the control and 
MAP treated groups. If post-calving treatment prior to MAP ad.minis-
tration was not considered, the percent of cows in estrus during the 
period 1-6 days after the last MAP f~eding in the control, MAP and 
MAP+ECP groups, respectively, was 44.8, 46. 7, and 44.8 percent. 
TABLE XX 
THE INFLUENCE OF 180 MG. 6-METHYL-17-ACETOXYPROGESTERONE (MAP) AND 
ESTRADIOL-17~(ECP), ALONE OR IN COMBINATION, ON THE OCCURRENCE 
OF ESTRUAL BEHAVIOR IN TWO- AND THREE-YEAR-OLD HEREFORD COWS 
Qcc~rt1nce Qf E~t.:li,lS 
Treatment D§.1 Aft1r :£§.st MAP F!~Sing 
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Group No. 1-6 . .. 7-14 15-21 ·.~8 29-32 36-100 
Control-Control 18 10 3 1 1 1 0 
ECP-Control 11 3 3 0 1 0 1 
Subtotal 29 13 6 1 2 1 1 
Control-MAP 17 10 0 1 1 1 4 
ECP-MA.P 13 4 0 1 0 0 2 
Subtotal JO 14 0 2 1 1 6 
Control-MAP+ECP 16 7 0 l 2 0 4 
ECP-MA.P+ECP 13 6 1 0 2 0 1 
Subtotal 29 13 1 1 4 0 5 
Contr~l-Post-Calv. 51 27 3 3 4 2 8 
ECP-Post-Calv, 37 13 4 1 3 0 4 
The treatment prior to MAP appears to be the major factor in-
fluencing the observed estrual response in the period immediately 
subsequent to MAP. There were 55.6, 58.8, and 43.8 percent of the 
cows observed in estrus 1-6 days after MAP feeding was terminated in 
the control, MAP, and MAPtECP groups, respectively, when the 
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post-calving ECP treatment was ommitted. In comparison, there were 
27.3, 30.8, and 46.2 percent of the cows in estrus in the control, MAP, 
and MAPtECP, respectively, that had received a single 5 mg. ECP injec-
tion within 8-15 days after calving. Of the 51 cows that had not been 
treated with ECP in the 8-15 day post-calving period, 27 (52.9 per-
cent) were observed in estrus within six days after MAP was removed 
from the ration. Only 13 of 37 cows (35.l percent) which had been 
pretreated with 5 mg. ECP were observed exhibiting estrual activity. 
The only group in which pretreatment with ECP had any apparent bene-
ficial effect on time of first estrus was in the MAP+ECP lot. When 
this treatment was administered subsequent to the ECP pretreatment, 
the variance in occurrence of the first induced was significantly 
(P< .005) reduced as compared to cows not receiving the ECP pretreat-
ment prior to the MAPtECP combination of treatments. 
The data reported in Table XX reveal no apparent effect of the 
MAP or MAPtECP treatments J22t .§§. on numbers of cows subsequently ob-
served in estrus. The percent of cows on each treatment that had 
been in estrus by 100 days after the last MAP feeding were: controls, 
82.8 percent; MAP, 80 percent; and MAP•ECP, 82.8 percent. However, 
when the data was recorded for each lot it was evident that there 
were differences related to whether or not the cows had received ECP 
in the period 8-15 days post-calving. The percent of cows in each 
group that had been observed in estrus by day 100 post-MAP were: 
control-control, 88.9 percent; ECP-control, 72.7 percent; control-
MAP, 100 percent; EOP-MAP, 5J.8 percent; control-MAP+ECP, 87.5 per-
cent; and ECP-MA.P~ECP, 76.9 percent. Of the 37 cows receiving the 
post-calving 5 mg. ECP treatment, 67.6 percent had been observed in 
heat by day 100, compared to 92.2 percent of the 51 control cows. 
Tests for homogeneity of variance revealed that the time to first 
observed estrus in cows receiving the MAP or serving as controls 
following the pretreatment with 5 mg. ECP was significantly (P<.-005) 
increased over cows not pretreated with ECP then later serving as 
controls or treated with MAP. 
Of the JO cows receiving 180 mg. MAP per head per day without 
an additional treatment at the time of synchronization, 14 were ob-
served exhibiting an induced estrus, or sexual desire within six 
days following the termination of MAP feeding. Of these 14 cows, in-
volution of the uterus was known to have had occurred in 10 of the 
cows. Involution of the uterus had also occurred in 11 of the 16 
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cows which had not been observed exhibiting an induced estrus. There-
fore, involution of the uterus was not believed to be a major factor 
in the occurrence of estrus following cessation of treatment with 
the oral progestogen (MAP) to induce estrus. In reference to the 
cows which had involuted before the MAP treatment, 10 had received 
the 5 mg. ECP injection 8-15 days post-calving; whereas, the remain-
ing 11 cows had served as controls before the synchronization trial 
was initiated. The remaining cows that had not involuted were about -
equally distributed between the ECP-treated and control group. 
More cows in both the control and ECP-treated groups failed 
to exhibit estrual activity before synchronization was attempted 
than failed to involute. In the 14 cows that exhibited an induced 
estrus after termination of MAP alone, seven (50 percent) had been 
observed in estrus before the first MAP was given. Only two of those 
that had an observed period of sexual desire had received a prior 
treatment with ECP 8-15 days after calving. Of the 16 cows that did 
not exhibit an induced estrus, 10 (65 percent) had not shown estrual 
activity before the MAP treatment was begun. Six of these nonestrual 
cows had received the post-calving injection 0f 5 mg. ECP. 'Ihese 
results with regard to synchronization in noncycling cows are com-
parable to results presented elsewhere (Zimbelman, 1963; Hansel 
~ ,!J.., 1961). The oral progestogens now available are very satis-
factory compounds for synchronizing the occurrence of estrual acti-
vity in cycling animals, but are not as effective in controlling or 
inducing the expression of estrus in noncycling lactating beef cows. 
Twenty-nine cows received a combination of injections involving 
beth 180 mg. MAP per head per day and a single 1 mg. intranmscular 
injection of ECP on the second day of the MAP feeding period. Thir-
teen of these cows had previously received a 5 mg. ECP injection 8-
15 days post-calving. Of these 29 treated cows, 16 failed to exhibit 
an induced estrus within six days after the termination of the MAP 
feeding period. Whereas, 11 of 13 cows in the group that had ex-
hibited an induced estrus had involuted uteri and were observed in 
estrus before the MAP treatment began, only four of 16 of the cows 
that did not have an induced estrus had both involuted uteri and an 
observed heat before treatment. The two remaining heifers in the 
group exhibiting an induced estrus had both undergone involution of 
the uterus, but had not been observed in estrus before initiation of 
MAP feeding. In addition to the four cows in the noninduced group 
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which had exhibited both estrual activity and involution, six cows 
had involuted but were not observed in estrus and six other cows both 
failed to either involute or show estrual activity before MAP feed-
ing was initiated. Occurrence of both involution and estrual acti-
vity in these two groups appeared to be a major influencing factor 
on occurrence of estrual activity after MAP. Other factors are 
apparently exerting some influence because of the failure of four 
cows which had involuted and had been observed in a pretreatment es-
trus to exhibit an induced estrus. Errera of heat detection might 
have played a role. 
In the groups treated with MAP and ECP to synchronize the 
occurrence of estrus, six of the 13 cows exhibiting an induced estrus 
had received a prior 5 mg. ECP injection. Of the 16 cows not observed 
exhibiting an induced estrus after the combined MAP and ECP treatment, 
seven had been injected 8-15 days post-calving with 5 mg. ECP. The 
prior treatment with ECP apparently did not have an influence on the 
occurrence of an induced estrus in the groups receiving a combination 
of MAP and ECP to synchronize estrus. 
The age of cow was noted to have an effect on the occurrence of 
an induced estrus after the termination of the MAP feeding in all four 
groups. Only 13 of 36 treated two-year-old cows (36.1 percent) ex-
hibited an induced estrus while 14 of 23 treated three-year-old cows 
(60.9 percent) were observed in estrus within 1-6 days following 
the termination of MAP feedings. Apparently the three-year-old cows 
were able to overcome any inhibitory influence lactation might have 
. on post-partum sexual behavior. 
The results obtained in this trial are somewhat comparable to 
those obtained in Trial IV. The untreated control cews in Trial IV 
had a significantly (P< .05) shorter post-partum interval than did 
the noncycling cows treated with 180 mg. MAP for 18 days during 
lactation. The results in this trial indicated that the control 
cows returned to estrus sooner in the period after the cessation of 
treatment than did those treated with 180 mg. MAP. Foote~ al. 
(1960b) had observed that a 1 mg. injection of progesterone per 
pound of body weight 14 days after calving increased the interval 
to fir.st estrus (SJ. 0 versus 65. 6 days). Foote ( 1962), using ctO 
pluriparous Hereford cows, found that daily injections of progester-
one, progesterone plus a single injection of estradiol-17~, or· a 
single injection of estradiol-17~ alone would significantly reduce 
post-partum interval. The use of daily injections of progesterone 
apparently produces a response in lactating, noncycling beef females 
that oral progestogens will not produce. 
Conception Rate , 
Innnediately following the MAP feeding period, the breeding pro-
gram was initiated. All cows were observed closely for estrus and 
hand mated to mature Hereford bulls for the first week f ollowing 
cessation of MAP feeding. Thereafter, the cows were pasture mated 
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with twice daily checks to obtain breeding records. Rectal palpa-
tions made September 29 again indicated mating records usihg observed 
matings were not completely accurate. Several females witl'lout recorded 
matings were later found to be pregnant. Another factor of importance 
was the presence of a sterile yearling bull in the pasture mating 
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group. All bulls had been semen tested and none with apparent semen 
deficiencies used. It appears that microscopic evaluation of semen 
was not completely effective in determining fertility. Breeding rec-
ords later indicated one of the yearling Hereford bulls failed to 
settle any of the cows he serviced. For this reason conception data 
was reported only for the two-year-eld cows. The cows in this trial 
were considered to have conceived at first service if the estimated 
length of gestation made at the time of the pregnancy cheek confirmed 
the breeding date available. If breeding records were not available, 
the cows were arbitrarily recorded as having conceived to first ser-
vice if the estimated length of gestation was lJO er more days. 
The conception data in the two-year-old cows are presented in 
Table XXI. Pretreatment with ECP resulted in a significant (P< .05) 
increase in the first service conception rate compared to the group 
pretreated as controls (69.6 vs 46.7 percent). The ECP and control 
pretreated groups had 16 of 23 cows and 14 of JO cows, respectively, 
settle to first service. Apparently ECP had some stimulatory effect 
on the development of a suitable uterine environment capable of main-
taining a fertile ovum. 
The influence of pretreatment on the two control groups was noted 
to produce substantial differences in first service conception rate. 
The control group which had been pretreated with ECP had the highest 
first service conception rate of any group (85.7 percent) with six 
of seven cows conceiving to first mating. The difference in conceP-
tion rate between the two control groups was highly significant 
(P<.01). The cause for this large difference was the extremely l ow 
first service conception rate in the control-control group (J6.4 
percent). A first service conception rate of 85.7 percent would be 
considered very good and could probably be attributed more to chance 
in this trial than to treatment. On the other hand, a J6.4 percent 
conception rate is relatively poor and would not be expected in a 
group of cows treated as these were. This conception rate could 
be related to some other unknown factor, especially when it was 
noted that total conception rate in this control-control group was 
only 6J.6 percent. 
TABLE XXI 
THE CONCEPTIONS RESULTS OF TWO-YEAR-OLD HEREFORD COWS FOLLOWING 
TREATMENT WITH 180 MG. 6-METHYL-17-ACETOXYPROGESTERONE (MAP), 
A.IONE OR IN COMBINATION WITH A SINGLE ONE MG. INJECTION OF 
ES~IOL-17~ (EGP) AS DETERMINED BY RECTAL PALPATIONa 
Conceiving to Conceiving During 
No. First Serv!5'~b B.:eeding season 
Group Cows No. Percevt No. Percent 
Control-Control 11 4 J6.4 7 6.3,6 
ECP-Control 7 6 85.7** 7 100.0 
Subtotal 18 10 55.6 14 77.8 
Control-MAP 10 8 80.0** 10 100.0 
ECP-MAP 8 4 50.0 8 100.0 
Subtotal 18 12 66.7 18 100.0 
Control-MAP+ECP 9 2 22.2 6 67.8 
ECP-MAP+ECP 8 6 75.0* 8 100.0 
Subtotal 17 8 47.1 14 82.4 
ECP Pretreatment 23 16 69.6c* 23 100.0 
Control Pretreatment JO 14 46.7 23 76.7 
~Palpations were performed 90 days post-mating. 
All treatments compared to the control-control group. 
cstatistically di fferent from control-pretreatment. 
*(P<.05) **(P< .01) . 
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The conception data in the groups treated with 180 mg. MAP alone 
to synchronize the occurrence of estrus indicated pretreatment 8-15 
days after calving with 5 mg. ECP resulted in a lower first service 
conception rate than was noted in the group serving as a control 
(50 percent versus 80 percent). It should be noted that this was 
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the only group in which ECP pretreatment reduced first service concep-
tion response. Both groups treated with MAP alone had an improved 
first service conception rate over that of the control-control group 
(80 and 50 percent vs J6.4 percent, respectively). The control- MAP 
and EdP groups had eight of 10 cows and four of eight cows, respec-
tively, conceiving to first service compared to only four ef 11 of 
the control-control cows. The first service conception rate in the 
groups treated with 180 mg. MAP alone to synchronize the occurrence 
of post-treatment estrus was higher (66.7 percent) than that in the 
control and MAPtECP group (55.6 and 47.1 percent, respectively). 
These results are slightly different from what is normally reported 
in the literature (Sorenson et~., 1962; Nestel et .§J.. , 196J; 
.Anderson §1 §al. , 1962). Conception rate after synchronization with 
MAP was usually less than the controls when mating was permitted at 
the induced estrus. 
When a combination of treatments involving both MAP and ECP were 
given to synchronize estrus, different results pertaining te concep-
tion occurred. The group receiving the ECP-MAPf~CP treatment had a 
first service conception of 75 percent (six of eight) which was 
statistically (P <.05) different from the control-control group (J6.4 
percent). The control-MAPtECP group had a very low conception rate 
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of 22.2 percent (two of nine). Three cows in this group failed to 
conceive throughout the breeding season. The breeding records on these 
cows were not particularly good because of the failure to observe 
the occurrence of mating in several of the cows. The pretreatment 
with ECP 8-15 days after calving in this instance was beneficial. 
An explanation for the severe drop in first service conception rate in 
this control-MAPtECP group was not readily available. 
Total conception throughout the breeding season was also pre-
sented in Table XXI. All three groups which had received the post-
calving injection of 5 mg. ECP conceived and were pregnant at the time 
palpations were done. The control groups, however, had only one group 
in which total conception was 100 percent and this was the control-
MAP group. All the2J two-year-old cows which had received the ECP 
post-calving treatment conceived, compared to 23 of JO control pre-
treated cows conceiving (76.7 percent). The difference in overall 
conception between the two post-calving main groups was statistically 
significant (P<.01). The control groups had a total 0f seven open 
cows at the time of pregnancy diagnosis. Four of these were in the 
control-control subgroup and three in the control-MAPtECP subgroup. 
The pretreatment with estradiol-17 ~apparently greatly enhanced 
later conception. No open or nonpregnant cows were noted in the groups 
that had been previously treated with ECP. Conception at first service 
was much higher in all groups with the exception of the control-MAP 
group. Matings in all groups were extremely scattered throughout the 
breeding season and no pattern of return to estrual activity could be 
established. Synchronization occurred in some cows but hormone 
treatments to synchronize were much less effective than when adminis-
tered to cycling, nonlactating females. The only stimulatory effect 
was the response in improved first service conception rate following 
a 5 mg, ECP treatment 8-15 days post-calving. 
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These results are somewhat contradictory to those of Foote (1962). 
He studied the effect of daily injections of progesterone, alone or in 
combination with 10 mg. estradiol-17~, and reported the number of ser-
vices per conception were higher in the estrogen treated group than 
was true in the control (2.1 and 1.4, respectively). The number of 
services where progesterone was given alone was comparable to the con-
trols, but progesterone plus estrogens increased the number of services 
per conception to a value comparable to that of the estrogen treated 
group. The results reported here are not directly comparable, but are 
such that, in this study, it can be concluded that pretreatment with 
ECP had a stimulatory effect on first service conception. They did 
note also that conceptions occurred sooner in these treated groups. 
Zimbelman (1963) reported synchronization of ovulation in 19 of 22 
post-partum cows started on MAP 16-22 days after parturition. Sixteen 
of these 22 cows became pregnant at first ovulation. Use of 150 mg. 
MAP in this case produced much better synchronization results than 
did 180 mg. MAP did in the studies under report. Fosgate ~ ~. (1962) 
used 17- hydroxyprogesterone-N-caproate and noted cows bred at the 
first estrus after treatment had a 70 percent conceptien rate. Estrus 
did not occur though until 70 days post-calving following 22 intra-
muscular injections of this compound. 
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Effect of Level of Milk Production 
A study was made to determine the effect of high or low milk pro-
duction on length of interval from parturition to involution of the 
uterus, occurrence of first estrus, and the response to MAP. The pro-
cedure, as discussed earlier, was to weigh the calf before and after 
suckling following an interval when the calf was penned away from the 
dam. The purpose again was not to obtain precise measures of milk 
production but to determine if the cow was a high or low producer. 
These cows producing nine lbs. per day or more were categorized as 
high pr0ducers. The results of this study are presented in Table XXII 
and Figures 8 and 9. The daily production in the two-year-old cows 
ranged from 4.o to 12.0 lbs. per day; whereas, the production in the 
three-year-old cows ranged from 5.0 to 16,0 lbs. per day. The majority 
of the cows produced from eight to 11 lbs. per day. 
The differences presented in Table XXII indicate that whether a 
cow was in the top half or bottom half in level of milk production 
had very little influence on the various aspects of post-partum re~ 
production. The difference in mean interval from calving to uterine 
involution was approximately 2.5 days in both age groups. However, 
this difference was in favor of the high producers in the two-year-old 
cows and the low producers in the three-year-old cows. The time 
from calving to involution in the two-year-olds was 39.3 and J6.S 
days, and in the three-year-old cows it was 41.6 and 44.o days for 
the low and high producers in both age groups, respectively. Similar 
circumstances were noted to have occurred with regard to the time from 
parturition to first estrus. The two-year-old cows required 48. 5 days 
TABLE XX:II 
THE INFLUENCE OF LEVEL OF MILK PRODUCTION ON INTERVAL FROM 
PARTURITION TO INVOLUTION OF THE UTERUS, OCCURRENCE OF 
FIRST ESTRUS RFSPONSE TO MAP, AND FIRST 
Item 
Post-Part um 
Interval to 
Uterine Invo-
lution (days) 
Post-Part um 
Interval to 
'First Estrus 
(days) 
Cows Observed in 
Estrus 1-6 Daya After 
La.st MAP Feeding(%) 
Control 
MAP 
MAP+ECP 
Percent Conception(%) 
First Service 
Total Conception 
SERVICE CONCEPTION RATE 
Age of 
Cows 
2 years 
3 years 
2 years 
3 years 
2 years 
3 years 
2 years 
3 years 
2 years 
3 years 
2 yaars 
2 years 
No, 
JO 
22 
21 
18 
11 
18 
12 
18 
11 
30 
30 
Level of Milk Production 
Low Half Higp. Half 
39.J .± 1. 5 
41. 6 .± 1.4 
48.6 .± 6 . 2 
52.9 .± 6 . 6 
22.2 
27.2 
22.2 
25.0 
5.6 
27.2 
56.7 
90.0 
J6.8 ± 1.6 
44.0.± J.5 
49.8 .± 6. 9 
51.7 .± 7.4 
16.7 
27.2 
16.7 
25.0 
22.2 
J6.J 
56. 5 
82.6 
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after calving for estrus to occur in the low level of milk production 
cows and 49.8 days in the cows producing more than 9 lbso per dayo 
The occurrence of estrus in the three-year-old cows producing more 
than 9 lbs~ of milk per day required an interval of 51.7 days com-
pared to 52.9 days for the low level cows. The occurrence of an in-
duced estrus following treatment was apparently not associated with 
level of milk production to any sizeable degree. First service con-
ception was also comparable between the two levels of milk production. 
First service conception in the two-year-old cows was 56.7 and 56o5 
percent in the low and high level of production, respectively. To-
tal conception during the breeding season for the two-year-old cows 
was 90.0 and 82.6 percent for the low and high producers, respecti ve-
ly. Conception data for the three-year-old cows was omitted because' · 
of use of an infertile bull. Level of milk production was concluded 
to have an insignifi cant association with the occurrence of repro-
ductive activity after calving and was believed not to be assoc~ated 
with the degree of synchronization or conception rate of the cows 
aft er synchronization. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Various hormone treatments were administered to alter the repro-
ductive activity of prepuberal and post-puberal heifers and lactating 
beef cows. Three trials were conducted with prepuberal heifers to 
determine the influence 6-metbyl-17-acet~'xyprogest~rone (MAP), pregnant 
mare serum (PMS) , and human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) might exer t 
on stimulating the occurrence and development of a cyclic pattern of 
estrus. Two trials to study the degree of synchronization of estrus 
and subsequent fertility after synchronization of post-puberal heifers 
were conducted. The first such trial involved individual feeding with 
fertility after mating at the induced estrus compared to mating at the 
second estrus after an 18-day MAP treatment period. The second syn-
chronization trial involved 84 weaner heifers, half of which were fed 
180 mg. MAP per head per day. Synchronization of observed estrus and 
fertility at the second heat were studied. Two trials using post-
partum cows were conducted. In the first, only MAP was administered 
in an attempt to shorten the period of reproductive quiescence f ollow-
ing calving. In another trial the effect of estradiol-1~~ (ECP) treat- · 
ment on the interval from parturition to uterine involution and first 
estrus were studied. Ip addition, the influence of MAP alone or in 
combination with ECP on the degree of synchronization of estrus and 
subsequent fertility was studied. 
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In Trial I a single intramuscular injection of 1000 IU PMS did 
stimulate estrual ac~ivity in 13 of 15 prepuberal heifers whose aver-
age age was 225 days. The injection of PMS alone did stimulate ovula-
tion in four of nine heifers. This would indicate that PMS was suffi-
cient treatment to produce both follicular development and ovulation. 
When these PMS treatments were followed by an intravenous injection 
of 1000 IU of HCG ovulation occurred in six of nine heifers palpated. 
Injections of HCG caused luteinization of some follicles in all ani-
mals without a resultant ovulation. This could be the result of the 
intravenous injection of a large dose of luteinizing hormone. The 
use of MAP. either before or after PMS and HCG had no apparent influ-
ence on stimulating cyclic activity. The feeding of 180 mg. MAP per 
head per Jay stimulated only two of five heifers to exhibit estrus 
after cessation of MAP feeding with conception occurring in both. 
The use of PMS and HCG without MAP resulted in all heifers of a young-
er group (five of five) exhibiting an observed estrus. Three heifers 
of this group were later observed in estrus but not at a normal in-
terval. Only the MAP plus PMS and HCG treatment group had one heifer 
which exhibited an uninduced estrus at what was considered a normal 
interval. Seven of 20 heifers subjected to these various treatments 
became pregnant to the service of a fertile teaser bull. The use of 
MAP alone or in combination with PMS and HCG was ineffective in stimu-
lating cyclic estrual behavior. Apparently these treatments were 
not capable of triggering the onset of puberty. 
In Trial II the effect of a treatment of 1000 IU PMS followed 
by 180 mg. MAP per head per day was compared to 1000 IU PMS alone on 
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estrual activity in JOO-day-old prepuberal heifers. Following the IlA.'3 
treatment one of five heifers came into estrus before the MAP treat-
ment was begun. After cessation of MAP treatment three of four heifers 
exhibited estrus with ene exhibiting another heat period 19 days 
later. In the group administered PM5 alone two of four heifers were 
observed in estrus. The failure to respond to PM5 was not expected 
in either group. Six of the heifers in these groups had received a 
prior 1000 IU PMS injection. Apparently the ovaries bad become re-
fractory to PM5, although enly one previous dose would not be ex-
pected to accomplish this. Whereas, treatment with MAP after PMS was 
not successful in Trial I, three of four heifers exhibited an induced 
estrus in Trial II after MAP feeding was terminated. Feasibly the in-
crease in age (average of J months) of these heifers between the first 
and this second treatment was a factor in expression of an induced es-
trus. Another possibility is the need for the presence of a corpus 
luteum before further estrusl activity usually occurs. 
In Trial III administration of 180 mg. MAP per head per day for 
18 days to 17 prepuberal heifers whose average age was 375 days sti-
mulated the exhibition of estrus in seven heifers (41.2 percent) with 
six and four observed in a second and third post-treatment estrus, re~ 
spectively. The administration of 1000 IU PM3 to eight heifers of 
this group pretreated wi th MAP which had shown no prior sexual be-
havior resulted in seven exhibiting heat . None, however, returned 
to estrus soon after this initial heat period. These heifers were more 
responsive to MAP than any group· treated previously. Since they were 
approximately 11 months old they could possibly be nearing an age when 
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the puberal estrus normally occurs. This factor was probably of pri-
mary importance in determining degree of response; 
In Trial r:v the use of 180 mg. MAP per head per day for 18 days 
in a group· of 38 lactating post-partum two-year-old beef cows given 
for 18 days beginning on day 25 post-calving significantly (P ,05) 
increased the interval from calving to first estrus in the 19 treated 
'· 
cows by 16,9 days · (74.9 vs 58.0 days). Four heifers (21 percent) 
were observed in estrus within three to six days after termination of 
MAP feeding. Percent conception at first post-partum estrus was not 
stat-istically different nor did level of nutrition significantly affect 
reproductive activity after parturition. The standard deviations for 
calving interval and days from calving to conception were large in-
dicating considerable variation was associated with these measures of 
post-partum reproductive activity. Incorporation of MAP into the diet 
of noncycling cows did not produce the desired response of reducing 
post-partum interval but instead lengthened it significantly by 
approximately 17 days. 
In Trial V 180 mg. MAP per head per day for 18 days was used to 
synchronize 60 heifers. Artificial insemination was carried out at 
the first induced estrus in JO heifers and at the second post-treatment 
estrus in the other 30 heifers. Each group of JO heifers was fur-
ther divided into two groups of 15. All heifers had been wintered 
at a moderate energy intake (0.5 lb.) gain per day. Then two months 
before start of breeding two groups of 15 each were raised t o a high 
level of energy (1 pound gain per daJ) before breeding, while the 
other group was maintained at the moderate energy level. Varying 
the energy intake in these heifers for 60 days preceding breeding 
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was not found to have a statistically significant influence on the 
time of occurrence of estrus nor conception rate. With regard to 
synchronization, 55 heifers (91.7 percent) were observed exhibiting 
an induced estrus within six days after treatment ended, with 60 
percent doing so on day two following the termination of treatment. 
Of the heifers that were allowed to recycle before breeding or did 
not conceive to first mating, 75 percent were in estrus on day 20, 
21, 22,and 23. The second heat periods were observed over a wider 
range of days, but were still obviously synchronized. Eight of 22 
heifers (36.4 percent) conceived to first service when artificially 
inseminated at the induced estrus. In the group artificially insemi-
nated at the second post-treatment estrus first service conception 
was again extremely low, with eight of 24 conceiving (33.3 percent). 
There was very little difference between level of nutrition and its 
influence on first service conception rate in the group bred at 
first estrus (33 .3 and 40.0 percent). A large difference .was noted 
between the high and moderate levels in the groups bred at second 
estrus. The high level group had 53.8 percent (7 of 13) conceive 
to first service compared to only 9.1 percent conception rate in the 
moderate level group (1 of 11 heifers). This low first service con-
ception rate was also reflected in services required per conception 
where values of 1.5 and 1.9 were noted for the high and moderate 
energy groups, respectively. The number of services per conception 
for the group bred at first estrus was 1.7 and 1.5 for the ijl..gA- a-u,d 
moderate energy groups, respectively. The first service conception 
rates in this trial were very low when insemination occurred at 
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either the first or second post-treatment estrus. The low conception 
rate at the induced estrus was expected but was not anticipated when 
breeding was begun at the second post-treatment estrus. Possible ex-
planations for the low first service conception rate observed were the 
presence of low level cervical infection or low fertilizing capacity 
of the semen used, which was not believed to be true. 
The degree of synchronization in this trial was very good, but 
conception rates after synchronization were low. Varying energy in-
take before the breeding season was not noted to have any significant 
influence on the occurrence of estrus or conception data in the groups 
bred at induced estrus. The difference between conception rates of the 
high energy and moderate energy group bred at the second post-treatment 
estrus was quite large but cannot be explained ether than it was 
probably a difference due to chance. 
The purpose of Trial IV was to study the effects of group feeding 
180 mg. MAP per head per day for 18 days on the first service concep-
tion rate of yearling Hereford and Angus heifers bred naturally at the 
second post-treatment estrus. Of 41 heifers receiving the MAP treat-
ment, 26.8 percent (11) were observed in estrus during the feeding 
period, varying· in occurrence from the onset of treatment to four days 
before cessatioh of treatment. This percentage was higher than the 15 
percent observed in estrus during treatment in the previous individually 
fed MAP trial. The failure to obtain the two lb. daily allotment of 
feed in the group fed lot could be the cause of increased estrual acti-
vity between the two trials. The degree of synchronization was good 
with 80.5 percent of the heifers observed in estrus in a two- t o 
six-day period. When allowed to recycle and then placed in breeding 
pastures for natural mating at the second post-treatment estrual 
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per iod, 75.9 percent of the 38 treated heifers tba.t had recorded matings 
did so in the first eight days of the breeding season. The use of MAP 
significantly (P <.005) reduced the variation in time of occurrence of 
estrus after the breeding season began. Rectal palpations 90 days 
after termination of the breeding season revealed the conception rate 
at first service was 6J.4 percent (26 of 41) compared to 52.4 percent 
(22 of 42) for the control lot. The difference was not significant but 
did indicate that MAP might enhance conception rate when breeding is 
carried out at the second post-treatment estrus. 
In Trial VII, 5 mg. ECP was administered to 11 three-year-old and 
17 two-year-old cows 8-15 days after calving in an attempt to shorten 
the interval from parturition to involution of the uterus and occurrence 
of first estrus. The ECP ,inJeotien decreased significantly (P.< .01) the 
mean interval from parturition te uterine involution in pluripareus 
cows, but net in the primiparous cows. The interval in the treated 
cows was five days shorter than it was in the nontreated cows (39 .6 vs 
44.4 days). A significant (P< ,10) interaction between age and treat-
ment was noted. As age increase treatment had a greater influence on 
the uterus and facilitated its return to normal size and tonus. These 
results suggest that estrogen hastens uterine involution in cows that 
have produced more than one calf. In contrast somewhat to the preced-
ing results was the observation that the mean interval from calving 
to occurrence of first estrus was significantly (P< .05) reduced in 
the two-year-old treated cows, but not in the three-year-old cows. 
The 25 two-year-old cows that received 5 mg. ECP intramuscularly had 
an average interval from parturition to first estrus of J6.J days 
compared to an interval of 45.7 days for the untreated group. The 
mean intervals for the three-year-old treated and untreated group, 
respectively, were 29.8 and 44.5 days. Only five of the 14 treated 
caws were observed in estrus before an oral progestogen was given. 
In the untreated group 11 of 16 cows exhibited heat. The average 
interval from parturition to first estrus was biased downward in 
all four groups because all cows did not have an opportunity t e re-
turn to estrual activity before a progestagen treatment to syn-
chronize estrus was initiated. 
An attempt was made to synchronize the occurrence of estrus in 
post-partum cows using 180 mg. MAP per head per day for 18 days, 
alone or in combination with a single 1 mg. injection of ECP on 
the second day of the MAP feeding period. Considering the prior 
ECP or control treatment 8-15 days post-calving, this resulted in 
the formation of six subtreatment groups. If post-calving treat-
ment prior to the MAP treatment was not considered, the percent of 
cows in estrus during the period 1-6 days after the last MAP feed-. 
ing in the control, MAP and MAPtECP groups, respectively, was 44.8, 
46.7, and 44.8 percent. Treatment 8-15 days post-calving was noted 
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to have major influence on the occurrence of estrus after cessation of 
MAP feeding. In the groups receiving no ECP, there was 55.6 percent 
of the control group, 58.8 percent of the MAP gro~p, and 4J~8 percent 
of the MAP~ECP group observed in estrus within 1-6 days after the 
last feeding. In comparison there were 27.J, J0.8, and 46.2 percent 
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of the cows in estrus in the control, MAP, and MAP+EGP groups, respec-
tively, that had received a single 5 mg. ECP injection within 8-15 
days after calving. or ··the 51 cows not pretreated with ECP, 27 (52.9 
percent) were observed in estrus within six days after MAP feeding 
was stopped; whereas, 13 of 37 cows (35.l percent) which had received 
the 5 mg. ECP pretreatment were observed in heat in a similar time. 
Age of cows was also noted to have an effect on the occurrence of an 
induced estrus after the termination of the MAP feeding period. Only 
13 of J6 treated two-year-old cows (36.1 percent) exhibited an in-
duced estrus while 14 of 23 treated three-year-old cows (60.0 percent) 
exhibited an induced estrus within 1-6 days following the termination 
of the feeding period. If ECP had an inhibitory influence on the 
occurrence of a post-MAP treatment induced estrus, the three-year-old 
cows were able to overcome it somewhat. 
The conception results obtained after attempting to synchronize 
the occurrence of estrus with MAP or MAP+ECP were noted also to be 
influenced by ·the pretreatment with ECP. The two-year-old cows which 
received the 5 mg. ECP injection 8-15 days post-calving had a 69.6 
percent first service conception rate (16 of 23) and all cows con-
ceived during the 90-day breeding season. The cows which had been 
pretreated as controls had only a 46.7 percent first service concep-
tion rate (14 of JO) which was significantly (P< .05) less than for 
the ECP pretreatment group. Also only 76.7 percent (23 of JO) of 
the control pretreated groups c0nceived during the breeding season. 
Those cows treated with 180 mg. MAP alone had a higher first service 
conception rate than those treated as controls or with 180 mg. MAP 
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alone had a higher first service conception rate than those treated as 
controls or with 180 mg. MAP plus 1 mg. ECP (66.7 vs 55.6 and 47.1 per-
cent, respectively). The first service conception rates of the s~b-
groups are as follows: control-control, 36.4 percent; ECP-control, 
85.7 percent; control-MAP, 80.0 percent; ECP-MAP, 50.0 percent; 
control-MAP-ECP, 22.2 percent; and, the ECP-MAPtECP was 75.0 percent. 
Only the differences associated with the ECP-control, control-MAP, 
and ECP-MAP+ECP were significantly increased over the control-control 
group to which all were compared. 
The pretreatment with 5 mg. ECP apparently had more influence on 
later conception rate than any other factor. Conception was much 
higher in all ECP treated groups than the control-control group with 
the exception of the control-MAP group. All of the cows pretreated 
with ECP conceived during the breeding season; whereas, only 76.7 per-
cent of the control pretreated group did so. Apparently the ECP had 
some stimulatory effect on the reproductive tract resulting in the pro-
duction of more viable ova or a more suitable uterine environment for 
implantation to occur. 
The association of level of milk production with response to the 
various hormones was also studied. The data obtained indicated that 
level of milk production had very little influence on reproductive ac-
tivity during the post-partum interval. Cows producing over nine lbs. 
milk per day at two years of age had an interval of 36.8 and 49.8 days, 
respectively, to uterine involution and first estrus; whereas, those 
producing less than nine lbs. per day had intervals of 39.3 and 48.5 
days, respectively, to involution and first estrus. These same 
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intervals in the three-year-old cows were slightly longer. In the high-
producing cows they were 44.o and 51. 7 days compared to 41.6 and 
52.9 days, respectively, in the low-producing cows. The results per-
taining to the occurrence of the induced estrus within 1-6 days after 
treatment were comparable as were the conception results between level 
of milk production groups. The first service conception was 56.7 for 
the low-producing group and 56.5 for the high-producing group. Total 
conception results were also appr@ximately equal. Level of milk pro-
duction was concluded not to have a significant association wit,h the 
post-partum reproductive performance of the cows in this study. 
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TABLE XXIII 
IDENTIFICATION OF ANIMAW USED IN THE PREPUBERAL STUDY 
Beginning Age in F.irst Subse-
Ear Birth Treatment Days at Breed- Treat- quent 
B;r,mg Mark !st18 Wi;l.2ht iat T;~. !Di _ment Trt 1 
362 TlO 1-14 400 367 Angus pb 
l 428 3-7 420 314 Crossbred p 
2 420 2-24 495 326 Crossbred p 
3 408 2-14 555 336 Crossbred p 
4 427 J-6 405 J15 Crossbred p ms 
5 422 2-26 510 J24 Crossbred p 
6 406 2-12 525 338 Crossbred p PMS 
7 426 J-3 495 J18 Crossbred p 
8 424 3-1 485 J20 Crossbred p 
9 411 2-17 550 333 Crossbred p 
10 432 3-10 525 311 Crossbred p PMS 
11 423 2-27 470 323 Crossbred p PMS 
12 436 3-19 480 302 Crossbred p 
13 429 3-8 405 313 Crossbred p 
14 402 2-10 495 340 Crossbred p FM3 
17 410 2-16 460 334 Cros~bred p PMS 
18 419 2-2J 445 327 Crossbred p PMS 
20 T42 10-9 540 236 Crossbred PMS.-HCG-
p 
46 T4J 10-19 J60 2J4 Crossbred P-PMS-
HCG PMS 
28 T46 10-29 J55 237 Crossbred PMS-HCG 
JJ T47 10-JO 460 215 Hereford PMS-HCG-
p PMS-P 
39 T92 11-6 4JO 216 Crossbred P-P.MS-
HCG FMS-P 
21 T96 11-10 480 212 Crossbred p PMS 
23 T97 11-13 395 209 Crossbred p FMS 
29 7171 10-11 405 242 Angus P-PMS-
22 7335 10-15 360 2J8 Angus HCG FMS 
41 0335 10-19 375 226 PMS-HCG- •. Angus 
p PMS-P 
26 9334 11-12 J40 223 Angus PMS-HCG 
47 ·9335 11-JO 320 206 Angus PMS-HCG 
44 9336 12-1 320 205 .Angus PM:>-HC(l 
J4 2477 11-12 330 208 Angus Pm-HCG 
37 2478 10-29 395 224 Angus p PMS-P 
27 2480 10-17 .370 236 Angus P-PMS-
HCG PMS-P 
JS 2496 10-15 370 238 Angus p PMS-P 
40 1475 10-2J 385 222 Angus PMS-HCG-
p PMS 
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TABLE :X:XIII (Continued) 
Beginning Age in First Subse-
Ear Birth Treatment Days at Breed- Treat- quent 
Brand M@rk Date a We~ght 1st Trt, ins; ment Trt, 
42 1494 10-11 400 2.34 Angus PMS-HCQ... 
p PMS 
J6 1486 10-21 440 233 Angus P-PMS-
HOG 00-P 
aHeifers J62 and l-18 were bGrn in the spring, 1964. Heifers with 
brand numbers higher than 18 were born in the fall, l.,96J. 
bp in this instance refers to the MAP treatmente 
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